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(WVERNMEN'l' OIf INDIA. 

IJEGIBLATIVD DEP AR'l'M.ENT. 

!,ROJ&EDINGS O~ 'raE INDIAN LEGISLATIVE OOUNOIL ASSEMBLED llND~R 
TIn: PROV'lSIONS OF TB~ QOV:SRNMBNT OJ'INDIA 0\.01',191&. 

(6 ~ 8 Oeo. V, Ob. 81.) 

'rho Counoil Dlot at the Counoil Ohambar, Imperial Seoretariat, Delhi, on 
}'riday. the 7th February, 1919. 

PllB8BN'l' : 

JIis'Exoelltmoy llA.noN CaRLXlIFoRD, P.O., a.M.B.I., Q.H.I.B., G.O.H.G., G.O.RE., 
. Vioeroy and Governor General, j1l'eliding, and 58 Membors, of whom 51 
\fero A<lditionol MOlUbers. 

CRIMINAL LAW (EMERGENOY POWERS) BILL-ooutd. 

The Hon'ble Rai BahAdur B. D. Shukul :-" My Lord, after 
the ~loquent 8pcc(lhes of my Hon'ble colleagu88 Mr. BaDnerjea and Mr. Jiunah 
audthc compreheIlsiv6 survey of the whole situation and.detailed exanlinaLions 
of the pJ:ovisions of the Bill made by . the Hon'ble Pandit M.adall Moban 
Malaviya, I do Dot think any elaborate argument is further needc(l t{lconvinoe 
the CounciJ' of the utter iuadvisability of adopting the measure "hioh is DOlT 
before us. But, my Lord, the prinoiple involvod in the Bill is 10 important, 80 
serious Bnd so far-reaohing it) conaequenoes. that I do feol that 1 sh.ould not 
give a silent vote. The Eill affects the natural rights and liberties of the 
people, their freedom of 8})ceoh and actiOD, the' tranquillity of their sweet homes 
and; above all, their futllre attitude towards the Government. In a lna.tter like 
this, it is Dot only tllO spirit in whioh a measure baa beeB oonoeived that haa ~o 
be taken into account, but allo the effect whioh it 19m produce upon tli'e 
minds of the 'Ptople in general, and the 'amount of hardShip ·that ita "aotual . 
operation would enEall .. Judged by thesc vital test., the proposed Bill will be 
fouDd to be open b serious olijeotion., as bas b~n 80 .olearly pointed out by 
the previous speakers. . 

I, My Lord, we 8tand at the tbreshhold of 1\ momentous epoch, wo have jll!!t 
emerged·viotorious fro~ the worldwido war, the greatest of all wars in history, 
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in '\\'llidl Indian !-Ioldiers l'~\Ve fought, sid(l 11)' :,id,-) with thei!' Europe;;n com· 
rn·(!c:s, fur the hit,;Jcst ideal of humanity. for dofclHling tho causo of justice tln(t 
liherty, aull for t.he estaLhhnionL of t.he vi0tory of l'ight over might. ~'o·(;,y 
tho ideas uf hcec10Dl twd ;:berty ure Illllf,aliJig the lito of tho llnt.iolls of i!tn 
,vol'hl. Is tliil, I most llumbly fI~;~ ~ fLIl OP})(Jl LllUC moment wheu 010 GO\'Cr!l-
~ ,., out &lwul(l hR.\,£,. brought fOl'wa,rJ a mens,me for tho flp,P:oval ~f t.he (\)U),"il 
whwu Jllarh yot !lllothl'f stel' 10 lha poltl~y or )'()}H'()6':' !Oil , winch hIlS non'!' 
l,(:on KJJOWH to bale llu8cocded in aohieving its 1'IlfpOS0 P My J.Jol'd, whenever 
mid whel'el'er it ha:l been rE'..80itetl to, ithn&'only sul'rod to 6tifr01; the pcOpIG'fl 
dctcrmilw.tiou for natiunal freedom &ud to oreate a. fc(::ing of Illld bloot! 
boLwClIli tl ;: rulers antI the ruled. 

"Your I,ordsbip and the Rir,ht Hon'blll the Seol'e(:lry of 8l"te have just 
l'cvi\'ca the buoyant faitl'of thtl people in the British sense of justico Rnl: 
(,heir Blli11t of lihcra}if,at,jol.!by inaugmatinr r. 11obl" Rcholl'e of l'rfOnDS, nnd it 
.is a sad irony of fute that your Exocilency's Goverr:Ulent should hrwc f.hought 
of emlllll'k}ug lIpon a policy wldoh would Duly serve to furtllCr feed tho 
glowing embers of. IJolii;ioal diACout.eDt. My Lord, the present moment is 
f1. most delicato OIlO, You hold in yOU\' hands the future of India. It is for 
yon to mOlJd Or mar it, snd Our bC'st hopu~ for the [,liure of this groot oountry 
111'0 cCIlt-red iu your Lor.1ship, lind in the steady pursuit of a pulicy of wislI 
c,l)noiliation on tho. part. of your :Hxoelhmcy's Governmont, which your Lord· 
shiJ) ) ,IS already inimgw'tltr.d and whioh I am sum you do not want to go 
hack UpOl1. 

" My LQl'd, India hM ahrlJ,Ys been loyal to the Britith Orown, The 
outburst of loyalty arld devoLion to the Empire displli.yccl by her Ilcoplo. 
pnrticdn-rly during the time of war, has es1a.blisljed Itr" claim to a. place of 
t.rust and honour in the Empire, lIud it lUu~t be 8 Jnll.ttt~l' of poign~nt grief to 
UH 1111 that at a. time when India hIlS heoll led to hope to beoome el'O long ~ 
,,,,If-governing uniL or the Dritish Empire, a. hope which bas now grown into 
wufidenec since the inu,ilguration of the recent BOheme of reforms, the Govern-
ment should have thought tbe present to be an appropriate occasion for the 
introduction of this mll. This IS an occasion whf'.n we are in the midst of 
rejoioing" and \.hcn the people expedcd many an act of grace from the benign 
Government in recognitiou of their lo)'ul serviooa. And consider, my Lord, what 
the feelings of the people would be when you foist this retrogrado and regret· 
table measure upon them, iDstead. Indi&lIs after all are sentimental people, 
nnd any aotion of the Government whioh would loncl to east a slur upon their 
loyall.y, particularly at this junoture, is !lure to e\'oke universal disoontont, 
My J.Jor~, whcn 1811.1 thie my motivo should not be misunderstood, I havo not 
the least sympathy with those misguided youths, tho nnarchisls, who haye 
disregarded all (lictlltes of humanity aud tarnishc,l the fair fame of India, 
lIu: holy IRud of lliBhn. Nothing could Le moro l'cpugnant to Indian senti· 
n'lent and fcdings, It i8 as muoh in the illtcrcllt of the IJoo1'1e liS in thnt of the 
Government that anarchy should be stamped out of the countq altogether, but, 
llly Lord, I bave my own doubts alid misgivings as to whether the measure 
DOW placed before the Counoil will be able to attain that object. On aD oooa-
sioulike t.his I cannot help reoa.1liDg to my mind the wise counsel given to 
the world' by that philosopher and man of tliQ wo1'ld combined, I mean Baoon, 
who ordained that • the surest way' to prevent aeditioJlI ill to take away the 
mattor of them, which is of two kinds-much poverLy and much discontent.' 
Repression may afford tempora.ry relief, but as a radical cure it has never proved 
successful. This is why lJOrd Morley denounces the polioy of repression 88 
worse than useless. Ulllesa and uDtilyou alter tho very conditions which con-
stantly tend to stir the existing evils into fresh aotivitic. of anarchism, how 
oould you check it P The only right way is to find out the root oause, and 
th~ true statesmanship would then lie in removing ,it. . Then and then only 
the Government can aohieve the object in view, 'With whioh you have my full 
sympathy, 

, "The evil in itself whioh we are 'called uPOJl to gra.pplo with is not an old 
one, The 'try cult of anarchism is foreign to the nature of tho people of India, 
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r..~\(i we have to (:oj)gratt~lah: tho GOVCrnllwut and tho })COp' tid it lIas hocn 
lllppcd nlt'end>" Mel 1)(.w, i:ot Ly li'are fOiC(~ of rC}lI;t!SSiOll. 1 litHe only to drll-.w 
yom' J!orcbhip'!; ntwniioli to the cumpllJI1cnt paiti to In.dir.n loyn.ltJ 1-,] OJC 
~110mblil'8 of the ltowlat.t Cummit.ice, 'rhey slato in their report in puragl'aph 
HlG that all (th(lse (:ollspiruei~) Jun'C' L"cn su('.ocssfull v I'ncolllltOl'ed wit h the 
!iupport of India's loyaHy, and r put H to the COJIIO;l. °811(1 to the Government 
whf:!l,hcl' it would lIe fa.ir, jlti.: nne: ol""!;nient to l>ut n. pl'omiulll l1}lOll tlmt lOJ'ulty 
alld Pit.:;::; U ll11'IlSllI'O whkh would throw a seri')us l'efieelioll U}lOll tl,e 
ohm'actor of tho IndiElI: l)~ople ail a whole? ~lhis is on RBI)edi of the 

. quclitiolJ whioh I IJluticHlllrlv lI'j~h to impress upon i.he earliest attention 
of tbe Council and tlw Go~el'nllir.nl Had t.he proposal l1ecn to ellf!ct a 
temporary lllOllsure for n. lilllHed }leriod, say for one veal' 01' 801 the maHol' 
would have been quite different, ~ 

" J~ut hero YOu (;0'.')0 wif.h i • .liffcl'tni pi Jllosal altogether. Yon wish to 
111nr.e JlOl'Dlltnel,lly upon the Iudian Statute-book a picco of ropressil'lI 
legislation, which constitutc!s in itself II novol departure from the eijtall]ifllJed 
]>rinciplcs of urimiunl jurisprudenoe, r.nd which is rogarded hy Iudians as 
casting 0. l}er~llfinelll ~lur UpOIl the fair fame of tho Iud.ian N dion, !lnd will, 
1 am nfrmd,'lf IJllsseu lnto law, bocomo a ne1\' source of dlsoolltellt.. My Lord, 
the feolings of the people wit.h regard to the manner, in whioh tl16 Indian 
Defence Aot bas beon nlhninistorcd in the »allt, (na llot conoealed from your 
u,rdsbip. The l)COl>}c havo been emlJbat,io Ul their (1is!lppro"l'al of the action 
((!lien lly Government in the exercise of the extraordinary lJOwcfs oon-
ferred :U}lOn the e,.eelllivo by that Act. 80 loug as tho Will' lastctl., the 
11()(Jple put up with RDy amount of illconvcnicnco l~a\lse(l thereby, witllout 
a murmur, as thoy did not 'wish to oreaLe difficulties in UAC way of the 
GoYel'DmenL. Now tho Wat' is llltppily over, 'I'llc immiU8nt danger ,has 
passed and the era of peaoe and prosperity ha.s once more dawned upon 
the world, At this ojunet.urc, any attempt. to perpetuate measures justified 
by the exiercnoies of 'War and continue them in DOl'mal times' and under 
norma.l conditions, would not only be ineJ:pedien~ but I say unwise, and I ~1 
so advis(l(lIy. It will ba fraught "'ith dangerous consequences. It will rruse 
a. tremendous storm of opposition and. will provoke aD agitation of unparal. 
loled magnit.ude 11itherto unknown in tho history of India, and I for one shall 
!lot advise the Government to t-a·ke tha.t risk. It is going against the very 
pledge' tbat the Hon'ble Bir ltogiDBlJ Oraddook . gave to the people on 
behalf of tho Government while introduoing tho Defence of India Bill 
in 1916, He then assured this Council that thoso powers wcr8 required 
I only during the continua.noe of the war and for six months after, that' 
is to say, unt·il the exoitement and dic;turbance of tho goneral calm, which~the 
state of wal' engenders hsye hRd time to subside.' In view of these definite 
assurauces, my Lord, 011 behalf of the Government, would it be fair t·G "leoeda 
floom t.ho position when tlle Viar is over P Well, all of us are for the iuaintCll:. 
8110e of law ond order in the land. Keop order by all means,. but excess of 
severity, my Lord, is not the path to order, to use the words of Vi.oollnt 
Morley. On tho oontrary, it is the path to the Bomb.· We are is lll.);iou8 as you 
are that India should have a lon~ spell of peace and prosperity. We do not 
wish that India should be plunged Into a stat.e of anaroby and rapin~, bloodshed 
and chaoso But, at the same time, .we do Dot "iJili that In'C!ifl should beoome 
desperate and be forced to play the ~le of another Ireland in tJie East, While 
we are strongly of opinion that anarch, should be .uPl)[~ed "'ith a st·rong 
hand, it is our sincere desire that, In suppressing Anarchism, .you do not 
unreasonably infringe the natural rights and liberties of the people and do not 
frustrate their legitimate aims and aspirations. 

"Well, 80 far as tIle present Bill is conoerned, without entering into the 
details tllOleof, I ma.ke bold to say there.ia & real dangel, as the people 
anticipate, tbat the Dill. will sel'iou81r tlireaten tbe liberties of even th~ 
innocent people. You do not only'leg&l~ aeoret inquiries and triaJa, but you 
di8~Gnse with all mIss of evidence .. The aCouaed haa no chanoe to frove his 
innooonce before he js 8.l'l'ested ; you doprive him. of the righL of trio. by the 
ordinary.Oourts of Justico j you deprive him'of the right of trial by jU1'y, and 
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llho,'c Hll you li·itbhold f"om Mill Ow rigH of aPl,coll Rnd l'evision. rIb 
provisions of tho Bill On t.ho whole arn immemdy wide and clmsLie, nud yd 
t.htl)' (10 lloL go to the .root of t.1H3 evil, at1l1 why ?Obvioua}.r, OCoaUSfI the/do 
not nHeClt {he cnmos wluoh hel r,~d t.he prol'!1gandR of 8l1nrchlSII.l t.o S}lfCad, ~:he 
/lllfhol's of the Hepol't (If the Row1ntt. OOl1lmittoc state in ]IUI'Rgl'llJlb 23 of the 
fllport ; hat, • The Cc1UClI.LioII whioh the pco},ll1 recoire iN f'(merally literary nml 
m~t\,daptct.l to incline thc youthfnllUind (;u industrilLl, oomH:'.~rcial 01' agricul-
tural puwlits; they l\1H'o IHlt ~l1cceedea in finding fresh outl.::Ls for thoir enorgi08. 
rXheir holrl on lllDd too has weakCc1.6(1 o\V1'ng to iucrc1-\willg' 1)l'efiSU1'o of pOllulat.ioll 
a:lrl oxce~'1h'e 1,11b·infeudatioD. 'their economic 1)J,(,~pccf~ have lJarrowccl, lind 
the iucl'l'.<'lsing numbers who urtl.w fixod incolll6s_ klyofelt tho pinch of rising 
prices .' 

":.'\-[y LOl'd1this i~ tha crux of tho wholo flituation. ~\hese 81'0 the rcal 
IJ,lld illl11udnllt prob!Cli"lS thlLt t.l.le Government have to face and faoe them 
boldly. So long fl., yoa do not reI itH'c the a(lutelloS9 of tho PI'f'.sOlltSit llation of 
economic hoI plessuess, so long 11S you do not ,ulopt bold llICtLSHt'CS to Jllll.ko 
the Indian peasantry ha.ppy ~nd llrosrerou9, and 80 Ion?" as YO,n do not improve 
the systeJll .of your educatIOn nUl mado the prospl'ck of tho eduoatod 
middle cll\~~ IJl'igutel' and moro hopeful, and unless nnd until yon 
SR.t,isfy the log<timato demancl9 of thr. people and set aside all mcil'} 
di&tinetiom giving l'iRe to }:~rl)etunl disoontent, I'est 85!1Ul'cd, my J.ord, 
~ihat you may go on, if you will-as you have the power to do-emplllY-
lllg moasures· o,f more and moro drD.Stic iUlturc than thoso you propose 
even to-clay, tin you eventually exhaust your fr.sourccs of. rCIlrcs,iYe 
legislation, but you will never he o.hle to aohil'vo the objoot, whioh both you 
Blld we have in view, namely. the suppression of {Ionarohislll, and it is for your 
IJordship to consider whother it would be fair a.nd expedient to permaneotly 
p1aoe upon the Statute-book-a measuro which mlly prove ineffectual in atamring 
out Elnarchism, but nlay yet oausl.: ul1llocessary interference with the rights and 
Uberties of t.lJose \,ho are innocent. Tho Dill, I dnd, has alroody made tho 
people nervous, prot.est meetings ara being hold all over tho oountry, represent.a-
tions and proteat telegrams Rre pouring in daily, and a violent agitation haa already 
been set on foot, and if the people have t~~ own misgi vings and foara about the 
operations of the BilI, the fault is not theirs, but of those who were respoJl8ible 
for indiscriminate administration of the Indian Defenoe· Act in the r,ast. The 
Hon'ble tho Home Member has &ssuroo us that the provisions of the Btl 1 will be 
used against no activities othor than those of &edition, but may I ask your Lord-
ship if similar 88suranoos were not held out to the country by the Hon'blt" Sir 
Reginald Orad(look while introducing the Indian Defenoe Act P We have known 
hut too wen what these 8ssuranoes are worth and we have becn forced to the 
collclnsion th~t the ,'ery system which is inseparable from the policy of distrust 
and 8uspioion underlying this Bill, is respollsible for tho miacarriage of justioe, 
and it is for this reason. above aU, that 1 hesitato to no~rd my support to this' 
measUl'e, I. do so, not in any 8pirit. of opposition, but from a sense of 
duty aDd as a token of the earuestness of my desire to "'holc-heartedly 

, oo:.operate with you, in ~o~r attempt to prevent ~nd Buppress anarchiani. 
Let me toll your Lordship that, jf you really wl$h to have our whole-
hearted 8ympl&thy and support, 'first, take us. into ,your confidence, 

.. give us full opportunity to examine f<!r oUr&elvea the whole material 
available Qn. the subject and enable UI to form our own. independent jud~ment 
about tbem, Beaidee enlightening us on the subject. that will give to the 
country necessar1 time to think and consider. So long as thil is not done, I 
for one ,,"ould heaitate to aocord my SUppOl't to the .Bill. My Lord, I fail to 
understand ai to wliy the Government aliould be in such a great hurr1 about the 
enaotment of this Bill . The war haa been juat over. The Defence of India 
.lot haa yet ou:L a month to rllll its OOur88. The early prospect of the new 
constitutional rms being brought into force has oonsiderably easoJ tho attu-
ation. The effC;}t of tho release of a very large number of dotenuea bas8tiU to 
be .seen. Wby Dot let the Oount.ry onjoy & little respite, and \Vatoh the r~ault of 
the new reforms and the &.ffect of tho adopt.i~n of 6u04 ameliora.tive Qle88UrsB, as 
are recommended bi th~ I,n.dustrial Oommisaion P First pUl·sue.a polioy of 
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i l'llsl f!lld cOlll:ilirltioll, initiate Icfol'll1F: for wllieL the l!t'ople hnrCl berm ul'gi .1[; fOl' 
the last 30 yean:, meet thoi;' !tl,.jtimato dellJand8, l'(:lllove their WAnts :tun 
gl'ieVanC(4)1 Hnd bl~(; how they 11(!]lUre~ I nm Slll'C, my JlOi'd, you willllot hare to hr. 
dibtlP110inted, Should that [Ioliny fail, IIUU Bhnulc1 yon Hotien It tr.ndmloy fo~' j1). 
r:rcCiSC iu tho number of fllJfll'Ohicnl cl'lml's, thcu Lho timo for a.dopting- a polio.\' of 
stiffeL' character will certaillh' come, nnd we rhnll ull willingly c, Cll'em.tc, but 
liot, till then. My J,rml, the o OI'CfUment coIled (." us to ('O'OPOl'llto with it, and flO 
1t'0 did, Whihl th: wllr bst('d W(I SUf'lJll'ted tl'OTY nH:flSllJ'tl which tho Govern-
ment thought fit to introduce for tho }lUl'pOl<e of maint:.ining law un:} order in the 
laud, but )lOW when there is all onlm and quiet in the III .el, will it l)~ too lIluch 
to ask the GovernlUent to aocede to the wi,h~s of the proplo ill this mottor, unc1 
fill A.Jlpcaled to by my lJon'blc hicnd l'andit lllsclnn 1I1ohRll MnJI\YiyA. follow 
tho examp1e of thnt, gl'l'A.t COUlltrv Rogln.nd whioh hns sel'\'! (1 eLS our itleaJ, 011 
Wllich Itl'e based all Our future );Op05 and nspil;(ltiom, fill r hope aml t1'llst 
that the OO,'oJ'umcut will witbc1I'aw the Bill, lI[y Lord, do not i'm'get thnt tho 
ilxistence of lirit,iI;u l'ule in Inclia. is 'to impJa.ut thoso idenls of justice. la\\'J 
bumnnit.y which arc the foundations of your own Western ciYili~nti()1l ' ancl le~ 
not the GovCtnment of India do any net whioh is not COllsisttlnt with those 
110111e principles 01' fll11 shol't of tho higl1 oXl'cctntions that India. holds of you. 
If tho GO\'l~rDDlent do not head this sIld lot tho Bill proooed, there will cer:ain.-
ly follow a "iolont .. ltgitntioll the like of wllich India has navel wituessed before, 
Rnd the ~esponsibility for the same will then be yoms, my IJorcl, flud not 
OU[~;.I) 

His Excellency the President :_H A8 the Hon'ble raodit 11·18 A.l(. 
J\lala\'iya is DOW ill thrJ Council, I will give him my deoision on his reqneat 
tba~ he might lJe supplied witl. the miuutos of my Governll1ont R~d any oorres-
l}ondenoe with the Secrctary of State in regllrd to tho Bill now under consider-
litioll. I have dccided that the IlSJ?ers in question cannot he supjl1iod to thp. 
Hon'ble Member, and I will take tins opportunity of stating for tUe intol'ma-
tion of the Oounell tbllt in my judgment. records of th9 oonfldentir 1 delibera-
tion, of the Executive Oouncil aro not papc"s or returns witbin t~e meaning of 
Rule 18. I may acld l for tho information of the Hon'blo MOlObel', that the 
Seoretary of State W8S a~ked 10 agree to the llUblicatioll of the Dill undor Rule 
28, and thl\t his l'eply was in tho affil'mati.ve.'t 

The Bon'ble Sir '\Ferney Lov(;tt :-" My Lord,ft/J a member of 1J.l9.1..1I., 
the late Uowlatt CommitteE', I would like to begin by tba.nking the Hon'ble 
MeDlbers of t.his Council 'n'!io have cl'iti~ised our recommendatiolls, 80met·jmes 
in unflattering terJUs, for the courtesy and coJlsideration with 'whioh they 
lllwe rcfelTed to our findings of fnct ami oUl'selves. 1 trust thnt. ill what-
eYed have to sny I may show an equal coul'tesy. 
. Thero is no need for me to justify our findings of fact. They have not 
been seriously impugued, and Buch remarks as Ihn.vc to ma.ko will proceed on 
this basis. We f.'ll.Ch did ollr utmost t.o R800rtain the real facts, and when W6 had 
found them, "6 ('.()nsiclered possible legislative remedies and preventives. The 
Bon'ble Mr. Jinuah says that the llresent Bills which simply embody OUl'l'ecom-
melldations al'e "entirdy aga.inst the will of the people." Do the people 
really understan'l what tll~ issue is and haYe they gl'Mpe£l the fo.:lts? In my 
OpilllOD they have not, ill spita of the earnest endeavours of the RowlaU Com-
mittee to state the iSbue Rnd to detail the facts in such a. manner &8 to admit of 
no misunderatanding. 1 do not think that the Hon'ble Member!! of this Oounoil 
who ha.ve spoken hl'lve grasped the real issue, but I will endeavour to make it 
olear, and if I Bllcceeel in doiug 80, I will Mk Hon'ble Members to explain it 
to their constituents. They al'O here nfter all because they lead ",nd' not because 
they follow,' however heavily they mAy be bombarded by telegrams, 'l'hel'e is 
yet time for them to lead wisely. ~lhe issue to-day is this, Is the Government 
to take legislatiT'e nlearnres or not to cope with blood.thh'Sty crime and 
sedition in India, aud to protect from these hideous evils its 8~lbject9 and 
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lc:,:!tl ~(:l'n\.l1t:' r '('lint is t.ho }Jl'('~ellt iSSllt:, Tbe!'.; is 1)(' of her, 'rhe issue!l 
k:lon! the Hc}\\lntt COlllmitteo wore fir,o,t, wh:1t. do VOll Gill1sidOl' to j,n t.lic 
J)fLtUI'C find, rxt.cnt (Jf Cl'imitlll.l compil'!I:'i~s e(I·,t1CClAtl',~·ith' the l'0YOJUti01l1l1'Y 
HlOV()mClt t Secondly, are VOll nble hi fll£;qcsL to GOVOl'llIUellt mw or 
'Ilrlditional Jnws hy "I;:ich stIch vi(.lenl cJ'jlllc~ I;!lll h(l1'1(l\,(,llt,~d P! would 
Yl'ut.iU'e to !'I'miud Hon'lolc ~[embc\'~ that the Jr.w does )];)t ceuse to hn the 
holl', !J,:clIl1Se it, is sll}Jplcmuntf'd or 1l1t(~rrd ill t.hr Idlt of bitter unc! iragic 
IlxperiC:J1CC, \\ .. c 1I1'l' told thllt the Ho\\'Jatt. ]ll'oposal~ outl'llge ordinnry idrss 
of Bl'iti!ih filiI' lllny. Wr '\'(~rc not oll Jh;it.i:;~l OIl Olll' C0n111littec.· We 11MI 
l.!.c in\'alun.hle assistance of two Illdinm, mcn of grl'at. leglll cX}lL'l'irllCC nnd or 
t;terling illc1~l,endenc(', from WhOUl we purted with t.lw hi~hcst J'f's]lccL 'l'he~1 
m'l~ not men who tnjoy llc\\'spapC'l' nhuse uny mora thau 00 the lloll'ble 
M embels oC t.his GOllllcil. I mai rltnin that 0111' }lI'Ollosuls TiolHtc neither 
)lritish nor Indian ideals of fair })l::ty. I llel'd HoL disc~ISii them ill dctnilnolV, 
l.LS the Bill has to go to Selcllt 00 III III ittcl', Om most pl'oll1inent Rllggi'stion~ 
\\ ere flel'iscc1 t.o meet possihilities, possilJilillCS l'D.nging a~ we sbid from incilliel.lL 
sedition t.o inoipient ltUAl'Cl.ly. Theso possibilities will 110t. be }Il'cvcnl.cd from 
Il~!del'i(l,lisillg by llheerfully ighll'jUg tll('lU, DAngCl'S Al't ,·j6ihk. !rIwy werc 
n&ihle to tur Howlatt Ovmmittee, nnd they flrc \' isiblr more clcal'l~' 110W. '1'1Icy 
IU'C not lesscned by the hiuDlJlh of bloot1-thil':;f~' yiolcnec ill Russia, even 
though that triuw ph be pndial and temporul'y. We 10lO\\' {I'om tIle foot-mile 
to page 15 and from psragl'aphs 00 and 9J of the Sedition CorumiUee's Report 
th,.t ltl\s~inll terrorist mct:hod~ have lH!cn nll'elldy cill'cfully ~j udied Ly Indian 
f uua ti es. 
- " Dut apart fro1ll8uclt inf\ uences there nro speoial])el'i1s wuiting for imp,·cs-
liionablc young Indians. Let mo rcnd tlte stutClJlCnt of NaJ'OIHlra })utta Gupta 
on page 193 of the Report, After ('.onfrssing to the 1l1l1rdcr of a. brave aud 
loyal sen'snL of GoyerUmellt ha aaid :-

• 1 make tbi. sla,lemeut so as not to injllre JaLill hut as 1 b"ve come to uurler6talld that, 
allllrohiRI1l willllot boneflt I\ur r.(ouotry. and the Ita.(icrB Who nrc now Llaming l. ".; now tbinkiug 
HIC deed tb .. t of & bead,cl'aeked boy. to 6110w them that I alollO a 11\ Dot rcsponai ble for the 
work. There are ,.GIII men behind me and Jatin, but 1 do not wish to givo turir JI~mea in 
thill .tatemellt The leaders who aTe DOW blRming IIlI) .hou1d be kind enongh to come,fon,·a.rd 
and guide b.>ya likemail the good wars.' 

.. 'I'his statement was made some years ago, but does any reflecting reatler of 
the Ueport believe that Ihe I Ieadm's' who first depraved and ther blamed this 
miserable viotim }lIL\-e vanished from the earth? '1111e Rowlatt Committee did not 
think so. And it is clrnr from the llome Memhcr's s})ecch and from 11 I>l,erch 
J'ecently. madeby the l1ou'bJe Sir Henry Wheeler in the Bengal I,egislatire 
Coulloil, that the Oommittee was right, thnt such men not OJlly exist but 
illtcncl to renew their villainous work when opportunity offc/'s. 'I'he), I\re 
cnn now encouraged I\ud assisted hy spl'erhes lind nrw81JLlIH'J' articles 
instinct "'ith bitter racilllism and puhlished broadcast whicb, (,H'r~' one knows. 
ara on1:v too C'lWlllOIl, Does p&t experienoe show that such speeches 811clartioles 
produce no fruit? It shows the "cry contrary, 'I'hey frequently produce 
fruits lrhich utouod theil' authors. 'I'he lJ Oll'ble Mr . .Haunerjea. in advising 
Government to withdl'sW these Bills lIrued that they violated the principle t.hat 
conciliation should pl'ecede coeroion. Has it nClt in fnot done 80 here? Long 
befure these .Billa 'Were projected, before even the report of t he Sedition Committee 
was published. the Reform proposals of yc,ur ExcellelL,v and the Secretary, of 
Sthte w(,),e given to the world. When tht!B6 proposn18 were puLlished, YOU1' 
Excellency and the Secretary of StGle bad reael the Report of the Oommittee, 
but were Done the less determined to cndeavour to meet political. uspiratioDs, 
Your Pl'OpoSQla were bailod wit)\ ooly slightly qualified enthusiasm by that 
party of ::Moderates of which Mr. B&lll\erjea is the leader. The Bon'ble gentle-
man and others have proposed amendments asking f01' delay in introducing 
these Bills, but it is plain that their r('al objections are to the Bills themselves. 
Failing the "itMrawal of tl)e8£' Bill9 f01" good and all they wish the Govern· 
m~p.t to WJlojt. ~~ see how the RefQ\'D18 ope~ate. how far the economio and 
sooia.' O<?JldihO)l& i~l)l'Ove, aud ""hether the revolutionary movement claim! 
Rny morevictims or not. Now, it is these unforhUlate victims 'who find 110 
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1,1Iv;c 1I'11?t(m' l' jJl !hi:~ SpC'dOllS pl'ogramnw, NoL 01,0 f,l'~:tLker hilS consic1',!/,<'d 
thom at nil; wchavo h(,flr : Ii gr(J~lt deRI Hk!ut f.llo },001' )'i.illllg men who nwy 
be wrongly cOI1(lemuml b:{ t1lJ'(~f~ fallible High U(lur.i, .T uc\!;e!; fl}!{1 filll::jedul [0 
police slll'ol'risiull by the {ll(\c:rs of all nntrustwI.rthy" ext-cutire, Hnt what 
nbout tho persons who ha,Ytl {.o be protected Crolll tIte lOol'eU1£111L of '\ Lich t.hcso 
you ng men arc tho: puncnts? ~hey foo /Il'il GOt-l'~; ClIllltUICS, and t h(::~' m'e 
gellerally, thollbh )l(lt lilll'I,P" Jndifilis. ,Vbr,t is to bl1pvcn i,o them? ,\V II 
know from tho HfJPort what hets happcned to theJJ1 in tho }!ast. I will girc 
two F,fl.rnpleil, '!'he fi.l'st is fl'om tlw 1'/l(:01'd of the yeal' 1015, '1'he Ih:1~ort 
IIUYS;'-

I It l'ell1ailJ~ \,0 JlJcntil)f\ lhrl'" Illlll'acrs r,'llich ornJlltld in l';astcrn llengnl I,hi" yrli" On 
the 8f,l of :M'l~d, Ihhu Sar ... t K'~mnr Ba~u, t.!t~ Hcatllllnst.r of /.lie Zill~ S~"od at Cumilllt, Wl\~ 
lihot t1elo(l w\:i/u \",Ikiug wit.h lJi~ FMi'lInt, TIle servant, w.~~ w(,unued in tho Ftotlll!ch, A 
?II uhrnnrnnJ,lU wh, I'uroucl\ tlJO In'lf(lorel1l rr.ccil'cd two ghots ill t,be cho£t 0Jl(1 II W(I\\\l'IlI \1',,0 
ao~i,JcJlt!llly strllck Ly :l LlIlI~t from (me of tl'I! pislol~, l';vccmply Muurer pi.;[ol cl1l'lJi!lg~s WCI'~ 
fllUlltl UpOIl the SCOne, 'fhe Heull Mustel'" servant cvcntudly died, '1'lIe victim of this 
murdOl' hall c')me into antagonislII with poJ itiCII\ pruLiI;)~ in Ilenea) ill H:v:>, and ~l:orIIJ hafufo 
bi~ Murder bfl(l had ooc;'iiun to l'Oport, to tLe DiRtrilJt ~bgistraLe a.bout two J~UdflDt' cOlH,,;rnlltl 
in tho dislrihutlolt ot .editious Jllmphlets. None buL political !'cn,ons call he Ruigue<l for this 
murder,' ' 

CI '}'UA Report goes ou to'mention the Wl:' :ler of a llolic(: OJ1lcer who was 
shot "ith hill l'ullcl by four or fivo youths Rl'med wit.h ,}InlUllll' pistols. 'rho 
.ccond passnge which I should liko to quote is from tho rllcord of the yr'ar 
1U17 ;-

I Another a,liuoity ill 1917 rCQi'linl t. uo Bpo~hll (DnnliiJ!I~J, H W,lI ~.omn,ittell in a. 
gold'Dlith', SLDp ~t No. 32, ArlUl'nian S~r~ct" Dura. DM:~r, Gnll)u~l.a, d :t.hon~ \l r.n. on tho 
7tb ~la.1' 'fIVo youlig lIolllgHlid cu!ttretl. tho r,hop nll,l :I.ko;\ to SC<l jewellery. '1'he11 four 
yonu17 Oengalij cnt,'retl tho shop l\llJ began firing wilily with l'i~tob, 'flVo brothere of tho 
o\'Vn'~ who weril in the sbClp filII m~lrL&lIy \y(luudtld. 'l'bel'e \l'el'e 1\1~(I ill the shop nil asaistllnt 
and a .cry,ut, who II"cro both woulldcll, two WO'D~n. ono o[ WhOUl escaped nnd the "tbor 
hid undec a benah, BDd a :\luh&lunud.n who C:ltaped, 'l'ho ,1.coi[.9 JecllJlpetl with jewdlery 
to tbe vtlue of its 5.-lMI. and Bome of lb~Dl drove away iu IIr lui-CAb th .. t tl.vy hitt! iu 
waiting! 

"In neither of theso CMes was a Bin~le conl'iction ol)tainod. There have 
befln Dlan1 such cases, 'llhe fate of these pOOl' viotims seems to lUe to 
deservo Ii little more thn conyentional regl'Cts [1'001 the Merubllrs of 
this Council. My Lord, what hilS come frolll delaying and hesitating to grapplo 
adequat~ly with I hest) evils in the »ML? . What hilS l'esultAd from the absence 
erf laws· broad flQough to cope with terrorism and revolutiollEll'Y conspiracy 
'WorKiog tvgetht!r aml')ug a simple and hp.terogcneous popUlation iu an 
6norUl0US COllutt"y? We knolY froni, the Hepolt whnt Ims hnppotlccl. As 
the Commil.t.ce lloiuted out in paragraph IN, it was only when the lIengal 
couspil'acies had cllj Iyed n two years' I'un, when two English ladies had been mur-
dered, and 8S Lord ~ljlltO f,aid c t.hE\ seeds of wiokedness had been sowu among 
& stra.ngely impl'essiouablellrlld imitative peoplo' that the iil'lIt pl'ev81ltivtlllill 
of these latter Y',tal's was enacted, Enorlllous luischief had been dOlle, !l'be 
Government of Indin waitud then, Again thoy 'mited, dudug that critical 
period from the l~th D"ce:nber 1914, whIm the IJl1njnb GovEu'ument Asked 
for.the very early promUlgation of a draft Ordinanoe, in order to deal with the 
prOlE'CutioQ and suppresaiou of violent crime, waited up to .the }?l\8Sing of the 
Defence of InciiA Act ill March 1915, Would they have "'lllted had they 
foreseen tho long tale of inten'euing clime, had they known. that within this 
period conspiracy would almost aohieve widespread bloodshed at large oentres 
from Oaloutta to Labore P WilT did they wait P 1'hey ,,'alted beoauao they ,vere 
Mluotaut to 811persedtl the ordInary stutllte law, elho Rowlatt OOlUmitt,ee did 
Dotthillk tlla' th6y would have hesitated to Amploy spooinl prereutive Jaws llad 

, suoh been rcllldy to hInd. My Lord, 8urely the past teaohca us that sacred 8S 
is the Ilame of liberty, it sbould n~ver be so int~I'lll'cted lIS to cover license 

, to oQtlmies of us all, of the Gover1\ment tl.nd of Sooidty, to work out their plots 
,: as they please, I wond~r if llon'hlo ;Members haY(l read those words spokeu 

on the '.catfcild, iJl B l,st llOnr of aw~kenillg, by one of the viotims of the 
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:"~'(·t.\:h. llcv'Jlntia:1 Whl~ had H~,>i5tr.t1 t,(~ I'[li,o .the ~t'()lll1. whi(;h SWClpt hel' nwny. 
011, Ll!;crl~' I IV hat (:['11:1(:3 are COll1\l1lt(t~,l lit thy lHlmo I', 'rhi~ is indeed a 

tl'll: ::ying, Wo ~rc told t.lmt th(~ crimm; of the 'l't~i'I'orists will disaPPf)!\r L(1roJ(~ 
POllL!·~at COIlr.e8SlOn~, t,b~t they 1l1'l\ lIw"oly tho pl'O(luct of Ul1S11tisfic(1 
}loW ical idealism, l'fl}'snlls who really thin1-' this frlil entire)\" to undCl'stitn:l 
tl.1(; frenziod find irrcooneiieublo ~pil'iL wltinh gllides this ilisrmo, t.his 
inhumau wal' flglI.inst Society. It is r. "pit'it which, ItS tho llepmi. sho\\'~, 
burns ,rith l'(wial hatrcu Ilnu. spnrlls poliHi.ld c()nc'~$sions. 1 11111 
speaking of tho Rpirit of tho c1i:'cotors of tho moremcntj mon liL-IIlill(lt~d 
with the 1 Aoriol1R liardyctl. 'l'he othel's m'e theil' tools. 'fho Cl'imiuals firl' 
oompam,t.ivoly felY, but t.heir flv~llit.ies fir!! greut, nnd their organisation hl~ lIeo)) 
elaborate an,l wideslll·cnd. Thr.il' nchievrmeul,s wouhl, as t.ho lW110l"t lJOints ont 
havo been mOl'lJ cOllsiderAblo bad t.ho\ been p.hle to DrOOUl'O n mOl(J f4uullclant. 
supply of-arms. ~'hcjr dcsignt1 hlLVll l~n {U,.thel'Cd ail alon.g l1y the absolloe of 
f\llyLhi~g like determined, Forsi~to.nt non-official oppositiun to their p~0pagl\ll(lf\ 
of racIal hatred. I rOU1etnb~l' lndeNl nne fU10 oourageous speech of l\ir, 
Gokhlllo's delivered to HID Students' Ul'othcrhood nt llombay on the 9th of 
Oct{)bcr l!lOn. I commend it h all truc Iuclinll })/l.tl'iots. II. should ue graven in 
thoir 111 [uds. lind thcl'o heen morc or such speochc!I and had s1Ioh speeches been 
follow.'d by dtt(;l'mi ncd, widesprclld action fwd organisation, a nUlllbrl' of mis-
gui4ecl youths would have been a. oredit and a joy insttlau of a disgrMu 
alHl ROl'row to .their parentR, and there' wonld hnl'5 heon no RowJatt 
Committee. A~it i~, tlie aUitucll:l of too mnny politioians toward!l tho'll(:rrol'i&t 
movement hns 1'('sell1h1ed that or a 110n"OUS person who hearing a burglar ill his 
IJedroom feels happier and 1lI1.f er when he llUll!l up tho ulan kat over IllS 
head.' AIy Lord, things being ns LheJ' I\re, and not as wo all Jiope 
they will one any Le, I do noL seo how without s}leCial }. gislAtion 
of tho kind .. "propo~ed by tho Rowll1.tt Committee, revolutiollllry plott.ers 
are to tlliuk back discouraged nJ'ld loynl 6ul)jccts and servants of His Maje5 fy 
the King-Emperor, whose sole offence is wealth 01' their loyalty, are to receive 
froUl tho la\t th!\t llrotcction whioh 110 flolf-rC'specting Government in the wOl'ld 
'would reCuse them. The 'GOl'crnooeut of India aannot sit down 'and twidclle 
ita thumbs, as apparently 80m6 Hon'ble :Membel's wish it to do. becauso all 
juc1ges an(l policcmen are fallible, tho Executive is human and prone to err, 
and llieb }lrovinciul offioials lifO a. truculent lot. 'When tho Congress 
and Moslem League deputations arrive at :Bombay ell "oule fol' England, 
they will not be deterred from embarking by the reflect·ion that' ships are hut 
boards, sailors but men and then thel'e is the peril of wlltel'S, winds aud waves.' 
Perhaps these pessimilltio members forget that in futuro far mom of these frail • 
judges and officials will be Indians than are Indians now. l.'hiR refip-otion may 
reassuro them. De this as it mny, J ndLm p:trcnLs have a right to ex pect that 
GI)vernment ,\ill take ns C!il'ective step~ (IS possible to prm'cllt l'f"!volutionuI'Y 
plotters fl'om dc~)raving anti ruiuing tlICil' SOI1S. There are, too, othel'8 who have 
(,he strongest chum on all of us, llolloofncinls and officials. It is pl'e'6lllincutly 
due to the loyal Polico Officers of the Cl'own~ British nnd,Indian, to .t,~e loya.l 
laodlorcls and peasn.nt proprietnrs of the llun)au, that Indm waS not dIsgraced 
in the first year of t11e war, despite t·he valour of bel' soldiers. and her own 
genemlloyalty, They frustrated tha plots of Ule revolutionaries ; t~ey B~ood in 
tho van j they bore the brunt. Should the GO\'ornment of IDdla fall now 
to do its utmost to shield the hOlDcs of its loynl Indian 8ervants from oruel be--
reavement, would its own roof-tree stanel the firmer P It would not. It would 
gradually totter to well-deserved cntliStrophe. 

U My Lord. I appeal to our Don-officiDI colleagues to look at fIlets that stare 
us in the face. ·It is only by recognising existing facta that we can hopo to build 
truly noW'. As Mr. G6khalB once said' Life is not like writing on 8 clean slate. 
We have to tn.ke the words exi!till~ on tho slnte, and add other wor4s, 80 as to 
make coDlplete !leniences Rnd produce a harmonious whole.' We must, my Lord, 
tab things as they are, build on what is sound and right, remody what is horribly 
'Wrong if we would indeed rise to higher thillgs and realise the future \Vhich your 
.Exoellenoy has 80 earnestly Bonght, with infinite labour, for the voople of this 
country.1t . '. 
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)ut;':)(h:elll~~ fill!; Hill ycs!('l'clnv the lTon lJlc the Home ltc'l1hrl'nf;~llI'cd I!S fila/' It 
\ra~ ill no ,light-l1E'artclcl R}Jiri(lmt. after YCi·Y. clIl·(~rull\lld ~tl1xiolls cOJjr;~dr.!·!lt.i(,n 
that tho (.(;I'f'rlln1cnt h[,d l1eC'Jfll'll t.o t./lko t1111:l Htr.p. :'Ily LClJ'{I, mo,\' I slJ.nllally. 
on 11l'y !lC~lalf llli.d on bebtdf of ~lJ.any of Illy Indian colleagues, ycnim'c L, SRY 
that It 1.'1 lH 1lI) lJght-llcllrted ~PllJ~ ilul ItI'L'r wry l'!tl'ofuJ 1111(1 ulixiotlB COllf'.idel'· 
~,Uon, LLUd nfL(:l' VCI'Y clO1:o Shldy of tb~ pro"jsiolls of t1Ji!l Hi ll, that we ha.l't'l 
~()lliC t.o tho cfJJlclusitm fhat: it is om' duty to OPPOS(\ this Bill. :My 1,0I'd, it is It 
aut;' that wo owo to onl'lsc1vC's, j! is Il. duty that Y-a owe to our c(luntn'/llCIl, 
it i~ n duty tlwt W(I OWH to YOll [llJ(l to thc GOYC1'nmeut, tbat we ~h('111<l 
frauiJy and ,dtuout etjuivoc:ntioll (ell you whaL we flle] abnllt thiH I1itl. ;\1y 
Lwc1,1 thiuk no Indian who i~ worth hi!! 8alt ill this Goulleil 'Would uo tl'110 
either to his OWl! cOllyii:tions or to the Goyernment if: he wore to cquiYoc<ite Oll 
an occasiou lik(l this. '\f y J,Jord, the path of duty heinf~cleal',.£ L.!Yc decided 
that I must oppose this nill nucl support the nH)tiOI1 ,· .. hich has bcnn put bcfol'~ 
l.hi'l COUlICil hy my HOll' hIe collcaguo, :MI'. P,tLl'.ll. 

II My Lo)'d, there is DUO ot.hor lUattor to which I wish to rofer at this 
momont. ~hc Hon'hlo Sir William Vincent a.lso reminded us yesterday t.laat 
our critics ill Englnml and our critiCA in India wouhl judge of us by the attitude 
thf1t we ac101Jt towllrds this mCallUrtl. Iu other words, the llositioll thnt is placed 
beforc ,'$ is this. If we want to establish our capacit,y for self.govomrnent, 
or reepoDsible government, we must he prepared to support the GoverDment 
in cal'l'yiog this mell.SUl'O through, :My l,Jon\, if an argument like tuis did 
not pl'ocepd il'vm the high quarler from which it· did, I SllOUld llot have beeu 
dispored to Rttncll much wcight to it. ,.\i 0 hare beeu henl'ing this argument 
for the last sevcl'llllllonths. We Juno been 1'eading arguments of~th!l.t charactel' 
in various ncwlJpapcrs in India and also in England for some time. llut, my 
Lord, let us numine tho position oarofully Dnd dispassionately. If wo do not 
6Ul)POl't this measure, wo are not fit for respollsible government or self-
gorernment. If we do support this meElSllre wo are again not fit for l'esponsi. 
ble government, booauae admittedly the count.ry is seething with disoout9ut 
and anal'Ohy. and where there is anarchy there cannot be self·government or 
responsihle governmont. My Lord, I lrnnkly confess that whatever other 
important issues may be raised with rogard to the reforms, I think an issue 
of this charactcr is absolutely a flllso issue. I do not think thnt it is1hl.l :v.ivot 
on whioh the question of reforms turus. :My Lord, lUay I, in all humIlity, 
!lsk OlU' critics to tell us on some Rllthol'ity whether, it we were })l'cptll'cd 
to snpp0l't this mcnsure to,dn.y wllole·h('artecllv, -they ,,'ould be Jll'cpnrerl 
to givo up all their OlJIIOsition to our claim for self-govorument fIond 6ay 'Ob, 
well, IndIans have now established to the hilt their fitness for self-t;Overn-
Dumt.' My Lord, the rf'SOUl'ces of our critics nre inexhaustible, and if no 
argument like that will fail them I haye llQ doubt that we shall bo face to face 
"'itb 1\ multiiuclo or argulOents of n dilfcrent cb.nrnoter to show that we have 
notl.et developed -charaotcr and capacit.y fOl' self-government.. Therefore, my 
Lor , whatever else you mlly do, 1 \fill beg of YOll, alld I will earnestly entreat 
you, not to oonfuse this issue whioh wo h~V6 to oonsider thii mOl'ning with 
the issuo of the refol'fils. 

_ cc lIy Lord, my Hon'ble colleague Sir Verney Lovet~ in hi. verT spirited 
speech just no,,' told us that we bad absolutely missed the issue, ~nd 4S he formu-
lated the issue it 'T&slike tlti9. Are t.he Members prep/u'ed to realiflewhethel'. 
under the oircumstanccs which exist at the present mOU)ell~ and uuder the cir-
cumstances ",hioh had existed dudng tbo last fe" rears, the Goverolllent is or is 
not jU8tified in taking large legal po\vCI1I to cope WIth the situation. My Lord. I 
may 888me Sir Verney Lo\'ett that. we have not missed tho issue. ::We realise 
that issue. 'We are fully aware of the issue that has been present in the ooun-
try. but the l'Cal issue now to-day before us iy not whether the Governlnent 
should Mt assume new legall>ow~rs to oope with the situlltion, but whether tbis 
Bill i8 l'eally the 80rt of liill which the -Government should put before tho 
country, a.nd -whet·hol' tho powers which Government lVtl-llt k cope 'with tho 
situl\tion are p1'Cci6ely the pOWl!l'B which they should take under this Bill. 
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" ?lI~' Lord, 111; Iwlinn pol:( ici,lll i~ t;CllIlI~\rll1\l of an 11l!fl'l'! ull:lte bC'i))"'. His 
attit11de i~ ~r.1cloll1 Cill"'f~Gily apI" eeiaicil. Ju(1ct:d, it is f:il' of t.e nc I' the C!~~l' 111111 
his flttiLudc is lllj~Ull(kr.stno(l (hnlll\ppl'('(:illtc<l, r.rhrongllOut the disclIl'sioll it. 
ha~ heeD IbSUlllNl tllni :1,osi! (It' liS who lifO not }Jl'l:l'arorl tLi support fhe Gorern-
Illell!, on this o('cn;;irlJl 1w\,(' got n soft (:01'::('1' in their hearts Tor tho l~na\'ChisL Or 
the rernl H( iOnlll'.r. lint. Jet IlW Il~Stl\'(; you, lTty I,ord, thut thllt is lwt !':(J, No Oi ,0 
regrcr.s 11101'(' thlln the Indian })o1itiei(1ll or the lwliun l'cfOrmer does t.hat tJ;9fH 
~hOlIld hnn: sprung ~11~ ~n tlli~ cOllld.I'~' " Ill:';l't~ .of thr~t t,nIC. Hut, my 11oi:d, 
whilt. thl! lut1J~m p~hrl<mlll \\<I.til!' tf) lmow ls tlll!l. Are tuo mcfiSUI'CS tlmt you 
IHl\'o h(~()H tal' ng'. J:i the l1leasul'.; that YOll. pr()!J0~o to take to·cl'lY, the sort of 
litep t1l1Lt. is !lCCt!S!iar~;. that is eS~I~llt.i!ll, fCll' the upl'ooting of this evil which hns 
grown in thIs COllDt!·y? Aly Lord, 1 h/t\'e 110 douht \\'lllltsoo\'cr in tbinkiuIP 
that t.hl!sC 111'0 no(, t.he meaSllres whioh will ulldo tho mi~obief tbnt Jilt:! COIll~ 
nhollt ill thi! COUlltl'Y 01' tha.t will uproot the cvil that has grown. YOll h(\'\'o 
triec1l'cpl'C8Sioll dlll'ing the Insi. ten yctlls on variou!I oC(l(\~ion$, (I:ld yet rOll find 
to-day thnt, you nrc not in a position to Ray that ~'O\l Ita YO been I~hle t.o quell or 
suppress aU thelle activities, lind I ,'enturc to think, my Lnl'd, that el'on tl.Jitl 
measure will fail. 

"And I veuture to think, my Lord, that tl,is llil.aSlI!'e 'Will fail. Now, my 
IJol'd, I oppose this Bill on mallY grounds In the first placc, I }\l1,\,o no hesitl\' 

~ 1 ion in SAying that it is wholly 'Hong in principle, unsound ill its conoepliou, 
~I. dnngcroudn its operation Imd too sweeping and too cOlHl>r(~hcllsivc, indcc·d far 
Illlorc COlll}lrcbcDSi\'c than mnny of us nrc pn'paretl to ficlmit at the p~llsellt 

.. J lUomcnt. In the llC:tt plaoe, my ]Jord, tbo Bill ",l;ich i~ UOW before U9 is' 
sougbt to he 1llaced permsneutly Oll the Statute- booJe, nud 1 say thlltig not 

- the right, thing to do. III the lnst IJlaol', my Lord, I lilly thnt this i!l not the 
timc to introduce a measurc of th.i!! ohnJ'lld.l!r. I will t8ko up the question of 
pl'inciplo first. My Lora in PEli't I of this ]jill what do wo find r You 
seek to create f\ llOIY Court. Now 1 <\0 not for 0. moment ooy that you 
cannot OWl.tc a new Court. Perhaps that point is no longer open t.o DJ(' 
to urge, having i'cgard to the reMut di.·CJision of n High Court iu India, but 
""bat I do say is, that it Bhou)!l be olearly l'coo~lli8ed n.nd realised that lOU aro 
not oonferring a special juri!:di tion ell tbe nIgh Oourt., you are ort'ating an 
altogetber DOW jurisdictiou with 'a new }lrocedure (or admitting ovidence and 
for the elaminMion of tho b(~cul\ed, Now, my J.ord., it lLay be that the Court 
'rhich yon are creating, oonsisting,. n.s it will be, or men who have been, or who 
are, judges of the High Court is ill B.·me I'C81lt'ctf! bettor th!lD the special 
tribunals to 'WJliob 've hSl'C bel'il accustomed dUl'ing tho last few years. I "ub-
mit tbftt the other prodsions in this part nrc open to seriou8 objection I do • 
not Il1'OPOSO to go into those objcctiolls at this lUoment, IlS I Lare no doubt that 
tho ~reU'lbotr:; of the Select Committee \Yill takullarc to press their point of view 
in thr. Select Committee. It ill onl" when we comll to Part.s II aud III that 
Wo hnl'C lIome idea of the dangcro;,s choraclcl' or this measure. In fant, if 
we examine l'art 11 what do wo find? Section 20 says :.-

'If the "oiemor Gl'Deral in Council ia o'otilh(.'tt that lIIo~cmeots \,hioh are, in his 
opinion, likelv to lend to the commi8sion of OIYI'D!:!'S agaill8t the Stnw "to btoing eit"llIively 
prumolt,d in' the Whole or any 11art of lIriliill Illllin, ho WILY, by notiliO:4tjOU in tbe 
Oau,t.e of India, ",uke a declarlltioD to that c !tect, IIntI· ·thf'reul'0ll the FNyj.ioD8 of thi. 
Part .hall come ioto force io the area lJlecifietl io the notilication. ' 

If Well, what is ax&oti, tbe meaning of tlll\.t expression • movement. I I am 
not in a position to IllV. It is not a WOld of I1rt, it is 110t a word of law, 
and as that word Btanda, it may cover any mo\'emont, political, social, or 
economio, ~ this country. My Lord, the Governor General in Conucil 
ba"ing deoliired a mOf8ment to be dangerr.us, disapIJears from the scene, 
and the reat of tho powers are exef(lised by whom? By the. Local Goytrnment. 
And what d,a the Looal Goycrument do Ilftor thn.t r Tho Local Guvern-
lnont may pass anyone of thOlc orders which are specified in ·Section :ll. 
It lllSY pllSS an order that a pcrson-

(0) ~J:m1l, within such period as lllR; be sJlecified in the o~'der, exeoute 
a bond with or without surehes to be of good behaVIour for Buch 
period not exceeding one renr as may bi" SO specified; 
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(b) shallllOLifv 1:£ )'csidl'UCf) find any ehnml'o (If r(:~iJen(\c to Rileh 

uuthortty ItS ll'IIL,Y bo so r;pccilh .. j; , ,> 

(p). flwll n:lllili 11 or rl.\~irlc in nny 11),(\[\ ill :Hrilish lwliEl so ~r)('('ifjo(l 
pl'o\' ided nULl, ii' t he nrei~ ,,0 8})eci fled is out side the }l}'oYince, the 
I~OnGt1l'i'elH'n of flip. J,(lC'Ii.l CO\'Cl'lllllC)lt. of tha1 /l.l'r.a 10 th(~ )}lA-king 
of tho ol'd(~;' slndl lil'st hlVe belm obl:1inrd. ; . 

(d) shall ah,bin fmm nny od ::;0 ~)ccinc(l which, in the opiniull of the 
IJoca I G OYlIl'IllUCll r" is calculnt ed to distul'h the pU)Jlic peace or is 
prtljullitlinl to tile Inll \ic Imtety j alit! 

(e) !lhall l'tlJWl't himself to tho police at such periods a~ Ill~y he so lljJCci· 
tied, 

"Now, my I,)rd, the 1local OJVCrnlll6nt having doun this, thol'e 
npp6.'I.l'·; on tho sc:'~l\e O~t'l;" in gel' UOlllcn who un\'o bl~Oll dignifiod: w it,ll 
the HIm:') of in\·fls~ig,\tilJ} Rut.h )I'ity Ilnder thb St.'itutc 'l'lJCso gentle· 
melt 1I1llst, (:~l'l'Y Ot! tllOir illqllil',v ill ('{/mel'a, within olosed' dom'R, 
with tho accmsed before t,hOOl, bul. with no right to the ncensed to ha.re 
the' u:::llufit of lt~;-al n:l\'h~c ,OJ' l(l~tll support, . Hnvill~ filJished Jlis work, 
tbesc gent.le!'U.llll must. E\lUlll1t their l'CPOl't n~rnlll to U10 T.looul Government, 
and it will be 1111111 fot' tho JJocnl Govel'lllnecL to decide Ilhat order it suall 
pas~ consistontly wit.h tho pl'o\'isiolls of Motion 21. :My llord, when you come 
to c~al\1iI16 l)n.rt III, whioh \\'89 admitted to be much more drast,icthnn 
Pa~. t II, iilltSlUllCh ias undo\' that PlI.l't tho Local B OI't.rnlllClnt may causo 
a~'ly porsoll to be t\l'miited 01' to be Imt ill confinement und ol'der un investi-
gation b Ilo mnrlc in a similar fa~bionl you l'enlisu how vcry dangel'oug it ill: 
Mv fJOl'O, if it is not undiluted coercion J I ask '\\hat is it. ill all humilitv? If it 
is "liot sllbstituLiug ('Ix:ecuH"e diBCrcLioll, or lUiy I say indisol'cllO'l, fOI'" judioial 
procos! or judiciol fOl'm of law. what is it I us'k r My IJ01'd, I 8ubmi t that (.he 
eutit'e provisioll.':! iu PIlt'ts II and n [ al'e so sulJ,'cl'sive of elelneolal'Y prinoiples of 
Dritish jurisprudence, thoy are so shookingly uulike anything known to Ihithih 
in8titutions or British la\r, that I vuntUl'd to hope thllL the E\t~t~lt~-h(l"k will 
not find a standiug plica for this unoalluy intrudeL', My LordJ th~ homage 
that is 8'lllght to be paid to law in the oonstitution of this iuvasti~ating 
authority is iu illy opinion nothing but a mockery, EitllCr yO\llUUllt abido 
by the law inhel'jte;l lly us thl'ough ages, or you must frallkly say , wo do not 
cn.re fOl' theso judici:ll fol'l11S and we will frllonkl'y l'esene thii pOWC1' to the 
exe:mtivtl, and do not Oll.fO that there shall urI!, ue any further inquh'y.' WeilJ if 
it is 6upposucl that tbis inquiry by the iuvestigating authol'ity will lead to :luy 
I9.ti~rnctioll, I reuturo to dispel the illusion, I SlY thut 8.!1 inquiry by the 
iuvestig,\ting nut1lol'ity unuur the Ii Illitlltions l)I'Oposccl will. not bring 
B~tisrl\ctiOli to popn1al' mind, My Lord, thel'ofore IIS!l Jall'yel' tl'8inoU jn the 
Dl'iti!;h systetn of jurisprudence, as 1lI1 Indian who loves his couuh'yand who is iu-
ttncstnd in the ol'del'~d progl'clIS of this country, who wnnt~ solf·govern-
ment, wlIo is anx.iolls to hare l'csponsible goVel'Ullwut,. at nn eMly date, 
and ",hr) is auxious for the permanent connection botween India and EllglandJ 

my Loret. I think it is my duty to OppOSA ihis measure, My LOL'd, r also said 
that it was au ill,timed mCllsurt', My Lord, during the last fel\" month!! I 
have been going aU ovm' the country wiblt the Reforms COllllnittee. and what 
ha'.! ben my experience? Mr eIperieno6 has been that tho feeling for the 
propor receptiou' of refol'lll 19 fast gl·owiug in the country. It was growing 
until day before yesterday, and I vent-Ul'O to think that if nothiug untoward 
happensJ it will grow in stl'eugth and for;;!! \'CI'1 soon, I thil\k, Diy LOl'dJ it 
is VOl'! unfortunate that a measme like this should hM'e heen conceired at thia 
junoturl'lJ and it iii luuch more unfortunate that it sbould havo J>88n introlluoed 
jn the Oouncil at tho prdsent moment. My Lord, alI'eady unkindly oritias of 
the GOVC1'UU\Cnt al'e sllying iu every part of the oountl'y--' well, reform8 
may come or mny.uot come, goorlncs~ only knows whether t~BY \\'i1~. come or 
whell they \~ill o,ome o~' how they Wilt come, but u,lcauwhlle, llud~ILlte~ nud. 
pnre l'opresslOU 19 C000111",' My I,ord, as Olle who IS deeply Interested In the 
r"form5 who realises the;:>diffivulty of e\'olving any scheme of reforD~s, having 
wOl'ked'ou tha.t CQwmittec, and who is &UXiOllll to have those reforlUsJ who 



tllOl'llughl,l" nppreoilltc3 the l1('~:c~i,y (If l'Ul'j!0,e of ye,l!!' l,rmldlip HiHl !ill'. 
,\lnJlf!l!~l1 ill l't'glll·a to refol'iJls, I Lllink it b lily duty to I'flisu my humble '\'c':ee 
h~I;r\.;JI~t this mca~w'c on {hi, o('c;"i('JI, I "ill I)('g of YOll 011(1 olltreat, Jon 
\\1t,h nli tho <'al'nralness tlwl I call. COlllfM1Hl to eOl1sidcl' ~rhcth('r you will 
not he jjl)ni(Jl:"cl~' gnilling iu 11101'111 st.I'imglh r,wl pl'esligc hy droppill!~, 01' evell 
pr,;o/polti ng, u mCu~tU'l! of Lhi!; eh!Uncicl' • 

.. ~{~' IJord, 1 haY(' not the ~1lil\llc51 possilllc donbt t,)ll\i, if you do lj~t!·~, to 
tboso ,rh(l m'e c31'1Irstly pressillg this rrCJ.lll~5t 'upon YOH on this oee(t!;ioll, you 
will not regr(·t it. On the (lontrHl'y,YOH WIll find tb:tL you "'ill hayo strength. 
em,a your pmiition beyond on Il1NIsurc IiJlllt h:1t., when nuy untoward sit.l\ation 
".ri~es aftern arc1s morl yon cOllie hdol'c this OOlllleil 01' jts SHco{'ssor filld say 
, llcrc is 0 clallgcrous situation ',.1 1111 re !I 0(' tbo l'!\1Hll(;~t possiLln u(Jllbt, that 
CHl'y CDt' of US, if l\C hllp!),:ns to htl llere t.holl, \rill rull y l'Olllld ~:ou and hy 
if) do (I\,crythiug to IjLrcugtlten the hUlJds of GoVel'lllDcllt to n'toct tho f;itu~!joll. 
!Ii>' I,o!'d, Jet it, 110t be 81id tllat IlHlinll :McUlUel'!J fig-lIL 6;;'- of l'GFil'0llSiliility, 
OJ' let it not he said that. ihe~' lire so meek mul so timid thnL they oannot re~iilt 
public criticism. 1\Iy Lord, the ,history of this CouJ.'illJenl's witlle~s 10 the 
OPllositc liew. 'Was illlOt the Indian ftICBlbl'J':i who wppol'td GoYcl'Jllnent 
111 paSlsing tho IndiAn l'I'{'ss Act ? WtHI it not the hdi(m ltolllbel's who 
unanimously ~UPll()l'tea Goverument in llassillg' I he l)efcnGP of ] udilL .Acl? 
I can giye many more instances, my Lord. 'llllOrc hay, beon men among 
liS who hnyc deliberately COlll'ted unpoplIl:IJ'ily, mell lImOlr,~ our (,,(Jllllh'y-
men \\"110 lUH'e 8hown that they can sta.nd puhlie cri.ticism wllt:1\ it is a nrltlll' 
of conviction tust they should take one line of notion raU:",' them Ruother. 
'fherefol'f.', my Lord, if oriticism of this nature is 10\'('11cd against us, I Cet ll.ly 
part am not dispo!icd to attach nny impOl'tnnc6 to if" lily Lord, I willllgaill 
l'epeat that thili is not t.he timo to go 011 with a measure like this. I do not f;!IY 
that that is the 601c ground on which I oppose it. I 0]11)OS8 it., fl:st mid 
foremost, on the grounc1 thnt the wholo lUNl511I'O is 'Wrong a.nd unsound ill its 
winciple. J~ut eveJl if I 11m wrong there, I will beg you, my Lord, to t,a.ko 
mto oonsideration tbe question of expedienoy, 

" And la8tly, roy Lord, there is oue morc point which I would ur~e upon 
your Lordship's attention and upon the atteution of your GOV6l'UUlent. I do 
flO Dot without. bo!.itation, but, I dQ so in the hope that pcrhaps yOUt' legal 
udyisers may thl'o,Y somo light upon thllt question. lIy Lonl, if there. ill 01\6 
})rincillle which is embedded in the British constitution Rud in the british law 
it is that no man shall be deprived of his liLE'!l'tv and frecdom, wilhout a 
}Jroper judioial trial. 1\ly Lord, I Yontul'o to doubt-a lid my doubts ArfJ 
serious-whother the Government of India hn,'o got the )ower to pass a 
blE.'asurc of this character. My J,ord, I will rerCl' to section 65 of tho Govern-
lncnt of India Act, which says that 'tho GUyernOl' General io Legislative 
'Council has not, unless expressly so authorised hy Act of Parliamcnt" llOwer tn 
make 8ny lltw repealing or Rffl'Ctillg llll~' pal't of the 1.UlWrittru la,,'s 01' consti· 
tution of t.he United Kingdom of Great llritaill and Ireland whereon may 
depend in &ny degree the allegiauce of allY l)crson to the Crown of the United 
Kingdom', 

CI My Ilord, the bond of allegiance, the strongest hond of allegianoe between 
the subjcct and the Crown, i!i that the Crown protects him against arbitrary 
exeouth-e power aJ~a that the subject is entitlcd, oefol'e he is depriyecl of his 
liberty and of his freedom, to be tried nccol'clit.g' to the l'Ccogniserl Corms of law. 
Mv Lord, I hale no doubt that rour GO\'erllDlent ·have satisfied themselvcs 
th&t they Itayo such lower ; but, speaking COl' myself; I alll not free from doubt 
on that matter, and should very much welcome any explanation on that point 
of law. 

,I Lastly, my Lord, I will beg you to realiso the situation 88 it bas been 
growing during the last few days and as it threatens to gl'ow in future. My 
Lord, already thern ,is a wa~e of iudigll:diou ruuning through tho couut,ry; 
from one end to the other protE'st meetings are bdng held. no not dismiss 
them with R wave of the hand and Gay, I Oh I ,rell, all this ,rill pass away'. 
My Lord, what was im~ible in this oountry ton years baok is no longer 
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hlJiossi11o LOw, ,l'oliti0al fecling kLil bern gl'i""illg" ill this c:)ilnh's; pulj{,i(~al 
consciourmcl)s is much f;l.nmger to-day thl\.ll it. was! :11 yCI~l'S i~go, f,nd what the 
c~untl'Y was l)repar(:d to fiU i up ",Hh len rears agu it iii ,Ttof. l»)'epm:ed to pnt IIp 
mth now. AfJ ono who ((les no~ W!lnt f.lm country 1:(1 ho tllnw:n wto !~ Y()l'h~x 
of (,gitatiOll; who is dOl.'l}ly flllXiotls ttdi Oil" progrnmmo of w,wk iIi t)w fntlll'f) 
lihould he ('.onsfructire fHt,hc!' thllu destl'llctive, who WfllltS ,ttiat WPo Rhonld lIot 
diMsil1aLe 011l' enel'gies in Ut(jl'(J prute.'1t.il, J fcel, my J.ol'd, t.hat )'0\1 ore going t.o 
throw f.he country into n whirlpool of a~it!ltion such ns it; ha~ 1H1I'Cr witnessed 
br!m·o. :AIy Ilord, that will be Ill'cjuuicmg tho Uoforms, findl um i,Ml'cst:ed in 
illc Refol'n~s. 1 b~g of you, ahd I entreat you, to IJh i: tho Roforms So fnit' 
chan~.(J Rnd do Dot prejndioe them .hefore they havc OOIllO jn~o f()I'OO, Give 
them a fflu' chance, ancl tben you will fillP tlJll.t yo'u will not hare t.'ik~ll a wrong 
~top, a mist,akrn stell, in having listoned to rour ad visel's t,Q·c1llY in this 
Counoil. 

(I I would therefore shim)y oppose this Dill and 1>1l}JPOl't ]If t', Plltcl'& 
ll1ot.ion ", 

:. 

The lIon'bIe Idr. G. S. Kha.pa.l'de :--" My IJordl it is sllid thllJ 12-7 J'.lI. 

every rose bas its thoru or that there is no Nse without It ~h', n. Our rose is 
this lLefOl'm Soheme, W tl have seon it blo~som in tho nil' to 6 o.:duin extent; 
we havo smelt its fragra.noe ; lJUt tho unfortunate part of it. is tJlnt the thom 
ha.~ be~un to priok eR~liel' than ,ras c.\:poct6Cl, and tbltt, is wherl~ th~ trouble of 
the aituation is, 

"I will preface my roularks liy rend; llg out one soutenoe f,'om Lord Morley's 
• Itecolleotious '. I hnve oopied it out, Here it is: • Shortcomings of 
Goyernment lead to outhl'co.ks; outhrooks have to be put. down; reforlllers 
have tr) bear the blam~ and their l'CfOrUls are 800tc11c(1. Reactioll triumphR, 
and mischief goes Oil liS bt'fora, ouly worse I, ' Lord Jllorloy" is a gNat 
philosopher and a great ,niter, but it appeRl's to me as if he has produced tlU 
aphOliem.whir.h ranks ve:.ry high iu politioallifo, and d08erves.to be embodind 
in 0.. ,,"ork higherth~n mere l'OOOll60tiOns. It happe1ls, as it happened, that 
there were oertaiu shortoomings whioh fostered thia anarohical spirit in Bengal. 
Unfort.unately, the Rowlatt Oommittee takes no not,ioe of these shortcomings, 
Outbreaks have to La put clown, I U10l'ougLly ngree, no matter what the' 
shortcomings have been, When they are put dowll, "bot unfortunately 
happens is whut has nctually happened, namely, that t:he reformers have t,o beat' 
the bl(,me. Hcl'c it has not been made as an allegation, oertainlr n'ot as au 
acouSation. Nobody has said so much, but thore is something in the ail', nn 
airy nothing, which implies that people who oppose tlll'sO mensul'es nre pearle 
'w,ho in their helll·tof }wlIrts sympathise with tho anarchists. This part of the 
fmggestion.if I may call it so-it is not even 60 olear 8S to call it l\ suggeation-

., well, Lhis suggestion 01' implication or lI'hntever it ma.y be called, I humbly 
aubmit. is not rj~~ht, and 85 Lord Morley forcs.m.' we have got to bear the 
blamo, thongh really we have absolutely nothing to do with the anarchists. 
We do not l'yrnpatbisa with them; we would muoh ra.ther suppress them alto-
gether if we could, Dut the blame still comes to us. It would not much 
matter if we had to bear the blamo alone and that was all, What becomes 
ivoiBe·if that our proposals get scotohed and the reforms we lllopose get to :Ve 
viewed with some amount of luspioion, aud 'What little is givon is diluted a 
great deal, 60 as not to be effective. . 
, III Reaction triumphs and mischief goes on', i1his last portion it ill which I' 
wish to dwell upon to a. certain eItent. The Rowlatt Committee in their 
ropo~ did not notice any of the shoTtoomings, nor suggest any remedies: all 
thtt~ they are concerned with is to propose measul'es to IiUppl'esB them; and 
iQ ,the carrying out of those mealUl'es reaotion triumphs. '1'0 that part of 
the case1thereforel I wish to address myself., This is not tho first time that I 
Ilp~k on this 8ub.jeot. T~i8 llo~'ple Council ma., remem~er that l~st year in 
Simla I brought 1D a. mobon Rsklog that all Behon on thIS report should he 

, ke.pt· in abeyanqe pending certaiu inquiries. Bl1eakillg 011 that ocoasion I 
dwelt 'on the ex pal'te oharacter of the inquiry. 1 dwelt upon its being iI, 
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Cati;Ci'(i. T 111:1) (hH;lt llpOU nn ille 1:1ll11('r01;H Ildr-i:ts and (,mis:.iom tlJrd I harl 
fOt!Jid in f/te I't'POl't, oU,iSS;('llS in 1.1ll: f:1<'e of "laioh it \I!15 illlPO:,sibJe tor lli, to 
iorlll I!n opillion, 'l'O-(l!l~' 1 propuse 10 r<1j~(: 11 <}ltc,.!inn which haM !llrolldy urcn 
~ltised lind ,nrg\lPll til'St: by my Hnll'Lle friend lilt'. Chanda !Iud thr.n by my 
t[oll'ble frwlJd Dr, f3apl'll, Tklt. (lt1(,st.ion is, whdhet iL j:; wiLhiu litil Gom-
pclr-l1r,,-,,,of tJli~ lloll'hl0 [~ol1ueil \0 }lIlHS Ods Hill f1~ it i~ Hut iH:l'OI'C us h~l'e, 
llnvc we got fIlly jurisdiction in a l1lf'A.ter of thi~ ldJII,l ( Our (lpilJioll is that 
Wll lil\YtJ lIO!" It was lllcnt iOJ1l'll yestcrday llythe Hon'bb3 the Law McmbuL' IhAt 
Jl() ~erioUB lll'glllnent had bee)) LI)'Oliglit fonHml (Ill Ods lloint, and thaI. ';0 far 
as he ,\US (Iol1~cr~ed h~ 'WtlS ~Rtisfi('d that t.hm·(\ is }JOt. UIO least olljcclio~l. 1 sha.1l 
cn<!cayour to ll.ldwiltc tile ~CrlOl1S }lltrt of the RI'2'lllrtront. thnt hears nn tim mutt,w, 
8edioll 28 of the llldillll COllncils Act of 1 FHil has this pa!'r. grElph ;-. . 

'h(\vide(\ that the Governc.f G(:lleral ill C"ullcil (unl!'"! (';(prrs,,'y tnthori"ed to (],) 5,~ 
h~' Vnr,ltatll ,'ul) sllllll uot haY!' tho pO\\,!!I' (If lnukillg 111~y Il>\\'s \','llicL /lur ll~l·ct, tho nut.hu~it,f 
01 Palll;ltJlent .... , • ' Or nny }lart of lltu UIl\\TJltcn law or c01lslltutwlI of th,)· Ulllterl 
Ki~lgdolll of Grc'lt Hrituin IU1(1 Trd'lOd wh.:reon may ul'jltnd in allY d('grco fits all~gi'4:lre. (If 
flUS pCl'sua to tho! Crowu of the United King,]oUl.' 

" ~l'hi8 In'oTision lIus since t.11nt time been )'('}11'otlucod in cvory Aot and I\lso 
~nds its pla.co in the p~esent Bill. I think the llon'bl.-: Dr, Sapm r~ad it out 
~ust now, Now, whtlt 18 meitut, hy 'nl1egian~'o' hero r Dlaokstono definos 
It as follows:-

, Allegiance is the tid ,,'bich biuels the &uhjott to thA CMVU ill l'eturn for tLat proLec-
ii~n which tho .-Prown affe>rd6 to tho subjcct. ' 
'.rhRL is Lbo dC~1\ition giycn Ly one wbo. is, J 6u1'1105(\, one (If tho gl'caicst 
of EogliHh la~ryers. ])oes th:8 Bill affect questions of oJI~ginllco ? Docs it do 
so at all, nnd if·it dOl'8,' i!l this] I ontble Council COin potont to UlAko an ennctmeut 
of this kind ?'rnat is the next qurstion tha.t Elri!;cs to my mind. I submit 
that it does and th(no.are bOUle 110illts to which I "iFh 10 draw special attention. 
One is the. J~lJgli8h Jaw th.at lJobody's pl'operty or lihed'y can be taken an'ny 
without a IJroper judicial seotence, In this pari ioular lUl)tancc, thllt pl'inciple 
of English In\\' is 80ulSM to be detracted fl'Oln and ill ('clinin (Hatters tho exceu-

, tj"e authority "'ill be able to deprivoJn person of hi'\ liberty and bis property. 
~\bi8, I- say, is rather, a bold dep&rtW'e be('o,ll..'18 in En!!lish law there is no 
countcrprut to it. Even when they were enacting the Defence of the Realm.. 
Act, they provided:-

« Where & per,on, being a Dritish ~ubject bllt not, being n J'fr~ou lubject to tbe Naval 
Discipline A()t or to Military Law, is alleged to bt' guilty of 8/1 offcuro agaiust.any l't'guI3t.ion& 
made nndet' tbe Defcnce -of tlte Realm Cr'D8olidation Act, HU. be shall be entltlllrl, witbiu 
six clear days frllm the tilDe lI·ben the ,{cllelll n/ltUl'e of the charge i8 communiCllted to Lim,' 
to claim to be tric·d by a civil court With a jury • • • • ' 

"Your Excellencl \l"illsoo then that in the ])efcnco of thc Reahn Aot, 
which "Was euacted In England, and on tbo 1J10del of which, I presume, our 
own DefcncA of Indulo Aot \\"a8 framed, 8. pel~on flgninst wbom a notice .'W8.S 

· issued could claim a trial by jury, Now EngfalJd in those da.ys was in a. 
peculiar positbn, it being nearer to German~, Illal:Y German spies wel'o fonn(l 
there and otber people \Vho went there to give truuble and raise all kinlis of 
diffioulties, Even then, with all those tJ.iffioulties to face, };nglish law did Dot 
depart from its principle of saying that any person who is to be prosecuted 0&11 
always olaim Ii. trial by jury. Whereas here, fortuDn.tely for UI; being" at 
a distance from tbeB06ne of the war, there ware not 80 many spies, or if tnero 
were, they were probably taken hold of and aU the Germans wero interned 
at Ahmcdr.agar and other places,. '!hol'e \ras no necessity to (~On8titute this 
new kind of tribunal, whinh V88 unknown IIp to this time. To this a grea.t 

· deal of objection has been taken both in legal cil'oles III well as in political 
cirolea. I am aL present lpeakin~ of political ciroles only, but Sir John Simon, 
who is, I believe, a well-known authority 0]\ constitutional matters and a great 

· la'lP'yer praotwog in England, prpented n petition to tbe King and asked 
His .Majesty to transfer it to the Privy Council. From that petition I propose 
to read .out to your Excellency the following passage :-

• Invasion by the CrO\Ul ot, the conltitutio.Dal rigbt.e alld Iiherliel of the .lIbjd &!feols 
allegiance fIlDdamentaU,. Alto tbe authority of p"rliamcnt i& seriousl! iu\'uded. The 
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CM.~tallliljtl:ll ri!;,ltt> of the cul'jo)ct sh:d llPOIl tLtl IlUHlO!'ity of l'lir!iaUl!\llt 1:11/1 tl:n 
Coronation (h,th, No I~gi$ht!lre of a Ikl)~r,d!'n:~y p(',n~6""S thu right to ihfdng'o theE() 
I'igl,t~ il! the U'1:110 of ('h~ Kil1\!'~ Oo)\,'clrnml!nt.,. ",hrn,l'll' IHII)I·C!Ir.6 or lorn!. with'Hlt t·:) 
e'l'r~ss nltlJol'if'J of tbn Kiug in },i3 l'arliau>·,,; .. ~'~() O()vernor Clrl:~l'al in (;Olll;·illi! 
Ittdin ha~ lHIt rc,~~il'f'd lilly e~pl'c~811\1thal'iLy hy Act ,·f P;"'liaHl~llt t(l 1'1\;;., !.lIO lJdlml'(l (.f J'l<lia 
(UrillJinal Lnw ,\ml'i;dl~lcul-l Act., l!1!f. ')'lap. "aid I'ul~~ PUl'l'Ol't, to c()uf~r POWCl'!! (,II LOl",1 
(J,lVI:tUIIHHlts arLitl'ui\y to iUl'lI.do 01 Jr.,lmy, withont limitlltir'li in dllgr",~ OJ' tiul(', Bueh righle 
f<\.ld . iil)(:l'tie; M (l) t.hfJ rigllt Of fteo ~cti(\J1 nIH] (C'IJ\lud, (~I' f.~r U IlIII. prohibitl'd b,Y ?Ii unici-
pall!:l\\'lj (2) f; :r(~'.n to COlllti IIn(1 go tiu'Oug-h'.d, I·bo He~lln i (J) (.he rig!'~ of fr~l~ spcech hud 
flllbli~~ill itill i l,lId (1) tbA l'/ljl'Y'ntlllt of }Jropcl't.y. Evon if I\(,t 61.1 )'estraiuNl by {.be Acf,J 
!nP.nl.loll~d, tho GOl'onrc,,' Genemi ill Cr·"oeil apl:eara to Imve 111.1 power (If COlI',nlOII ]J:,\V t·o 
1U(~rfc,-.: with tilt·", rights, lit all event~ ill fh~ caSA ,of fll'iti&h ~uhjt·uLp. who hy virtue of 
cith:cnsL:p r~lain tj,~;o libolti~9 IVll('re\'CI' thoy lIIay go) i"ithin the Iiritiah Dominiolls.' •.•• 

Tho MOll"bit) Sir George Lowndes :-" Would tho llonLlo 
J.:£emlJel' sIl0\" IIlO to sec this vCl'y intercst,itt,(cloolllllcn t., f~ nd dOeR he know 
",hl\(, tho resuH of tho application to the rrillY Counoil "'M jl " . 

The Hon'bla Mr. G. S. Khapa.rde :~II I do not know. but I know 
it, \Vas after the l'resentation of this petition that MI'3, Desant was released. 
'j'hon, on her lelcnso another petition, very nC/l.rly in the same Ml'(1.S, 'was also 
TJl'esen Led.' 1 

The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndeo'·:-" Am I not right ill slIoying 
that their I,ol'dship'; of the Pri\'Y Council njeotM this petition P II, 

The Hon'ble Mr. G. 'S. Khapa.rdb :--" No, I have not heard of 
it. 'l'his petition, I Ldicye, is lItill ponding i that is l'lY idea about it," 

" ' 

'XheHon"ble Sir George Lowndes i-Cli'he originn1lletition, I 
beJio\'6. 1'I'I1S 1'(1jectel. II . 

The Hon'ble Mr. G. S. Khaparde :..:..." BeMllse sho was 
re'rJased." 

The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" Not booa.U90 she was 
released. 'j he Privy Oouncil refused to ontertain the applioation, that is, the 
one from which the Hon'ble Member is reading." . 

The Bon'ble Mr. G. S. Khaparde :-" It msy be'tha.t I am 
wrong; it may bo so, but still the point remains that thulle arguments are 
undisposed of. These arguments still remain aud there wns a commission 
appointed presi<1ed over by Lord LOl'churll before whom Sir Courtenay Ilbcl't 
was e~awinr.d ano he gtloye n- list of fifteen enaotments \Vhioh ac(,,ording to' biro 
were not rr.ally Bl)eaking authoriSer], by law, that is to aay, fifteen ultra d,'u 
enaotment8 ; but that list unfortuuo.tf;!1y was ,Faid· to be conftdential; I tried 
to get it but I could not gP.t bold of it Ilud it still.tands; among them, howe vel', 
it bas como out that the 1>efe~ce of In<1in, Aot stood th'St. Your Excellenpy may 
remembel; that thero wa!l a 0888 reoeutly in Burma 'in whioh thia point Wall 
raiaed ; tbe enaotmeilt aaid that no perSOll will be allowed to briDq a oivil fluit 

- for an.)'thing done bo"~ fide unc,er the Aot, 8S it. ia said also under th18 Bill. Then 
the peraon did bring a 8t-it and it was rejected and he appealed to the Pl'ivy 
Council and the Privy Counoil allowed that 811peal, aml they 'woreinolined to 
'hold that the Go'\'ernlllent of India, this 110n'ble Counoil, oould not raas a Jaw 
taking away a ,ubjeot's right to aue the Secretary of Slate, It comes to thil, 
that this'point is still 0Pren and has heen al'gued and in the Burmaeaeeat any 1'ate 
it has heen ao ruled. Tllllt being 60, I humbly Rubmit that this legislation is, 
so' far as 1 onn see, 'With dup respect to the eminent jurist, the 14." 'Member, 
wbo sits opposite to 1,16, with duo r(~re6t to him, I still' bolievo that tbis 
argument 18 correct and when I fefid t.his passage 1 l'cad it merely to f~ive tho 
authority of Sir J obn Simon. The praotical paI1, however, is that tl,\e enao/4nenta 
arc thero and I go upon those enactments, 
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"'rho next l'1illt, \\hieh is of inl))l)l'hu'''H ;n tllis r.n!o.tl is that whieL lll'ohihif~ 
nll l'e\'isioll. ~~< 11 :1. lUil' is repugnant to Uw Bl'ili~h cOl!slitution. '.I'hE: Houso 
of IJords is the high., st Comi:. of justico find to llHlt Court cvory ordel' Pltlis(~(l 
~h(\llld be tllken. 'Ihe Fri\,y Couucil i~ l){,t Tunlly n Comt osfablisJJed l)y lilly 
hv., hut, illdf!pm.lllent (,{those Oomts iL hlls gl'(f\yn np,M!d as I will &how, nobody 
hH~ (li,pniml its aUfhority, hut, t ho fll{\~ st.ill n:llIuins tltnt tho HO\ll\l\ of 110nls 
ii'l tho highed Court fur th!~ whole of Iho l~l'it,i,;h ]~ll1pjl'(>, nnd I helicvll ono 
of thr:sc dars this rnnttl'r ,will bo tAken to 1110 HOllse of I,OI'ds ndd it will II'~ 
argued t.hc~c. So, if what I sn,y is true ILnc1 has f,ot flny force, t.hen it folli/wS 
thnt this CII!lctrIlOllt, mRy lw.ve tJ) 110 iested Ilml lllay he ('\kcn by sOTJlehotly 
'who b\~ thc nbility, t.he cO{JalJilit y and tIil-" 1II01ley to spend on it before tJIl\ 
lIolise of l,on1s. os to whel;. Cl' it is withi)l the competclloo of this llon'hle 
COl\l"lcil to })!Il;S tlds lfl,w. 'll .. king it th!lt "'"0 !l1'(', as a matt.er of Jcgl~l 
Hrgumcnt., 1 still s\lbmit that iiis not wit~iu the jurisdiotion of this Oounoil. 
}i'or the ~nkc of arglllllcut nssulfao thnL it is within the jurisdiction of this 
Council. what is Utn result? '1'he first qucst.ion bas been raised nml fll'gl::'cl at 
great length CIoIJ(\ with gl'ent ability ill t1m Ooulloil that it would j,c jnc~pcrlicut. 
It Lns been also argued that it woulet aU·eot the reception that, t.he poople arc 
wHlillg to accord Lo the Herorm propo~llls put. fOl'Wfll'd by yom 'lhccllcney CIond 
tIle S::cre!nry of Statel I put forWlu'd a third :;ronnd to show the inc): pcdit::ncy 
of it.. ,It is like tllll old slory; n tm.reller had gOlIO to sleep under a tree 
!Iud tho sun's roys wore falling upon hi~~Jl1n, A Ii\van was passing tllld 
(S\\"U1S arl' gener,'lly Itpoken of as good) li!i, saw lhis nu(l spreR(l his wings to 
throw !;hndc on Lue face of tho traveller to pl'otect him from the }'nys of 
the SUIl and make him sleep belt(')' j ill the meantimc a squincl In.n IICross 
and disturued )!i~ sleep. and the tr.a\"'elJe:r got up and ho believed that it WlH 
the swan which dill tho mischief ftud stlot the swan. It comes to be like this 
bt-re. W (l haVE:' heell elldeal·oul,jug. evel'ybocly in this Counoil has been cllcleav-
oUl'ing to faoilitate the passage of these reforms; W6 have been endeavouring 
to Jlpcnk abllut them nnd to disclIss them nnd to bring them hOlnE~ to the lJeople 
and 80 on ; but there may be,-who knows vhat squitl'ela may oome in aud 
what trouble 'lI1.Ay arise P-buL anyhow thes'3 Bills .are to be directed against us 
here. In faot it was said in this Counoil that the way in whicb we dealt with 
these Bills, will or ",ill not facilitate the reforms or somothing to that effect,. 
I do not quote the tlxaet words. but that the debate on these Hilla ,vill hM'e 
all effp.ct on the reCOI'IDS. I humbly submit that the two things stand quite 
apart. It is a question of expedienoy as it is put forward now. Your 
Excellency mny remember that I VClltUl'ed to doub,t the conclusions of fact as 
arrive(l nt by tho Rowlntt Committee ill U1Y speech at Simla. I was mkon to 
tallk for it and eycrybody spoke against me, but I am a little bit obstlna.te in 
that l'e~pe!)t, and I do still adhere to that, because the whols evidence is not 
before mo. and not being before me I am not in a position to say that the 
conclusions arrived at aro correct. But I am willing to argue on the basis 
of tllO!o (IOMlusiollS being correct. 'l'aking it for the £lake of argument thl\.t 
thos6conclusions were conect, even then I 8ubmit those conolusions do not 
justify thE! kind of Bill that haa been brought bofore us now. I gave my 
reason8 then and I do Dot propose to re}lea.t what I said beCore. but I really wish 
to draw your Excellency's att.ention to this part of the case; to-day also an 
Don'ble gentleman read out to us 8f)mo pass!lges which, 1 believe, a1'6. already 
printed in the book from the atatf.'ments of persons examined then and whioh 
lire quoted there. Again, the old difficulty comes baok to me, that '\l'e are not 
in a position to read the whole of the evidellce anrI quote passages which could 
refute thoso pass~es .. We are only given one passage and not the whole of 
it, and therefore we cannot quote from the other parts of it., if thero arts any 
other parts at all, in whioh that conclusion can be! disputed. W<' should have 
the ,!,wholo of it to see if there are auy port iOllS whioh contradiot t hill porI ion. 
Even taking these conolusions to be correct, what does it menn P It means 
at the most, not that new pOTrers Ire required, nor that a new procedure is 
required; it does Dot mean that anything new is to be done. The old Act is 
quite enough; the onll diffioulty, as was pointed out 188t.erda" was that 
there· was not 8uffioient evidenoe: Now~ whose businc~8 is it to colleot tha~ 
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",vidence I' 1 kH~vu Ii. is Ililo liltsinC';;R of I'ho }lOliCtl 01' the Cl'iminftllllldii<,:ellco 
])el'!lrllllcnt, '\Vuy !lon'~ they do j.? "r'dl, it;s sail!, they :1Ti: 111lnUO tll do H. 
I say that· point!:; b the indlilJicllCY of the l)(jjicu; i~ (lues lIO! }willt j;o tile 
iuefIi<lic:l1Gj' or ddt ,.t of f'It; law; it pr)illi$ to llOthil'g else. '\\"11,;' !lot. M.t. thell! 
to do f.heir worl properly? Jl1liey st~r they caUlIot do it: Why CHn't they? 
) 11 ]>;nglanr they do it; tk'y do )lot n:lJllilc theso !nm: in F.J1g11l1lrllo uneart.h 
lltcse c,)l1Hpir<tcies ; fli,:., do not require these vcry UIlIUH1Hl )&WS, "'JIY do they 

. wallt these iaws hCle to lITlca.rLh thcm r It is like the 1lI1111ogy which was put 
by 111\ Hon'ble !:£emlJel' here / Lower tue shmdul'd of tllB CXi\\.l' i nat iC'1I hecun: 
my son CitnDot pass l1o'",! / My l'o1iC:6CEllIltOL collect cvidcllco; kiudly 
li1ake the lnw mOl'c rigorous and rclax the fllJ(';, of ('1 it\f'n(:c.' TJ,llt is lwt 
the kiud of . ,'gumcllt th[~t It}ll)cnls to lUC; lIIILl! bdic\'c it, willllot uppeal to 
unyL)tly he)'t'. 

'I III support of this gl'()nli(l, (Jfillclpcdiellcy, I /:.lIke t.l1O opP('IritmHy to &'ly 
that I have got, since cOlIliug to Delhi, neady 29 lclcgl'l\llic nllc11e\.{cl'l; j lllo,,~ 
,.f the tdcgl'ams (I 1101(1 t.ll of them in lily hand) Ilf;k me t.o oppose thi~ llill j 
Hi of them ~,re from my constituonoy LLut1 they ask me t.o oppo~e the Hill as 
sk,jngly ns I pos~iLI'y (:Ull. I bn.vE\ }Jl'eparc(l a kind of 811IlIYdis of tLcso, . 
hCOIIIIS() it would take D. great deal of timo if I lNld them through tiS fhey 
generally repeat the Fame thing. III my constituency ihcl'tl aro 17 placos which 
have sent tel cgl'a.tn !I to me, tIir.y l~re from Aml'a{)t.i, NnglJOrc. ~hbind\l'a]'a, 
Wllnnst.a,l\fcbcknr, Wani, ClumdB, 3!lichpur, Raipur, Wn.rdhll, ]{hllndwu, PU!Oa<l, 
YeotmQ.l, Warora. So many f.laceS'ho.re nsked mfl to oppose thjs Bill and they 
put fOl'\val'(l tho SRme groun(. There are olbors Byderabnd in ~ind, Bomba.y, 
:Malgnoll. 8ahal'nnlJOre, a.nd there is ono frol11 Delhi itself alld 60 on. Your 
Excellency ,dll sec J·ow widespread is the fcelill\? that these Dills, if allowed 
to pass into law, would f\erio\l~!y ('urlail the Jibeliy of the llcople. ~\hen thore j~ 
snother poiut; it is fI, little ~coret and it is this, we believe tlllt.t if these :Bills are 
pll.Ssc(l tbey will prevent political discussions· being held in Iudia. I remeDlber 
the time when tLe Swado,hi movement came up peoplc who SI)okollbout it were 
taken tlp; then I also remombcr that at the,time when to speak of hOlite-rulo 

. WBS looked on as seditious. This spirit gradually disaIJpea.red, but peop~ have 
been taken up for it. 'l~here ~8 f,ear in putting these large powcre in the )Jand" 
of the Local Govcmments and that speaking on polilics will be looked upon 
11.8 6cditious. Thesc reforms du J'equire t,bat ,'-e ~houJd ElI'cak to the lleople about 

. them and tbo changes to be introduced. Dut it is feared that speakingoD 
politios will become a lit.tle difficult. I remember n ('.n..~ whero it; was said 
I you have' no rep)'ef;ont~tion, you have no husi ness t,o talk on t,heae 
suhjcots, why do you do EO P What. right bavc yml to talk P' I say the 
bighest right, bccauso we have 1I0t, gIlt it. We have R feeling thAt'thisllill 
if l,aslIcd will mll.ke discussiolls on political subjects l1il:liOU\t., if Ilot impossible. 
Then I doubt the ,visdom of the courso. We want to m,nke friends, we don't 
want to qua.l'fel, we don't want to rake up .01<1 SCOl'es or to open old wounds; 
we want to forget nil nhout it a.nd to begin afresh. It is no uso soying c this 
was done, and that wus done thereforo you al'O unfit.' Wbf keep oid wound$. 
open, tho l}l'Oper thing to d0 is to forget all about f his, and tbat is what 'Wo 
~,ntend to do. I myself think it is :beyond the jurisdiotion of tMs Hon'bJe 

, OouDcil, I 5&y i~ is inexpedient end unwise. bec/luse it is to keep old grievances 
alive, . it will cal1se n Dreach. I wiGh I could find the correct English 'Word, 
£bere is not exaotly 6 want of confidence, not 8b~(,lutely l\ desire to confide 
entirely. it is s(llUewhero bet'reen a "a.nt of confidence and a desire to oonfide. 
That foeling if allowed to coutinue, will f11'fl'nd, it docs not DOW exist but it 
may have a tendency to lipread. It \\-Ould be "Pl'Y ulJfoltunate if thnL, 
bappened. Apal·t fl'Olll tbis there ara numerous objectior.s wbic~ I do not UkA 
to go into as they were dealt with in more or )e~ dl'tail by ~fr. Malaviya. 
A HYing body does not' tolerate a foreign lubstance and so J ur.isprudenoe 
does )lot toleJ'Rto B ¥ rOlig principle being introduced, A living body mil 
throw off any outside maUer, 80 .Jurisprud.enoo will not tolerate this pl'inciJJle 
of-the persoDalliberly being placed at the mercy of tho lb:ooutive and ·belllg 
tp.ken out of the juris4iction of the Courts, 'l'his tondency of the Ilrineiple 
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of libel'ty being clll'h(:(l oy th(~ (>xcrmtivtl nnthoi'ily \l"onl<11r.nd to II llun:l)!'r of 
:r~iHcijllts lloi/lg Y;obt('cl flS \\1t~PGillled out. by hi r. Ma.lavi,Yu. Sil1li!!ldy, many 
dlflieuHit'8 "illllri~c. We ~h('lIlcl !;tiek tn the.good old I)1'il ciplcs v,'uidl haTo 
cnilurl'd for Genhlri,'s, Or \Ie ,rill go biwl, to the old J'l'illCiple uf 11ers(jnall'Llh~, 
t.ltl P~l'lliC~OIlS ten(~e1H"Y of lll'lllgillg lwJ'l;: I he people to til" f'ra of )Jcl'sODul l'ull'. 
1 <lou L tllluk that is tbe h:udency of tho model'Jl 11,30, tho hmdelwy of tl}(l 
IIlOdc(u nge lUllS (,Ollllter to {hil; Und cf l('gi~lntjoll. rt'lics!: 8rll tho dRy!! of 
delll(lCl'8oYJ people do not ,,,,at that. thing;; sllUuld he (\eeidcd by n Court sittiug 
!~ c((mel'~,. ~hat is ,looked upon liilh a c('I)'(nill fllll(,unt of <lisfln'ollr by lle~Itle. 
1,/t'iie prOVlSll'JlS uf tilO )I\\\, rUIl contrary to IlJI) tOlldenny of tho age. Your 
Excellency, for the reasons thflt· hcwe been fit! vaneed, I ask YOU llOt to lJerm i L 
this llill to bo ]>assed iuto lin,' j if it is,: I, wi \I lJII 1\ g-r~n.t, mi;fol'tllJlo nnd thew 
",ill be a. gl'CIlt. deal of tronbk. I thcl'ofMC opposo the J3i1l and snpl'od tho 
am611dwen~ that has bee!l mored by my Jloll'hlc fl'if~lt,l Mr. l>atel." ' 

)~H.l J'.~. The Hon'bIe ~h~ Gangadhar Ohitnavis :-" My Lord, I beg 
to associate myself with the v-iews eXIJt~.)ocl uy tho Hon'ble Sut\lJdra. Nath 
~1I11crjC& yestorday thnt tbi::; legislation is ratlwr iuopporhUlo nt the }>l'cscut 
hme. I do not agree witb f:OlDO of my friends who I.hiuk t.lulL thr.l'tl can be 110 

difforenco betweon llolitical oft'tmccs against the Stato and on'cnccs ngaiuRt the 
indir idua1. !J.'hcro is a gr~at deal of lnatcl'ial ditl't'rcuc<l. and the~o sO\'5ral 
offenoes have to b~ dea.lt -njlh ficoonling to theil' relative importanco, an(I tho 
Govcrnment nnti Lho Council will he failing in their duty both to Gud and JUllll 
if thlJ do not do 80 when we occasion l'equil'l:s. As l'cgll\'(ls these Bills, there is 
f1. general consensus of opinion i u the country that the~~e Dills ORst an unmerited 
t;lur on l't'ovinces \I'here uO such ·nnCLrc.:!lical or revolutionary tendon(lies pro-
vailed 118 have led to thoir introduotion. 'l'he public think that it would have 
been more appropril\to if. in the lirst instalwo, this legislation had been intl'o-
<laced ill IlIacus where Government were oonfronted largely with theseevil9. They 
think that it is not right to have on the Indian Statute-book auy legislation of 
luoh a general character at a time, especially at It time when people ea~erly look 
up to the peaceful results of the war and when there iB a. gcneral destre among 
the publio as 10ya.l1y to co-operato in the ne" politioal deVelopment whicl, tho 
pronouncement of Augnst 1917 arid the subsequent l'cl>Ol'ts axe going to in-
&ugurllte, 88 they did during the continuancc of the war to bring that war to a. 
8uocessful termination. 

" EV(,1l in the provinces where suoh annrdlioa1 Rnd revo1utio]~nry teI'1dell.ci~s 
prevailed, we now know fJ'om statemonts mado in loading jou\'Dn,ls and b1 
responsible repl'CSCnt.at·iv6 men that the opinion of the minOrity whioh unfor. 
tunately indulgod in such ,'agll~'ics and unla wrul and criminal acts is, t.hanks 
to tho efforts of the Criminal I nvtstigatioll Department, 'feering ronnd to the 
sido or moderation and' to the support o[ In,,: fmd ordel'. If the Govcmmcnt 
cannot take suoh men on trU'Jt, ",holll clso can tlley ? -these /l,re the men wl19 
are to be responsible for the futme administration of tho oountry andthoy 
ought to be trusted in tbe statements they make. If 8uch is the case there 
should be DO necessity of suoh great burry to inhodu06 a general legislation for 
the whole country, espeoially when Government bas in ita hands th6 Dcoessarl 
power gifen it by the Defence of India Aot and otherwise to regulate and put 
down a01· IUch evil wh.,raver rampant. i'his legislation h~ undoubtedly· 
roused passions in the country, not caloulated to give this measure of supb 
~re/lt importance that CAlm consideration whioh is necessary to soh-6 Buoh 
Intricate problews. It would be nppropriato if time were allowed to let these 
passions subside or die out and tb6 smoke to aettle by giving time for a 
reasonable and sober consideration of the advantages and disadvantages 
inohed therein. This caD ~st be done by the amendment now proposed, and 
I thereCoro give it my humble support." 

. . 
n-13 t.K '!'he Hon'ble Khan Ba.ha.dur Mia.n Muhamma.d Sha1l.·-

U My LOrd, having given to the oomplioated llroblem now before the COWloil 
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Iny l!10~t ftllxinm atlll e:ucf',! C0Ilil!iic!'ution nlld ))nViIH~ \"i~ighcrl tuo Jll'O,~ RD.J 
COli!! -of tllis (\I!i:(;ult (jlH.:,;;;on frolU <wl.'ry poiut of view, I lim {)ollviIwecl, llot. 
that tho ir:tl'o:illct.iol\ of IHwiJ ~,lltmSIll'C IlS tl1is would uot he justifililJle 11llOPZ" 
flny ~ii'()t!mHlHlw(,l!, but, ,.:Int the cr.rtcj,lll{'i1I; or tlw pl'npos.:d bw at, Lliis jnllo' 
tUl'e 18 11ll1le{ICIlSl.lty nnd inoppol'tllnp" The }Jr('i;oslll crnhod.iod in tho amend-
~lcnt }Jl'0posl·d by lJ1y fric 11cl [-be Ho):'bl:: .1\11', lJalU:rjen. fUIi.dshc8 what, iu my 
JUdguHmt.j is tht} Lest 801 utioa of the eli menlt 1iOhlEJIf which tho Gcm3I'JlInent 
tllHllhl3 country IIIn'O io f[t(~o, ttlJrl I Ytml.lll'6 to add mv ltumblo voiee to 
the ea1'llest and eloquent npl'cll.l nddresscd by my Hon'ble {dellcl to your Ex· 
cellorloy'fi Govcnlment for the adopt.ion or a course which is oaloulutccl to bring 
nU0uf. t.he desired Fsult without cl'cuth,," whlcsjJl'oll.cl ncrvou~ness Bnd UllncceH-
SilTY irritation. My Jlord, 1 for onO gradly and willingly reoognise thnt.in 
plaoinr this mil UP·'ll. the legislu\'iv(\ lI11vil, your Excollency's (iO\iel'lImcllt 
have! In /l.bsolu!e good f;litlt) bC(l11 infllU.llllic{Ho adopt tho recoUlmendations of 
tho Rowlatt OOlnmittefl. 1 further l'ol1ogniso thut iu view of tl~e constitutioll 
of that Committee, its finrlings u[ faot must be fl.CCtlpt.ed without an,)' ohallenge, 
And I alll smB that t.ho Hon'ble tho Homo Mombal' neods no as;:uru,uce from 
IN) tllnt, were I courinr,ed of the n, ees~Hy of I.he immediate euaotment of this 
Juw, noUling would dut.or ihe from giving him my whole-hoat'Led 8upport. 
But, my LOl\l, I cannot help thjIJJcin~'; thnt in arriving at their d.ecisioD, your 
E~cellell(:Y':~ Government lutl'c ovcl'k-lkacl' a. most important part of the Rowla.tt 
Committee's 1tel)ort. Hon'bIe Members are aware that the D.rst 16 Chsl)ters 
'of thr',fi;il'teport. contain a review of the origin and clevelopment of l'oyolufJr:nnry 
ll1o'l'cuient in India, a. c1c.'1cription of some of the more serious crimes and 
d,,?oitie.~ that JllloV6 b~11 committ.ed from time: t.u time by i!JI membel'll, in some 
lllltts oHho country, nnd a briof sketch of tbe measures adopted by Oorernml'nt 
In order to put down that 1ll0Ycruou!,. It is ill the last, that is to 8ay, the 17th 
Ohaptel' of theil' RcPOl't, that tus membors of that Committee desoribe the 
ll!~islation "'hich they propqs6) shoulcl oooa:aion arise heraaftcl', To lvhat loon-
sinor is the p1'6!l.U1bIe of tho propos~ls in tbo 17th Ohaptel', I would invite the 
cam en and careful attention of tilis Oounoil. This is ",'bat tltey say in the 
first two paragraphs of that Ohapter :-

• The I .. ~, part of our task i. to a.dvlse as to the logi.Mion, if any, mark the use' of 
the ox,Pression • it any' ncces~ari to en..hle Government to deal elfeo~iv8ly 'with the 
diffioultles that bavo IIrisen in d£o,ling with conspiracies. . 

'Thi, u-lI'1presaed appears to U9 to be applioablo to tho atate of circumstauoe. uader 
wbioh the difficlIltiei referred to Wel'B encountered. ~Thp.ae d ifficnlticil bave, bon'ever, been 
circulDvented for the time bping by ~pe(;i,\l temporal'y legislation ahd they have not been in 
oporation "t, tbe time of our inquiry.' 

'1 flarnestly invit6 the attelltion of your Excellenoy's Government to this 
8ontence-

I Whon this le .. islatioo llPSCII, ciroumiltaacea mlly bue alterell aad the position 
may be better or w~w). W Il do .not ,thiok it i. fQr u. to Bpeo~lata nicely on these 

. m&t.teill. We must of course keep In "18" thd the pr_at war Will bave DOme to en 
end but we caunot lay with wbat ruBlili or with what ulterior coDlequential effecb (It 
~bilitil!l of ooa~e'lu.,ntial elfect! Ilpol1 tho .ituat.iClD. 00 the other band, tbe Jl(IrtOllt in-
terned uudllr the Defenco of Indill Aot will be duo for release and the ter~ of jmprieonmeat 
of maDY daJIglr.'ODI cODvict. will be oomhll to &11 rnd, Farther, there will, 81PeoiaU, in. the 
Punjab, bt • large number of di.banded aoldiuh, amoag whom it may be poIlible to .&ir up 
di.content, Nevertheless, if we thought it Cltllf tbat t-be me •• uret taken a,r.iolt the revolll-
tiona.rl movement uader tho Defence of India Act, bad EO broken it Lbd the P,Of.ibilil1 of the 
C(lDspuaoiea being revived could be nfe!y dimgaliltd, "e .hould lay so, Tbat i. Dot our. view 
aDd It i. OD tbi. footing tLat "'8 l·cl,ort.' - . 

, cr Now, my Lord, a ca.reful BlJalysis of the two paragrapbs to whioh I have 
invitea the Oouncil's attention willI I feel SlU'eJ OOUVill06 all Hon'ble Memben 
that what the R-owlatt Oommitt.e.e say. in theao tWI) 'paragraphs amounts to 
this, .The revolutionary movement pamc into being.under certa.in circumstances 
whiol1 81'8 conneoted with car/ahi years in the past. Cert.a.in measures which 
have been taken sinoe the outbreak of tIle war have resulted iu putting an end, 
for the time being, to the cl'imcB and outrages committed previously, It 
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mny he tk1f, Jlel'cnfter ,,"LI~n r.ollrlition~ ",hiGh cxi~tcd IlJ'erions ,to tho war arc 
l't",tOlec1, IIII'm way he l\ rl.'er\ldr~e(;J1ce of tlJL'se outrllgcs tHld erillles. W t: arc 
Hot ill II position to ~Hy !lllyrhillg Oll~' WiI,Y OJ' thr; other. Dut. we llrs liot in 
l)ossc~ioll of evic1cnco showing t hl\t. tho l'cvolutionar,V movement ha o been 
ttbsolute1y r.xtiu~uished, and iL is on thnt. IHt1Jj)o!;ition t.hat, we i ;~:port til tho 
G{)Ycrmncnt what wc thiuk ought t.o he dalle in case {,here l!l evidence of I~ 
rl'c!'l\(le~c~nce of nlO~c crime:;. J,ooJdlig nt t.l)(~S~ }lll~S:lg!~S til; n Jnw~rol', it ~cems 
t (j me tlinl their conclllsion funOlmlt; to1.Lip, that, should tbe limn h .. relloltc(l when 
~l'Oei'lllcgis]atioll f;lleh IlS adopl ed (luring t.ho comFie uf thH II ur \\2110h hus resulted 
in putting fin elld to tllCse oulrngtl~ and crimes f('lr the time being beoomes 
llcceSS31',Y, we recomm(,lHl. the following rncaslll'CS which \\'(\ f'llgf(('S~ 510uH he 
~Hl()ptr.~. Now, my 1,01'£1, lhe~c IHu'agmphs wel'C wl'ittClIV6fY lH:;;lrly OLC year 
ago, 8iuIJo then bdia's stnadfllst loyalty to the Brit.ish Crown, h~r deep-rooLed 
li,q,achlllcllt to the lll-High }]mpiro, has been vindicated ill a manller beyond ~11 
l)}·aili~. No outrftgcs or mime! of the kind with "hiel.l tIlC Rowllllt,Committeo i1ulliL 
Jll tbeir l'epOl·t, lillY 0 occurl'od during this ouo yOI\1'. ,And when/we be.ar in D1ii.lu 

,tbe fnet that even tho vOl'y iutl'oliudiou of these :Bills into this Counoil hn1' 
Merited nn amount of lIel'VOllSness, alarm Rnd agitation in tho country which 
is eridcnoed by meetillgs that, arc beiD~ hold nIl over t110 Ooulltry. jt seem.do 
me, my Lord, that I shoul(l be failiug ill tho duty which J,38 II 110ulilluted 
MCllJbr.l', owe to vom' Exoellenov's Government if 1 wero Dot," under those cir-
cnm&tnnc(ls. to· ghe what I 'beliove to La hne alHl fnitMul ad vice to 10tH' 
}:xeelif'lloy'S (Tf)\'crnlJlcnt, And my advice i5 this, ndopt thl~ course 8uggCEi1r •• 
to you by my hiend the Hon'bla MI'. t3urendra Nath Daneljea. What doe.q 
thot OOUl'BO nUiOUJit lo? It a.mouuts to this, that tho Selcct Oumlllittee shall 
report to this Council six WCfJliS after the pussing of the Reforms Act in 1.)81'-
liamcnt, on the llills ,,:hich have been introducc!1 in OounoH t,o-t1IlY. If by 
tll!lt tim(. there is !tny eviclence of the l'ecl'udesceuee of t.hese orimos and outr/lg{~s, , 
of 'the exisknoe of this l'evolulionnl'Y mO\-Cmellt. in India, no 011e will 811pport 
the Governmi:nt more strongly- thnn I. .And I am perfectly certain t.hal. at 
least a majority of the Hon'ble Membel'll of this Gouncil will t.hen, because of 
tbe existence of this nefarious DlofClllent. give their wholo-hearted support to 
Government in nny lneaSU1'e, to these very Bills, if necessary, which may be ' 
required to meet the new situation. 

" With theBO few words, my 101'(1, I ghre my cordial support to the 
a.mendmeut proposed by Yr. ~renc!rQ Nnlh llanerjca." 

12·56 u.· The Bon'hle Raja. of Ma.hmudabad :-" My Lord, having some 
little llropcrty to look After, I think I can olaim to value Jaw Bud order. I 
~S!ure ~'OU, ,wl IJOl'd, thllL I will yote ,for~.he c~fol'ceme~t ?f lluu·tia.llaw 
If I thInk It lll'necessary, but, my Lord, tbe Blll as It stands 19, 1U my humble 
opinion and in the opinion of those whom I have the honour to rcpr~eut, 
inopportune, unsound, uDcnlled for and un-Dritish, My Lord, it means tt10 
disfigurement of the political life in this country. It is & question of life and 
death to us. You, my Lord, hB\'C got the power WIder RegUlation III of 1818, 
and also by issuing Ordinances, to sL1ppr~s any kind of disorder. Thia legisla-
tion, I am IUfe, will', weaken the political activity and poliUoe.llifCl in India. 
and it will certainly strengtben the hands of t.he Sydenha.mites, the follow61'S of 
Dr. Nair and members of the Round 'l'able, I'ap~al to you, my Lord, that 
before it has passed the stage of this Select COOlUllttee, it mBy be dropped, and 
I do not agree with those who want to postpone it, beoausc it is not a right 
remedy to suppreS! the present discouh~Dt. This discontent is a disoontent of 
bread, and I am of ol)inioD that it cannot be suppressed by repressive legisla· 
bon." . . 

At this stage the OouDcil adjourned for lunch., 
. . 

2-11i r.lI.. ." ~~e ~on'ble Mr,. Krishna. Sahay :-" My Lordi I am ,one of 
those whO behaved that the, Governmen~ would not hUrl'y up legislation to ~ive 
effect to ·the reCommendations of the Rowlatt 'Oommittee. DW'iug the SImla 
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f;ossioll, only t~ltJ o/.iwt' clay, while ol)p(}.'!ing t,ho ]l.eilolutioJ1 of IIi,\' fric/,;l Lb 
nO/i'blo .M r. I\.lmpfl,rcle EI\)Ollt the report. of the Scdit,ion CtJll1lllit.tcl} alJ{l t.ho 
working of Ou: Crimiual II!'festigllt,ion Dc]mI'Lmellt, I lin.id tllat thl'l'o Wfl.!! )10 

{wjrlence j,hell that. the Gov(,l'Illllent was fl(;tJUlLlJ,v cngIL,{eil in formulaLi!Jg Inf~is
Ji~tion bRSf:1 mdlw 1'1!cfJm1l13nclat,joDIl of the' OommiHicc. In fIlet, I conld lloL 
l1ullel'sLltud In,' friend wh<ll1 }ll': sa.id that 110 wanted the (;jU~jtlCl':lfir\ll and disjlOSH.i 
of the llowlntt CommiU,ce'R report. to 11.) kept in nbeyaur.r.. A.nd ),(11., onlyi' .. ftcl· 
n, few months, here is this Hill, with its twin hrothel' thl) Crimiu/\,l' I.aw Amend-
ment .Bill, wit.h (l,1l it:. hideousnoss Jlefol'c us,conferring cxt,('.;Jsh'e POWel'8 on the 
J~xecl\tive whiph is liable to be abused or at, any rllte to be mLuljod wh.:n IJoli4ieal 
fecline,s mn high in the countrYI Jaying £1011'11 slleoial rules ofel ideucc mId of 
11l'()CJ'urC subyersive of all plincil,les of law hitherto accellwd in this cOlmtl'Y. It is 
lwL prop(l~cr1 to pass this Dill as nn emergency meMure, for if that. CoUl'~O b(td 
been adopted, it would Jun-e been }lossiblo for SOllla of us, l'cgm'd IJeing had to 
f' .. 110 1)01 iticn.1 crisil.l, tu gh'8 Ollt' nsscut t,o it. Hut ~t is now Pl'OlJOs()(11hat t·lI is 
Jneasure 81~oulu bej,laced permanently, upon tho Stat~~.Look of Iudia nucl form 
the In.w of the Ian. :Mv Lord, thore )8 a worIel of dlilcroncc between nn crnel'-
.goncy moasure' and a "iaw which i8 to form part of the law of the Jaud. It is 
llro})osed t,hnt it should 1)e roferred to a SeJeot Oommitteo on tho v(ry dny thaL 
it is introducerl jllto t.he Legi~lative Oo~ncil. ~:[y Lord, I ask why ~lli9 haste, 
why this Pl'ccilJitanoy over this matter P I admit unhesit.'\tingly the imlJOl'tlmcc 
of the Rowlatt Committoe. I adl'nit the high qua.lifications of the memhers 
who formed I,l!a.t Oommittee, and t.he weight that ought t.o he att.o.ohccl to t.he 
conclusious at which thoy have arrived; but with aU respect toO whn,t hM . 
fllllon from Sir Vorney Lovett, I do not admit their infallibility, especially whon 
tlley proceed to suggesL the methods by which anarchism or t~n'ori8m iut.hi:; 
country can bo suppressed. 

(I ]3ut aplll't from this, my Lord, it seems to me tha.t tho present is the 
most inopportune moment to introduce legislation of this chnrllcl;cr j for what· 
eYeI' mny be tho critioisms directed a.~l\in8t the Reform Bcheme inr.ugllfate{l· by 
your Excellenoy a~d the Right Hon'lIlo the 8ecretary of -State, there cannot bo 
the lC8.'lt doubt that it has pl'oduood a very soothing effect on the publio mind. 
I may go further and say that it has given rise to }lopes of more spaciou8 days 
to come. It has given rise to the hOll!1 that there is A brighter outlook for the 
people of this country ill the liberal policy which has now boon definitely 
adO})ted by t.ho Government in their governance, Is this the time, my Lord, to 
crea.te a feeling tho very reverse of tbat which is necessary fol' the SllCceSS of 
these rpforms? 'Jibe introduction of this Fill has been reoeiyed with wide-
spread alarm t.hroughout tho countl1, Bnd it is clear tha.t if it is proceeded with 
it will give rise to a st~te of things wbj(1b will C/l,use incalculable harm to f,be 
muse which cvery ono of 1.19 hM ncnl' at heart, We want pence, my Lor(1 i Wfl 
need rest. A calm atmosphere is essontiaJ for the stredy and pl'og;ellSivo devel-
opment of ,our ideals. Above all, we wish to secure this development by 
co-operation between the Government and the people. It is because I bolieve 
Uuit the paSPAgo of this J:lill through tho Oouncil will.-blast aU our antioipatiollS, 
nll 0lP' hop&'l, that I I'aise'my voice agn.inat the motion and support the amend-
ment moved by tho llon'ble Mr. Patel. " , . 

TJl'e Bon'ble Sir F&I!Iulbhoy 01U'l"imbhoy :-" My lord, I risc 9-20 Poll. 

to submit my res~eot.ful protest against the principle of the Bill.which has 
been introduced WIth l'egllld to the Ol'imir;lal Law (Emergenoy Powers) Bill suel 
oppose ilB boing referred to a Beleot Oommittee, It is my honest belief that the 
pnssing of this 13ill in times of oomp81'ative peace and quiet would not in r('.a.lity 
strengthen the han!ls of the Executive in so far as it would alarm and aUenate 
l\ largo body of non-official public opinion. My Lord, I associate myself with 
the abhorrence which is being folt everywhere of the ln~thods of IUlarchi~l 
crimea in thil oountr,., and wit.h tJ;te, seyere oondemnatl?n of. them WhlOh 
Imfl beoll mado by the mover of thIS Bdl, and by VLlorlOUS Members who 
4ave already spoken. Those of, us who have f?llowed the conrse of: Indian 
politics for the last few yoars have a.lways deplored. tho appearanoo or 

. what. is known ns the anarohist movement in Iudia and all tho forces that letl 
U1) to it and have consistently supported the Government in their efforts 
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to rocd, it (JuL AhliJ' 01' tI~ h;:n~ f:"l'ioUi;ly pomlel':"l 0\ ~'l' the tragic f;/Ol'j' 
nfpoliLicaJ Cl'illlC;> ontlined lly tk: }:cmlHt,t COllltnHtco ill their Hcport. 1)'])(\. 

l'r(:OlllIllClJdl\!.iol!~i ll!Rtle by. that (!<.~;nrnittN!, lInl'lIrhnintrl,r do not cUY('!' flll tile 
l'Clll(:diaJ !l1ra"'\J'\)S wh·h nre Cil ICl\l[It.~d to w j pc out politicnl crime frolll 
this l'Ollutry. 'flu! rrineipal J)lf;(nS of l'r.moYillg tltmn is a }lo\icy or 
e,,;!cijiatiull, fwd flU (:OIl'IilUlli(ics ill Lhis eouliLr.\· had cnb'rtllillcd the hopp thaL 
tb:.l filllHiHllOIJJ!!Clll of ~" llgust 20Lh, nllll the polilier.l \'cfr'l'ms coufl'nillg re!'.pOll-
r;i.I.'lit.v 1I1lon i,he pCfJjllr. wOlll(~ ~n.ye cfi\,(..t.i\'ely (j\wJ\('(l tho ,acute, pO,litkd 
(l!;,()Ontollt \,'hwh hit.:! been nl1sdlfcukd Info thrsc Wl'O)lg n.ut! l\\lSCUWVO\\'; 
ehnlll1cls, nly Lord, 1 cnnnert Itdp f(:oling that t,llis is n most inoppol't.ll!1B 
lH~mC1\L for tl,19 IHLi;sin r, of sllch a ~j.ll into law. At no timo in the hisu)l'Y of 
tins country were the fOl'CCi,O: poltLlmlr.nnrchy 1)0 l1l\lch rec1uced lIml ltlldC'l' 
c(ln,trol IV! fit the pre,ont moment Coming nt, tho time of the victory (If t.h(~ 
Allil'd nl'111S JHul p1't!ceiling tho bnneiir.{lnt reforms which hnn'l ht811 out.linerl ill 
the lleport uf yon1' }<~\{'ellell('.Y nncll\tl'. :Montag-u, :iuch n lcgh>lll.tion is bOllllll 
to l'110il tho hnppy oUret. of ci;'cmmlanccs that are \' t'lding togcthrl' t.he vnrioll!:l 
part.s of thn Empire into ft. grC'flt nnd a.biding harUlony, This will he t.hll IH);t 
Council called into being undt,l' thu old C'OIH:titllt.ioll, fiud tbe life of UU~ Oonllcil 
hilS been ox tenclcd hy )'0\11' Lordship's bohesL until SH(,1l timo liS the new COllncil 
of ft more rcprc~entali\'e dlH.rnetcl' Oll It new basis call COlliO into existence. 
Would it not be better to wnit until that momont and to suhmit this question to 
the judgmont of that Council? l"crsonally, I would very mllch pl'efer the cx.l'reisc 
by yom LOI,tlship of the 110\\,(\1' ycstcd in your Gove, , .mout to extcml tho operation 

, (If the Defence ot India Act nnd the rulo:! mnde under lllclIl for a prriod of six 
or twelve months mOle so t.hat an opportunity may 1)0 given to the peol)le to go 
into the J'1Ol'its of the case before such a lliw is put permanently on the Stat.utc-
bool<. I a.m satisfied that no itnl'lnf111 consequenoe will Cllhua if this 1I1088U1'6 

, is delayed for some tjmc, nnd it d llossiblc that, au i1l1provenJl'nt in the lloliticnl 
atmosphol'e of India may ncLually ohviate the necessity of ultimately }Jnssing 
£;nch a Jaw altogether. As a busiu('ss-man I yield to Ilono in my nnliety fOl' 
the llroservatiou of lltw lind order and for the mniutenance of the stability 
of the State, but after tho most serious cOllsideration, 1 finc\ myself 1.malllo to 
givo my supporL to an extreme measure of this character, 

., I can assure tho Government tbat they wouIll haye t.be b('st.)upport of tllo 
Indian communities if they used tbe ordinary maohinery of tho law withn 
heavy hand to bring tc! book thut band of misguided young mcn ~ho haro 
Rdoptcd tbe heinous and detestable metholls of anarchy nml violence • 

• , If still )'onr Lordship's GovcrJlmcnt thin ks it e66cntiul thnt n Jlill of tltiR 
na turc be introduced, I ,,'ould appeal to your IJor<khil"s Government io Ilcccpt 
t.be B;on'blo Mr. ratel's 8mClldmcDt of defcl'lillg this Dill until tllIl ncfOlm 
Councils arc formed.'1 

2·231'.J!, The;Hon'ble Raja. Sir Ra.mpal Singh :-" My Lord, tho Bill 
bQfore !ihe Counoil has boon very exlllntsbvely and eloquentlv disous~rd lind ori-
tioised by my Ron'ble ColleDgues who have preceded me, and 'I know it can SGrve 
nO useful purpose if the same arguments he reite1'ated over nnd o,er again. 
But the Hon'ble the llome .Member bas reminded us of the resp,<?nsihility t~nt 
we have towards the .Government and the people, and I feel 1 wIll be failing in 
my duty towards them if I do not raise my humble but 8trong voico ngninst it, 
Telegrams after tele~s have been,pouring in fl'om a11 parts of the country 
in protest against thIS Bill. I oannot help observing that the Government hll.vO 
Dot been well·adv:ised in launohing upon this measure which, I am afraid, will not 
prove effioaoious in eradicating the evil that has nnfortunately orept into the 
country, and which is very greAtly deplorecl by all B8Dsible men, But I am col1-
strained to say that the more the J'epressive mellsures will be adopted, the more 
the malad,...il liable to become BOriOU!. The huma.n heart and th" human mind 
are very Ben8itive and very delicate 1118chnniBms, if I may mil thom 80, in the' 
human body and cannot be WOll over and bl'ought undc'r control by rough 
bandling. 

cr Pour more sympathy into the administrative mnchinm'y, opcn mOl'C outlets 
for the realiSl\tion of the legitimnte aspirl\tions of the lleoplt'. Let India's iuterest, 
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Wl'll-hninJ and PJ'(l,slWl'ity h:J Lhe ih;f, ',nd foremost considcmtioll of the 
OO\'Cl'J1I11t11l, t~nd the cyil i~: snre to (lie It 'lntUl'i\l drat.h. M \' L orcl, ihe 
JJl'oyi~iom of tlJl'! JWI m'e I' distind. nnd Rcric.wi cnc'l'O.'lCJlJll()J'~t npon i1w 
liberty a.nd' tIw i'lmd:lI11entEd rights of the people, fmd nre fillJ'C to gi \'(: 
~'i8e 'oJ \i'idf"lll'~atl di~c(Jj1t"llt in f.llc coull!ry at !\' t.ime when it is look-
mg forward wilh conlentlllcnt nm1 joyful flnticipnt.ions to Ow _Hci'o!,!!1 
Seheme of whic.h yom Hxcclll!lWj' and thr night HOil'jl}e tho Sccrcla:'y (JI' 
Stnte arc the authors. Is 'iL wise, ji) -it eXlledicllt, will it be ])olitic t~) hurl 
this law npoll the COllUt,I.\· at t.Lj·; juncLllI'o ,,,hen seJf·(J,'tel'milloJion is ill Ule: 
nil', find WhCll evel'yLhing Bccms (;0 ))olnt and move towards and ern. of pence aud 
cont,ent.mcntllot only !tCI'C hilt ftll tho world ovm' P l:1ot,h fh6 Dills which orc 
on t.h/; ,i,gelldalJUpCl'hnve cl'eated nn alarm and flu.x.iety in the minds of tile 
11001)10, nlli! Ule feeling is 8Jliired by O\'CU the so· called c'Jl1servative scctiOll of 
t.hc Indilln ('Ollll111llljf.;{. What j;; th,1 lllll'i'y, is thoro nny remotest IlJlJ!l'ehensiou 
that n fc-w i lIdh iduals \rho have got Lheil' heads tU'1'llcd will su('cccd ill sulrvm'l.ing 
lhe 11l'nce ~ :1\1 ol'clm' of tho conntry nud within a short "J)8CO of time of 0)10 Or LW(I 
yt'm'~? 'fo have nny such aJ)l)rehcw~'ion is a direot "lui' upon India's uufiinehing, 
devotioll nile 1 1 o,Y I1lty to tho 'l'hronc. I join my Hon'bla Oo11c8[ues in the (Ihoftu; 
of l~llpc!ll.th[l,t flUS Let'n made t<> yOU!' Excelloncy to dl'OP thll ,ljillJ nt lel1st fol' 
the ]ll'escu{ .. " , _ 

. The UonJblo Mit' Asa~"'_ Ali, Khan Bahadur :-" My. llord, ! beg ~.() a.s1'ooiatc my£clf wit:h the ot.her llOU-ofilciltl Indiull ~lClnher8 il! snppori.-
mg tillS all1eullmcnt. III <lolUg SO, I 'l'Ould npIJeal to y~nr Excellency nnd ,YOUl' 
Excolh.ucy's GOYcmme,nt to dmp the Bill for tho llrescnt. If the OOyernlDcnt 
is noli llre}lnrcd to dl'op it nllogcthcr, they cml n~ least aC(:'.1,t ilic motion which 
is before the Ooullcilllsking fol' it.s postl/Onelllcnt. It is a clnn~el'ous measure, 
and we~e tl16 Bill to be pnSllcd tho c.onscquencca woule1 be dIsastrous to this 
country, 1 trust the Government will c{lnsider the mut.ter tho!'Oughly. alid 
knowing tho general fceHug of nlmost all IncliRu co~llnunitie8 to be against it, 
will chop this d(llStic Bill Dud give pco})le CRlIse to be sntisnt'(l 'With the Govern-
ment's notion: and be oontente<1, but not disconlicntc<l. 

, fC With tJ~o8e few words, my L'ord, I beg to support, the motion beforo the 
O.ouncil." ' 

. The Bon"hle Rai Bahadllr Sitanath Ro.yBahadur :_fI My 
Lord, it Jsnot without considerable hesitation-it is not with (\. light helU't ....... 
thni I ril;e to question the desirability of pCIlU!lnclltly plaoing On tiiO Statute-
hook a drastio measure whioh, I am sure, "'ill be distasteful to tlw whole coun-
trl.' ,Though I must, freely admit that ,tho iutel'nmellt polioy lIas been attended 
,nth vary satisfactory results, nli would be evide.nt from the f!.bsoluto cessation 
of murdel's I1lld c1acoitics, which 'l'Ol'e so rampant in the country only a fow 
years before, 1 cannot, iu "iow of tho Pl'oposc(lllctol'ms and in the fnc.o of what 
India h'as dOlle in the war and the slIcrifices in wen and money 1ll~dc by hoI', 
wolCfome 8 permanont measuro whioh will seriously interf6J.'o with tho personal 
liberties of the peoplo of this oountry, The Defonoo of India Act was I\ll 
emergoncl1egislation llnd a temp-orllry: measure 'adopted at a time when tho 
British Empiro was engaged in a lilo Bud death struggle-the greatest war that 
histori hll8 ever kUO\'m. We aceeJl~ed it to deal with a speoial situation. 
At a time when tho energies of tIle Empire were cngagf.d in bl'ingingto an 
'end the rampant milital'ism of Gel1nn.ny, and WbOll it WlIS llcct'ssal1 that aU 
int~rnal clisordors sllOuld be effcotively kept undor oontrol ana crushed out, 
we readily asacnted to a meaSUl'e oalculated 10 put an CUll to tho Dlisohievous 
aolivitio, of the anarchists. rolieo-officera wera sbot dead in 'tho streets and 
daring, daooities. became frcquent. I am pe~60nnlly aware, of scveraldatrooities 
perpEltl',ated in the houses of my ,own relatives when thousands of rupees wero 
lost by honest and innocont men who were helpless beforo gangs of desparadoGs 

'in:med. with loaded l'ovolvcrs, It WAS in the house of one of my near relatives 
that & dl\OOity of n most atl'ooious ohnraeter was perpetrated in the prosence 'of 

: thousands of men ',lIo bad assombled to enjoy a thootrical performanoe, and 
the appearance of masked marauders w~ oonsidtlred to be a part of 

,·27r.lI. 
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jhc lil'0gl'illlUnO (.£ tile 11lC[llricfll JmLy, tin Liloy made their iJlu:ntioli 
c1c(lr 1:y fOl'l",ing i.h('~il' W(\~ i,nill tue jn~.'a npllJi.rnenLs nna d~mandj\lg 
frullI the l~l{hl's thCir omHmp.l1lc;, Hrtel' whIch (}ley hlwce.ssfuUv (H1ClUllkG . . 
with II hooty worth about fupres thirty OHJl1snnd, I might cite' nnot 01' 
iJll'tllncn iu '\\"111011 imoHlOr rillntiL uf mill!', (,li.iryillg on }1uducss ncar nly 
CnlcuHn re~idjlCll Wl1S the lic.thn of n during dacoity, 11])(1 WllB quiotly relieved 
of H12,OOO hy 1\ blind of armcu l'uflians,. 1 lllight cite DllmcrOllS other 
lHlallCCF., lmt they nrc 50 well known thnt 1 }l(~ed,I1oL Wf'hry Ow CO'lmr.il by 
l't~oiting ·thelll. Whcthor H w~s in CaklltJa or in tho intuiol' of the COUlltl'Y, 
it 'I'ns nhYaJ ! he caw tllat, tLo Yiet.~liJs of th~se llOct.\.Irnall'aids }H\d ahl'l:lYs breIl 
lIIembers (If the community to which I have the llOnom to belong, So it will 
1JO easily l'ealised t.hat I should nnturally feel inolined to uphold auy measuro 
intended to keep'undor C{lrupleto cont.rol the marmidel's who mnsqucraoa under 
tho bOrt'owc<1 plnmago of patriots, hut ",hoes lllc!I&ml. l)ast.ime it was Lo rob 
Oicil' O\\). o(llInll'ymcll of their hl\l'll-cnrncd mOlloy, 

" III our younger days WllCD wo rend. in the papel's here how the Jato 
Dr. Nishil<nnL Chatterjeo had been fmbjeoicd to a searoh nud turned out of 
his house 011 lUcre suspicion in Russin, we thought that an llnror~unnte ('.ountl·Y, 
where such things cOllld JlnlJ}1on nnd IJorsonnl libert, trifled 'with, ll'U no pJatlo 
for innocent men to Jiye in, Yet WhOll necessity lll'OSO wo Gavc our unshn1ed 
support to a measure 'which ompowercdtbc Exec\.lt,ivo in tllill country to do 
Imch things. 

If jiut I hope the time, when n. IlGrluanent drastic measure like the Defonce 
of India Act could bo considered nI..'ceSSBl'Y, has pall8c(l awny. !J.lho Allies have 
Il.chicn·d a glorious viotor;,' aDd hormal times have retw'nc(l. At the prc£Cnt 
moment India is enjoying complet.e peace, snd t.hore is 110 sign of intClllaldis-
orders. Moreover. the aacrHicc8 in nlen lID(l money that India. has made in 
the war cementing with the bJood of her 6Ulil'. a brot.herhood in arms with the 
Allied nations, fighting for a glorious cause baa giVon hel' SODS, as your JJOrdabip 
has put it in the Reform Re})ort '8 new sense of self-esteem.' !rhe other eay 

. the Secretary of ~tate for India recounted the services ani) saorWccs of my 
country Bnd pointed out that during the war there h!ld been reoruited 11,61.799 
IndisllS, the grand" total of aU ranks silnt oversea from India was 12,15,888, the 
c8l!o'Ualties sustaine£I.by this force was I,Ol,48tJ. • Nobody' said the Secretary 
of State, • could say tllat India did not bear her "part in our tiotory and shewn 
herself to be, as in fULllre, she must be treated a partner of tJIe British Empire.' 
The neform proposals made by your Excellency conjointly with the Sc~relal'Y 
of State after the announcement of August 1917 ha,'c raised new hopps 8ud 
Gspirntions in the Indian mind and di~pellcc1 dissatisfaction, Undel' the ojr-
ClIlllstancP8 it ,rould be a rude sbock to the feelings of the people to rush a. 
pcrmRlIent drftstio measure like this througl1 a Legislative CouDoil, 'whose sauds 
o[ lifu flrC laat lunuing ont and ",110&13 teim of offioe h811 been extended only to 
liIDooth the advent of'a larger and more representative Lrgislatil'e AMemh)y. 
~'ho Defcnce of Indi.a Act i1l8t.iJl operativ~, BDd though pellco is within Bigh~ tho 
war technically is not at an end. Then to deal ,,,itlJ persons whom tho GOY-
flmment may consider dangerous, ,'OU have ReguJa.tio~ HI of 1818. Moreover, 
the Government bas the power to issue Ordinancea and to bring in a freah lUll 
'When necessary. 80 with theae three strings to their bow, Government can 
certainly 'fait and seo hOlY the new polioy of conoiliation and truat 'fork., and 
whether the release of a large number of detenu8 would have 8 sobering e1fect 
on the mi~guided youths of the country, which I hope it would. EveD the 
RowJatt Committee in reoommending emergency preventive measures IBid that 
every ·order authorising any interference with liberty must bo mada for a 
limited petiod. 

:i . 
II My Lord, to make my position clear I beg leave to say tha~ I might have 

beon ,,-ming to give my 8ssent to a temporary measure to ]ast for a abort t.ime· 
in order to keep lawlt'&8 element in aociety undor effective control, pro"ided the 
.li6cet>8ity for tlie measure had been proved, but 88 the Defence of IDdin .Aot is 
still in force and is to rnn six months after the war, I faU to see the nooesait1 
for hurriedly enaoting npcrmanent measure which 'will hurt In&'. sense of 
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~:elf-O!;tN\lll ana east. fA. SILl' (IT: h(;)' 11':·n.Hy ~l1ld whicll,. J 1~1U S11I'I), will 'go to 
lloutr:diac 010 high hopes 1.In!\ nSI)~rlltions •. ;lisot1 in tho Indian milld by tht) 
}lroposed HcfolTlls 8e!.Jcmc. With ('he~(\ wllr.is, I heg to support the amcntimcn L 
IJfOposcd by th" HOll'lJ]e :Mr. l!atel." 

Th( Bon'blo Sir Georgo J,owndes :-" :My J.ol·d, corl/ain Ill'gu-
monts, hln'c betH adcll'ljs~ecl to this Gt1uncil which I ought, tooe;!1 with; l)uL br.ff'JI'o 
doing &0 iu allY detail, I pI'OpOS(\ to make n few yery short geDOl'al remark!! with 
)'!)fCrllllCe to tb.i.l:l dehn.tc, No oue Ollll oonoeal froll1 himllOlf that it is a wry 
important dchate in this Ooullcil and, as l'opl'c:ontiog GOYCl'l1lUGot" I ncllllit 
fmnkly that we bave {H,\ctioaJly the whole opinion of thr. IIOn-offioial JlI0mbel't; 
nglliuut us, One lion !lIe 1rlembor hal) Rsked whethel', ItS n Government, W(\ 
dcsit'o to pay 110 atteution to the Olliuion of nOIl-onloinl Membel's of this OouDoil., 
'l'lh! answo\' cEln only ~~ that wo have ever), dcsil'O to do so; but if we Ill'e 3.skccl 
to surrenucl' our own Judgment, matUl'ely fl.nd ca.re(ully ('.orno to, on a very 
lliffioult qlHlstion (Jf lJOlicy, it is im possible fOf us to do so even to tho unanimous 
opinion of non-official Mcmbofs, who arc not in thc position of responsihility 
ill whioh the Govorllu:umt ie . 

• , My Lord j ono faot. at all 'events has cDlcl'ge(l from this debate which 
to me is a "01'1 sl\tisf60tory ono. Ifon'ble Merul)orll in thie Oouncil havo 
ndro1tted on aHsides Lhr.t the faoLa as found by this Oommission al'O provod; DO 
one has- attetnpted ill this Oounoil to deny tho existence of anm'ohioal 
rel-'olutionary con&piraciea and agitators in India, or, I thiuk, really to bolittle 

. the importance of t·hoir existenoe, l.~le facts are fullj. admitt,(..>d, and ths fnota. 
lead. necessarill to the oonolU~;Oll that there is still existent in India. 8U organisn-

. tiOD of this deecrilltiOJ! whicb has b!:en, if you like, repressed, helel in restraint 
and kcptdown during tho warj but whioh is llone the less alive nnd ready 
to come into full activity again a8 sovn as the rCjlression is rela.xed. That 
is tho inev iUible conolusion from the faots found by thia Commission. Those 
aro the oo:t}olllmnns to whieh the CoruruiS61on itBelf have oome, and I say it is fm· 
pos8ible for Ui'j if we are to acoopt those conolusionB, to a.gree that n further powtfr 
of repreYion i8 not a nccieBsary weapon in ~e handa of an effioient Govornroont. 
Hon'b1e Members do 110t dispute the fact,; they only dispute the conolusions, 
8S deduotions Il'om the Inca, to which tho OommiSSlon Jlllove como_ My 
Lord, we brQught out, wo oreated a Oommission of t~e highest poaaihle char-
Mter, we asked an English Judge of eminence and l'eputation M 1\ criminal 
lawyer, to come out here aDd advise us; they have aaviscd us amI wc, as & 
Governmont, 81'0 bound to neeept theil' recommondations. Surely we . should 

.stultify ourse1vell if we diel not. And wha.t have we against it,? Ron'hle 
Memllcrs here, legal practitionere of great eminenco, 110 doubt" iu local affairs 
get up and tell us that they do not agree with tho oonclusions of tIle Oommis-
sion, To which nre wo to turn P The Oommission oonsisted of an English 
Judgoj sitting 'with Indian J lIdges of lOJlg experienoe and great weight, "itb a 

· non-omcia.Undian Member as well UpOll it, and. theil' l'8COmmeDQ&t.ions were 
unanimous. Oan we as a l'CIIpoDsible Qovernmont refuBe to follow them P Can 
wo as a responsible Government accept as oonolusiV'e my lIon'ble friend,Pandit 
Madan Mo1ia.u Malaviya'8 8tatement that he does not agree with their reoom-
mon~ation8 P Which are we to turn to P Which are we to take P Can any 
re8l1Onable man doubt P Well, we have made our choi~e, and we think 81 
a Government wo have made the right choice and the only choice that is 
posaible to us. The position to my mind irresialibly suggests the case of a 
maD who is admittedly sick and \\'ho bas tried the local doctors and ~8 not 
satiafied with their .opinion; he briDgs out a 8peciali~t from Europe to 
examinE;' his case and asaooiates with that apooialist 11.11 tho leading dootori of 
the placej and then it is proposed that he should not take their advice. 

'Now, in the ordinary things of life, do any of us not like that P Would nny 
of us lcaist, an o.f.inion of that kiml P 'l'he oommittee of eminent doooo1'6 
advise a nauseous pill ; tlie fl'iends of the patient say :;-CI No, do not take it; 
try IUgar imd water.' The speoialists' advise an operation. 'rhe friends of 

· the patient BAy' No, llut it off ~or six mont~s; wait for something else ~ 
· happen.' Is that the oounsel WhlOh the OMlD&l'Y Plan of the world wIll 
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~;ccept lind fol1ow P • I how not. Surely, itC ns It Grm:I'nmcnt, at') (l1I1y acting-
(In the ljl1c~ (d common-wl,so ;:1 I\.c(:ep!,io~ t:w befit opinion \\,(l CUll get, whh-h 
is omphntio in recommending this le;~;sIHHolJ. Iu jhc firtit }Jla~.e, we hnvc n 
rrmedy prollOscd lind wo filHl if; Ili!<lmtcd in t.his COllnnil '1 1,ut.her tho remedy 
Pl'OIIO"cd will bo of any uso. DOllie Hon'ble MelHI1Cl'S hav(\ said' thll.t it ,~'ill 
lwu1;clt:ss; tllll,t it. will )lOL cffect. wLt we ll(:~il'(!; that we 8hall .no!, he nhlo by 
tlll:SC means to stump out. the IllHlrehht oOll:,;l)ir:l0Y : that we I'hall (l1l1~ mrdie it 
\Yors(J .' llel'e I 8111 glad to sec nt all CVOllts tId ,YO 1IIlro a very nefiniLc 
diITel'oneo of ol)iniol1 among the non·ofilcial 1rJt'mhcrs lIlUmselre~. J )'cllIcmhel' 

. yesterday my HOI\'ble frien(1, Mr. J inrah, /:'ayillg frankly and with Uw weight. 
ur hj~ ow D cKporiC'nce belli nu him, C I do 110t. .(lOIl \' that there ;:u,) these. conspil'a-
des and thnt you ('an got riel. of th~m by the "mrons you }ll'opose ; I admit 
you can do 80, but you CRn £10 it better in 11110thc1' way.' Other Momhcrs ~ay 
, tlll\.t is not so 'j there is obv~ougly II 'division of opinion on tile point. J1ut 
wh:.t prnctiea.ll·cllIcdy for t.his stato of things "'hich is now admitted t.o oxist ill 
J ll<1ia is putforwllrd by nny non-official lIcm 1m of thi!l Council? ,\Yc .have 
heard the fl\ols IltUted by Sh- Vernoy Loyeft, 'who kl!o\rs them probably better 
t.1lun roost of us, aud whllt l'cwcdy has been suggested for them. I hllve heard 
my Hon'ble friend, !h·. Sitannth Ray, l'6countillg experitlOees thnt have 
COl!lC ,'ery neal' t{l himself, ancl what remody does he proposo? Whitt is the 
pl'l~ctioall'eJOody prol)osod in this Oounoil ? Well, we hayo two; let me deal firsL· 
'with t.he 110 doubt practicnl suggestion in a way of Illy friend, Mr. Buroudro.nat.h 
l3anerjee. fin ea.ys, 'You hove got powers uuder tho Defence of India. Act 
'rhich ,,·illlast some time yet.. Use them. After thot IJ3SS an Ol'tlinancc to 
the same effeot ond \1S0 it for six m~nths. Thirdly, you 1J~vo go~ on the 
permanent Statut·e-book ltegulationIlI of 1816. Use tha.t, , Well, if I 
may take thllt in lilly scnse 8S a mando.te fro.m Membel's of this Counoil, it 
is 1\ ma1\date :)r ) ",pressiv6 logiRlation of a far worse description than what we 
aro no\l' prol1usiug. . 

" 'l'his Act cloes not go nearly SO fllr Il!l tho l>efenoc of ll:r1ia Act,· it is 
surely. 8 fa.r milder .measure than Regulation III of 1818. 'llherefore, I say 
t.hat tho constructive policy that hR9 been IHlt fonvnrd by' my lIon'ulo fdelld 
to my right, Mr. SurendralJath Danerjoo. and which has been baoked by ~ 
certain n1Unber of Members of the Oouncil is n fftl' . more repressivo one t,bon 
tho measure 'wbich has been condemned in tbe Oounoil to·dn.y. 

"Then what is tbe alternative polioy that we have heard from niuo-tenths of 
the speakers in this Oouncil P It is tho policy which is summed Ull iu the 
Asquitbian' wait and see'. Well, my Lord, we do proposo as 8 Government to . 
wnit and see, but we propose Lofore we start Oll the pcdod of wltiLing to n~'m 
ourselves, in C-8se it is ne~J'y to \18e our pOW~1'8 again. Id mo agnin 
take a homely illustration of wh:tt I menn. A burglar has broken into 
your h0l1s0 anll bas robbed. yO'll, and yoh. t,hink he is ('omiug again, or ut 
uH events, you t·hink be may C~lllO again. If you wait ;bchincl the (100)' 
for him, do YOll wait without a WCl\llOIl in your blinds, Or (10 lyOU before 
llC comeR arm yourself 'ond ,vait for him arDled P ~'his is 11.11 wo llropc.se 

. to do. Many Hon'ble 'Member8 bavc spoken as if the provisions which 
arc to be 'enacted by this Bill ,,'ere to bo brought inlo foreo ill tho wholo 
of India immediately.' Surely, they cannot have studied tho Bill; tho who}o 
foint is that Government are to be armed 'With }lowers ",hich can be called 
moo operation not by the Local Governments, not by the local ;Executivo,· but 

. by tho Governor a.eneral in Oonnoil, and they will only bo called into ollcratioJl 
if Ule burglar comes again. TheD 85 to the l)olicy of what I han called' sugar', 
of ' wait and see' i 'try the effect of the lleforJlls'. If a snake .bas stUJJg 
your lIOn and perhaps killed -him, do you. try and oharm the snake, do you ro,nko 
Mm an offering and ask him not to do it. lignin, or do you kill tho snake P 

- We are arming ourselnl "ith powers to dea.l wit.h a case of that kind, and surely 
that is what 6V8rr prudent man "'ould do in the ol'dinllry wa.lk of life. 

"~'hen, again, I ,'cnturE! to 13y that in tbis debRtc t,hc1'6 has been 0. largo 
amount of exaggeration with regard to the effect of this Dill j II. typical instance of 

, this oocurred in the '6Jeech of my Hon'Ule friend opposite,.Mr. Ohanda, when be 
8poke of the' untold ~iseriC8', I believe those were his 'Words,-the 'untold 
miseries • that this Bill will bring to the people of India.. Well, it seems to mo 



thht th~l,t i~ L~ ·f;r(:~~L oAng.';.cr,~lll1ll and f,)1' 1111 tho wei!;l:t \\Hh whie l ! my n(ln'h~" 
frienu Spllkc., I hfive yet to l~Il'n that tilO puh~e of I "dill i~ in IAssum. 'rh'.ln 
lI:Y ITol\'lllo friend MI'. ]l~Jl).lOl'.if.n tr.ll,on ()y~nno('cnt. ,lJliil~()Jls 8llfrcrilJ~ fur tlw . 
uns of E1 fllW Imnc1l'ecl,---tll!J Hon'blo HI'. ,lwnah f,aHl II Ie\\' thOl1SUJiCl. HfI}'c 
it WI!:\, 1 i'C'ntll),() to think, his heart tlmt Iud him awa\ tlwl not his 11r.lld. We 
Lad {jr~c fOl'ill of nrgument. which l'CI\1Jy WM, put into -plain lnnguilgc, tlte Llll'tat 
of ngitut;'Jn. 'J'h[,< is all al'gumont to which nt. rcas01I:.I)io Govornment call g;"{l 
wily. I nHlturc to think I,hat. thr, Iv,it,uholl b In:Jia will ho ctnotl.". wh~L tho 
politioinns Ch005~ to make it. 'i'hen l~tly, Wfl WCl'u told, though I t.uhk llliloVe 
dc .. lt with the point hefore, wo wore told t.hat the manguw will bo useless. It L'J 
nrlUlittcd that something rIlU.,t be done, bl11, ilOthing CUmill[{ within the rCllilm of 
ItrnctiOl~l politics hll.lI been suggesied by 0111' opponents. . 

U Thore h:wo been other (lonLcntions 1'llisod wbiel! I Euoullllikc to clenl "ftIt 
A91\ logal member· of this Oouuoil ; thoy tre pos~ibly no~ so matel'inl to this 
disollssion n~ thoy would be: wI,en discus~ing t1ji~ clllini/a of t.he IHlI, but liS they 
havc been l'aised, I should like to answer (.hem io the hest of my nbility. ~lbo 
argumont hs beon IHlt fOl'Wlll'd that we ha·v\i llO pOll'er to logislato as we 
pl'OpOall to do by this nill. It was brouO'ht into being by M.l'. Ohanda amI 
was· taken nrl by the lion'blll Pandit M~!\.n Mouan :nfaladya yesterday. He 
r;alle{l for ooe of tbo AoLs of tk Governmont of huli,'!. and Lold. us he would 
elaborDto the argument later; but went no furthol', o.nd when the Ooulloill'OSO 
I did 11, know on what the argument ,r&a based.' '.; , 

'II Dr. Sa.prll, my 1[011'010 and }Cal'llcrllawym' . friUlll!, took up tho Qffel1si f~
.RUll r.al'1'iod it a liLLIe further, but it waitod for the courage and ingenuity of 
my Hon'ble frien<lllfr. Khapa.rdr., to bl'i'1g t.he babe out 01 it~ swaddling clothe!l 
iut" the light of clay. Then \rh'~t WIl5 i'? I hoped to hear soulething new.and 
interesting, It was tho old argument i,liat was l'8.uo(l half a ceutw'j" 6g0 in' 
Oalcutta, and whioh has been revived from time to tima; it bagan in tho ,-ery 
well·known on so of Amir Khan in 1869 or 1870 and received nO acceptallce 
thon. H was raised 1\ quart-er of a oentllly ago in Bombay and met wlth the 

. 'same fa to; it has.· .been l'aiaed recently in Patnn, and has again mrt. wit', t·he 
same fato. It is tho old argument that JOU &1'0 touohing the allegianoe of the 
subject by interfcrin~ with tho right of liberty. It is the old &IIDlInODt which 
has been raised for bruf a century and has nev~r yet found &uy 5uIJpoder on 
tbe judicial Bench of this country. I do not ProIJoSC to deal with it at Rlly 
lOD~th, Let Jl1e read a few words only from tho most l'ooont judgment of au 
cmlnent jUflge in OalcuttA, Mr. Chaudhuri :- -

'Tho Indiau Legislatllra both before and after tho p~!lsing of tho Indian 
OonDoils Aot, 1861, has from time to time passed similar enaotments 
authorisin~ the privation or liberty in oertain cirouIDllht.ucC8"Rnd no ·inatauoe 
hns boon Cited. to me in which suoh acts have IlOen hoM to be ultra vi,.es 01' ill 
whioh. auy of the o.bOYd arguments' (thoso are t~e al'gu~ents which the 
Hon'blo Mr. Khapal'lle has addrcssod Lo us) I wluoh flave heen repeated 
from time to time have ever been aocepted· 8S coneet '. A similar 
pofu.tj I may note, was' raised in England as to the power to restrain 
the liberty of British 8ubjects and WIlS ca.rried to the House of Lords. 
My non'hle friend Mr; Khaparde read to· us from.n OtU'taiu petition 
before the Privl Oounell. I know nothing of ita oontents, I ouly know 
tJlat the petition was dismissed, and thererore it ia not an unfair 888uml) 0 

tion that in the Privy Oounoil too this arguiuent found no favour. Is it, under 
these ciroumstances, wondorful that 1,80 far as lam the legal adviser of your 
~xcellency's Government, have deolinod tosuggeat· that there.. is any laok of 
power in the Government of India to legislate to, this effeot P Remember, 
that this argument could have boon addressed and was addressed to tho Oourts 
after the Defence of India Ao$ was in operation, We have had all these yuars 
of tho war in whioh tho ingenuitr of the lawyers has boen engaged in trying 
to attack the powers exercised under the Defence of India. Aol ·We had two ven 
big ~eB in tlie High Court at Patna. nut very long ago in whioh, as I 8ay, all tho 
ingenuity of ll:l.wyers from Oaloutta and Patna was employed to try and make 
th~ Aot of no offeot. And these aro the arguments upon whioh my Bon'hle 
f~iend :\Ir. Khaparde Bay8 ~hat I olight not to havo accepted the position that we 
have })o'Wer to legislate. When I interrupted my lIon'ble friend the , 
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.iU<I(/(L1l Jrolicm Afulcl!ilya. J 
l)!llldit yesterday it was to ~ily thnt. in llly opinion tllO\'o WI1S IHJt j,ht; tllightest. 
f;hn:1t)\\' 01' n doubt ItS to our POWOl' of Jegish\tillg ill tld:; Ll.1ntter, ftuel I say t,IIC 
.,;nnw !lbnL: riO\\'. . . 

to 'j'hUl considemble point Wfl.8 mado by ffiOl'C tURn one speaker with l'cgfHii 
to t.liO]JI'o,'isioll in the lWI tldo lb(j t.t.dmit;sion of evidonco ",hioh it \I'IlS auid 
WIlS contl'ary to tlio existing Jaw, aUll with that I quite agrcfl. My Hori'/; ,~, 
fricn!l ?Ill'. Jiunah ttl gued that wo should then h:we <", trin.l within l\ trial, in 
(,rder to nscr.rtnin ",Iwt,her tho partioJtlal' ]lB)'SOIl whose evidcn('.o waH boing 
adduced bud been SIlil'ito<1 awny iu the int.erc·sts of the lLCOllllOd. :My Uon'l,le 
frionu suggested that tlii:; was a gl'Cllt blot UpOll the clause" I do n!l~ 
t\illk I hn\'e misrepresellted his argumont. I think my lIon'lllc fl'.icnfl 
forgot thnt possiuly it Wl\S nu unwiliB thing tu argus I.his in nn assorubly which 
contains so many lr.wycl'SJ f\S \VO &ilOOdy have n similar provision in section 3::1 
of tho Evidenoe Act. 'l'hcro you lilLy have eXlIctly the flamo inquiry, th,,' Imllle 
trial wiLhiu a trial ...... 

Tho Ho:n'ble Mr. M. A. Jinna.h :-" UndCl' IlCGtiOll 33 a sLatement 
is ouly Rl!o\\'cd subject to certain IJroviEioDs which I should ask you to l'ead." 

, The Hon'ble Sir George .Lowndes :-" I do not think my 
TIon'J.lo friend quite understand. me. '11his clause, of courso, goes n great doal 
fmUwl'thall section 33. Un dol' section 33 of t.he Ih idence Aot, we all knqw that. 
the cvidence of a witness which cn.nnot 1)0 PI'oeluccd is only admissiblo i11'cyjrlud 
among oLhel' things OllPortunity has beon given to ol'oss-oxamino him: till that. 
I am (lealing with howev~r is tho argument. whioh my Hon'ble friend lb. Ji ,Inoh 
raUler umdsel~, as I thought, (llaborated yesterday that tho real objeotion Lo this 
clause o! the Bm was that you would ha.vo a I tl·ia.l wit.hin a trial' in order to 
see whet,her the man bad been aotually spirited away. All that! am auggc.:lting 
t.o him is that we have exaotly the. same possibility under seotion 88 of 016 
l:vidence Aot. He obviously forgets the provisions of 'section S3. ilh6 section 
deals with tho l'olevtUloy of certain evidence fOl' proving in subsequent procoocl. 
ings the truth of the facts stated therein, i.e., when the witness is. dead or 
cannot be found, or ia incapable of giving evidenoo or ia kept out of the way by 
t·he adverse pany. This is tho passage in the seotion to whicb I reool'l·ed. 
I1cre you have exactly the same 'trial wit.hin a' trial' in ordol' to know 
whether he has been kept out of the way by the adverse party. I am only 
meeting the argument thnt lIas been put forward. I am not dealing 'With 
anything else. WheUlcr it is desirable to havo suoh a provision in this Bill 
lllay be another matter, but the parMoular objcction taken to it is of little 
weight if t·bat ia already in the la.w under scotion 1.13. 

~' Another point that was made by 80l'e!',.} Hon'ble MembeJ's l\Dd 
wbioh has been emphasist-d I)y Buch a.n eminent lawyer as my Ilon'bIc 
friend the Pandit 'was that by thiy Dill we wero, ,.taking away tho 
birth-right of every man in taking away the right of appeal to tho High 
Oourt which ia part of the charter of liberty. I a~ DIlt fll.lgge.!lting that thcso 
are his own words,but that iii the trend of his argument. But does mT. 
Bon'hle friend and thOle who follow the a&lIleline of argument forget that untll 
a very few yea1'8 ago there was no right of appeal whatsoever in any criminal 
C88~ in England? I~ is only a v.ery modern innoution in t.ho Engli8~ law 
whloh has nllo\ved 8. oruninal the rIght of appeal. ......... .. 

, The Hon'ble Pandlt Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" Have 
you any tri!\l by jury P .. 

The Bon'ble Sir George' Lowndes :-" In nlany oases in India 
\Te have a trial by jury." '. .. . 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Moha.n Mala.viya. :_fI Give 
us that and we arc quite content." . 

• The •. BOii'p~e Sir ~Oeorge Lowndes :-" It is not merel, going 
bacl( to the English practice. I would romind my llou'ble la"yer frIends of 
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wh;~t tho lltw ill I "diu h. 11'/101'0 is no nppo!~! iu a cl'imiull.l cast) in 1I.d;~t 
whore ~:1t1 tlt~u hiB bt!':U tl'ied in tho High Oourt in a r.riloinnl 8ossiom: 'J'lwl'(: 
is no aJ)p(~al ~hoiJ, t~l)(l why? Why have lYe Ildor;i;od in luelia -from "twy 
(l!l.l'ly t,lll ':3 tho right fir nppeni irl mimiun.l cnso!l fl'o111 Lhe clisiriut COUl'!'!, fruU) 
mofm~til ,J urlges, bnt 110t where the ca~tl is triod in tho sAssions of tho.;, ]Jig-Ii 
Oourt P . • . . 

The Rcm'ble Pandit Madan Mohall Mala.viya :-" 18 t,lii)l.: 
not nlwayba jury in tho High OOUl't (" . . 

The IIon'bIe Sir George JJowndes :-"We ha.v!' juri("; in the 
(li~tl'iot,s just, Os nl1l(',b. But t~erc is 110 apI)Clll from n criminl\l ·t.rial ip. .the 
HIgh Oourt l?ccause of tho lllglwr status of· tho J ud~cs; t.hnt J f:[1V is tho 
difference. Here we UI'l'. IH"o\'iding a tribullal to deal WIth these cnses· cOllsist· 
ing of three High Court J uc1ges, Rnd therefore I say there i!! no necessity [or n 
tight of appeal a.lld that tho taking away of tho right of appeal is' \lot to 
deny • . • • ' 

The Hon'bl~ 1\1i·. Kamini Kuma.r ClJ.auda :-.. " Is it Dot pruc-, 
McahIe to ll},peal from (leoWone of R High Oourt On n oerLificat.c by tl2tJ 
Advocate·Genel'al or on a point of law reserved P n . 

The HO,.'ble Sir George Lowndes..:~"i am afraid myHon'bla 
/ricnd is noL quite corroot. He will, no doubt, l'emember olause 211 of the 
IJettel's Pnt..mt.. It reads thl's. I am reading from the Oaloutt:; Hue :--

'.And we do furLher ordain thl!t thert!' .hall be no appool to tho ~igb Court IIi Iudica· 
ture at Fort William i:.t Bengal from allY sen!mlClO or order pusoo or mada in any climin~l 
tri;ll before tho Court.! of original criminal juri.diotioll which Inay bti oonstituted by. one or 
more Judges ,)f the &aM High Court. Dut it 8h~1 be at thl' discretion 9f any such Court to 
relerys auy p'oj~t or poiuts of law. Jor the opinion of the hid High Court' 

It I iiiii~ 'tliorofol!'l, correct iu saying that there is no 'appeal whero a trial is in 
the High Oourt, and here the trial that we are providing fo! is before three 
High Oourt Judges. . 
. rI Well, I do not. desire to follo" all the arguments that have been o.ddl'eB .. ~ed 
to this Gounoil to-day nor to go into all their ra.lI\iftcationa. The various points. 
that have been raised will be dealt with by the Select Oommittee whioh, I hope, 
will oonsider this Bill very synipathetically. I think it right to sa.y, 
speakillg for myself as a lawyer who has praotised for some yMl"lI uuder the 
English system of law, that I have a great dislike to legisla.tion of this kind, 
Rnd I "'ould not support it os I do ~'hole-heartedly now, unlc!:S I WM absolutely 
satisfied myself that it is necespa.ry. I dislike it, but I reco~uh;o 1he necessity 
for it. I, thel'efore, support it whole-beartedl,. ss being necessary for tho 
conditions that ,,"c have in India at the present time. At t,he 8I\nla time· 
I should like Hon'blo ~embel'& to know that, when the Bill goes to the Select 
OOJDDlittee, any 8uggeationa that they m&1 have to make for mitigating tho 
leverily of it 01' doiu~ away with possibilities of oppression and 80 on, will 
meet with sympat,beUo response from my Hon'bla Oolleague, w~o is in charge 
of the BUl. and it is there that we may be abl~ to do a great deal to meet the 

• dimoulti~8 which many Hon'blo Members havo dealt with. If 

", .• 5 

The Bon"le Rao Ba.ha.dur B. N. Sarma. :_rl My Lord, I have t·, u. 
bad the advantage of listening tQ. the vory able and eloquent defence by tho 
Hon'ble the Law Kembel' of the attitudo of Government with regard to those, 
Billa .. He ha. Baked'us not to deoido the isauea b,l1.pPcala to emotion, no~ to be 
misloo py the diotates of our ~ heart, but to use our intelleot .. bit to lee 

. whether, the Government's poif$ion is jUltiftable, and whtthet the courso they-
have adopted is not the right one.. Before, I deal with· these: questions, my 
Lord, I may Le permitted to state that I shall tr)' ·to appeal only to the ' , 

- intellect aq,d not to the heart. Let me begin by saying. that ,-1 had roceived 
ins~ruotioD8, or n mAndate if IOU ma., 10 call it, from my oonstituency. a 
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td'~~rl',rll rl1n1 lR !1J(":',l;cI'5 r.f tll{) 't.fI\,L':~·~ .1leg-islfJ:vc COlll1eil, to 0Pl'()~C thi~ 
h{~i:;l:\tion, aud 1 lied hCtr(llr Sfi)' tld lk,yc I'H~IJiyctl lI\\H~I'O\l9 tc:legl'alllH 
from rdrnosL crery , di3tl'iet,' hcllclql1,o:.rte).;;, from RlnlOsL evo!'y tQ"\\'n .~n t.bl~ 
M!Hlra~ l'n.:rlency, Hot to s)wnk i11 ()~11'.:1' p1:icc;s, fI~king me to' (:pi;o~(1 tbis 
1(j~i~lRtioll. Jht I l'm:lise, nnu I b.\'e r(!;~lij;e(l, t.hnt there if; mllch truOI 
ill 11"1u.( tIl' Hon'ble Sir Vemf-of J,ovdl. has Ruid tLnt we lll'C hcro to 
Lt-.d /lna not to be lcd, I h!lve, thcl't'!fol'r., hied my level hest to put. 

If ' tl 't' f (' .' t . 1" 'b'I' , • !'l)'l'r. m ·HI p~'SI lOll (I .·lI\·Cl'illlh:Lf, (I rca. ISQ tno respoml I ,Lics O( 
U()Yt'~nllH;llt in mailll.llinin~ tIle I,cnei: UlJ(l tranquillity of thc (lOltntrJ. 
Antl to seo whether it, wnuld he possihle -fOI' me to l'c.-mr.i1o lllyself or 
t,sk the ('.ollnll'Y to reoonoilfl iL561f t.o HlP 11l1ll1'W wbidl llR3 llccm Jllu;ncd hy 
tho GOIernmellt of In(li!\. in thi!: pfll'tiL1ull'f im;tanc(l. Noll', my IJord, wh~t. h 
Iho issue before t.be people? 'l'hH l)}'oad, )11~kcd isgu:~ iii whether the people 
should he slltisfied undcl' the 1lrescnt eil'Cllnl!>tnllces with n rule hy the buit~· 
l.IUCl'llCY, by tbe Ih:ccutin, pilre and simph', uJ)cor,irolled l).r the jlldioinry. 
'l'ito experiment whioh the Goyernnwnt. ha~ Iil:ccClssfully hind during t.hc last 
oentUl'Y, or cenf.ill'J and a half, of I'Uling the country with the aid of the 
judiciary, the GovcrnllH'nt A~k liS {;o helirvc, JiltS miserably flli1C'c1, and fhnt, 
f.IlCl'cfore thel'e is no option left.hul. t.o rule hy the s\voru, hy lU~rtial IILI\' in 
eSlicncc l'5Cnl1Se the rille by the Ih:ccntiyc sugglt!{erl is Jlractically tnntamount to 
rulo by martial la.w disguised under civiliull forms, 'l'herofol'c, my lAml, t.he 
qct'stion iR, are the people-.Ll suhmit? Is tllere nny neoessity f(l!' submitting 
to 11. rule by the Jhc{)uth'c aft.er enjo:{ing the hCllCfltS of n. jnclicilll IIdminishn-
tiOll, l,ure as far 1.13 hUIll[l,r. ingenl1ity can d~viiie, iii thr.rc any justiftC'ut ion fOl' 
asking the people hereafter to forsake their liherly ill the name of order nnd 
1l&'\ce an(l tra\!qnillity in thill country? fflu\t is tlle nll.kecl issuo. Hns the 
Uoverument, I would rcspectfully !\.Sk, l'ealisc'l the full significancc of their 
admisRion in bringing forwl\r<l this lcgislation nt tho present moment? To 
my mind they have confessed that, after a century of Brit.ish rule, the rule of 
the bureauoraoy has brought India to Ruoh a state-progl'essive if you l'loase-
tlu~t th~y find ~n.t the judicial ndministration, their 0'\01 n creation, hampers 
them to lIuoh flU exteut thAt thr.y would have to discard it if tbey aro to rule 
India at a.ll peacefnlly. That is the confe!\sion, & (lonfes.C!ion of inelliciency, II. 
r.onfessiol1 of nbsvlllt.e failure, the lo!!icnl result the admission of tho need 
for this legislation if tue Oovcmmellt '~hould press for it. Well, peo}lle hay/! 
been saying that W a very large extent and therofore Tlressing [01' l'eforlUs, have 
been asking the Govel'llment to tnke the }leoplo into aotive co-operation RS 
government on the. old Jines is absolutely impossible. Now the answer of 
the Government to that 1114Y be we have rcaliaod that anti that is tho l'Ollson 
why we have brought forward a soheme of l'cforms whioh wouM giro lIelf-gov. 
ernU1ent in COUl'Se of time to India, hut; meanwhile wa finel it absolutely neceM' 
sary to nrll1 'Oursolvc8 with those })Q,,"crs d.llring the hansition stage. It is tru~ 
tllnt the llreRent sy8tem of government is a failuro, thnt we Clnlnot rille on 
these line", hut. we at the lIIlme time have to arm ourselros nnd go back upon 
our p~i~iou to BOllie oxtant and treat the whole of Iudi", 01' portions of India as 
if thoy were ~8eno;y traots beforo the self-government soheme is in work-. 
ins order, .My submission is that the policy of the Government for 
whioh something has to be said, that the bitter pill whioh has to be 
administered to . the pn.tient h80!l better. be administered prior to the 
Rng"'f p'ill, and that the pntiCllt would appreciate the sugar pill n. little • 
more If the bitter pill were admini!\terccl first, that repressive legislation 
should beintroduce<l first and the lihern.1 legislat.ion later on is unsound. What, 
we haye to ftSCertain is whether the bitter pill is a rea 1 medicine, wbether 

. i.t may not eXMperate and kill the pati~nt, whether it is worth the while of 
the patient ~ live an inglorto\ls life, deprived of all aeourity of l)erson.and 
libert, in the hope that Oil a future day there might be reforms. The next' 
question is as to whether this bitter pill is likey to attain the end which the 
Govornmont has in view. The Hon'ble Sir Goorge Lowndes Rnd the Hon'ble 
Sir William Vinocnt, the Home Member; llRve praotically accepted tbe 
dictum jn the Report of thc'Row)ntt Committee that oven jJi 1~l4t, priol' to 
the theft of Messrs, ItOd<la's arms, it '\VAS felt that tho forces of IIlW' nnd order 
had in this reepeet been vanquished, and that the sedition party w",s too stl'ong 



fot' t.he (-)ovcl'I11l1cni., h thaL n coned s(:.t.cment of ffl(:t? :tIlv f/on:, )" suhlJ.lit. 
t·JJaL it. h 1101. find J beg klVC to disputo iL; 11.11.1-:.. the JiLC:l't.y to (,ay that thu 
j1oli(;{J of lkllgal ax 01 ot.her provinces havtl heen. as c!IilliellL, perhaps TI licit 
mom l'ilieiollt, in tJ',,; ;:ing tid:; l)nrticulal' Hud of crimo t)l r (ll they )1i\Y6 beell . 
in gru}I11JiJlg will! oti!!}r !;;l'iOllS forms of orillHlJ and if thero j:j any inc1ficieney, 
if there j~ ~tny innbiUy to cope wHh tho situation, H is not. t.o Lc jwticed ill 
Ihis partkllll'u· Ou~fl nllllln, but it is to he [Ollllt1 un along in. tlHl elise of gr[wC! 
(:l'imc:. I heg TJf)l'lnibsioll to (rlOto ollly i. f{lw fuels to Ahow t,hat I am right 
that in the IlWUCI' of tlte seuitioll trit'.1s i.l,;, Conrls hay£) L~iJLl n little m(tl'A 

lenient towflros ~h(! 1)l'Osoculion tltml they Il,we been in the caso of otlL(~r crimes, 
Rnel that tho }K'l'Contage of COllvi(ltiOJlS bas ho(m much hig]lCr thau in tho OllSll 
of UlUl'OCI'S t. net c1<icoi ii(~'l, arid thcTefore it i:; lIot n conoet fact to SU)' thl\t ihe 
forces of law und ordcl' haro heen fo\\Ud illarlcqunfo in this pal'tiouJ;lr instauer.. 
If you f:!:y that they l)aro bceu nil alOllg ilJadequato in dflnling with gmvo 
crime, I Iw,yO ll') alllmu Lut to say, I yOFt,' hut if t.he OO\;Cl'llIncllt thinks tlilit 
they Itave heen edequnte in dealing with ~,:tve crime but that jn t.his Imrlil1ltlul' 
iustnJu:e altll1e they have fniled, I heg to J~.:n issuo with thcm. Whnt do you 
ftml? 'rho Committt'o say that in the ten n.ltcl1Jl>ts to strike at revolutionary 
conspiracios, 192 persons were involved in the prosocutioll!! launched, and UIA.t 
03 wore convict,cll, tlmt is a. t}l!rccntago of about 83. Now, my llOrd, what has 
heen Ute fnte of tho eM('S W licIt have been brought to tho Oourts for murder 
and c1llcoity. YOll find ihnt in Jkngal during t.he year 1912, 4.20 reported 
cases of murdcrs nncl only :~9 convictions, which it! 0 )IC1' cent,. You find itt 
191fi, I)H reported cases find n cOllvictions, ubout. 11 per l't'nL, ill 1017, 4£& 
und 60 oollnotions. And if you take tllC number of Ptll"SOllr, you 'will find ih\! 
}H'ollort.ion would bo ncarly the samo, . . 

" ~'ake dacoitics agnin. You find there woro in 1912, 2·t9 dacoities and you 
hare had only 19 convictions or 7 pcr cont. and you had in 1910, ';69 daooiti('s 
and 102 convidiolls as against 24 or 80 ill tho case of sct1itiol!. You miglit 
multiply insl311ces nnd you ",m fmd that, althoug'h the Bengal polioe taKe credit 

._ tQ.thcmsches that in the detecting of casal in()l\ldin~ mieceUaneous cases thr.y 
havo been moro effioient than the rest of India. Takmg the wholo of India tho 
l)oliee in other provinces have been muoh more effioient than the Bengal police 
!u the lUatter of tackling gmve crime. Therofore, my Lord, hBving such 
I\U ineffioient machinery in your hands, can tho Government cornpl~n that the 
pClople have nol; loyally co-opora.ted in dealing with this eort of grave crime. It 
18 not the fault of the people that they have not &ucoceded in flnabling tho 
GOVel'lllncn\. to ~ceurc a. la.rger number of oonviotions. It ill the fault of the 
administrative maohinery. It is tho mutual ndulation SOI"ioty in whioh wo 
II ave heen living, ono deplU'l..ment Bupport,ing another, eaoh ~ef)art.mont pra.ising 
its Olm mell find the others nocepting it., that ,is rcsponsih e for this state of 
tbinga. 'fhcl'efore, if you as1. for n l'emedy, tho romedy is to make the ' 
llolico ill goncral, and the Dengal police in particular, morc effioient. Beoause 
the police, llftving search l,owere, having co malJy vast powers entrusted to 
them) had not beon ablo to disco\'or anything until seven or 6i~ht yearil 
after the rebels openly IJroclaimed themsolveII, you say to \lS, • 'We are meffioient 
'Wo have snoh a hopeless maohinery. therefore a.rm us with powe~8 clepl'iving the 
peOl)~8 of the aecnrity they cnjoJ under the protection of a judioi,,} &dminis· 
tra.tion! It sooms to me that that is not a fair proposiMon to advanoe. 

C! Let me take up another ~ument which W8S advanced by the Rowlatt 
Oommittca.tbat the oonvietions have not been ahle to repress orime. Have 
they repressCd crime in the case of murder p. Havo they rflpl'essed crime in the 

. case of dacoity P W 0 find that the number of orimes bas been inoreasing year 
after 1£'ar thl'Oughout Indin. This state of things j8 not oonftned to the oase'of 
sedition alonc' j it is to be found il,l the case of all gmve crime. ' 8;840 roported 
l1lUl'ders in 1903 alld t1,770 in H.ll5 with 1,103 Stnd 1,401 conviotions and 2,889 
and 8,'138 daooities with 448 and 738 oonviotioll!!. I shall not weary the 
Counoil with further figurcs, but that is the state of things. 

., Your LOl·dship, tho question bas boon asked ",hat is YO\11· praoLioa18uggos-
t!OD P :My praotical suggestion is this. Just u.s you stamped out the Thugs liy a 
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Hl';'dllll!cj.'artmc)Jl,t.. if lIeed l)e, erc!\h~ a flJ!ednl dopnrhrlont, and slamp out thi~ 
Cr!!lW, It n Ill'OVli\CC is kO beggarly IlS noL to lh~ ,,1Ilu lo filld Illf»!n" fo!' it., t:tk£l 
Llw 1I101)"Y from tho othOl' provir:"U8, it nccensl\fy,inorclcl' t.o be alJe to tiw;lICO 
U,l,~!t }lrovilWC; hut in tho llamc of (IOllllll(m I'(:llS9 do llOt dcprjy(' tho people (If 

Olile)' pl'o\'inces of their lights Rnd lilJ01ties, CJr Ht UllY rato dll Itut, subject, tlIOi!: 
to t~i'~ rL~ of l()!iint~ Uwil' rights ancl libcrtic!lliinlply b(:catl~o you find ouo 
LLdnlllllStlahOll unable to C01)0 with cIinHl of flo prlr~ictllCJl' dt:ll'twtl'f. 

(Well, therefore, my n.rfit pO!iitio~ is tk.t tho Iituf.erllCllIls IlPtlU which tile 
J:o-I~'latt. OOlmnitteo has based its recomlll~~l1dlllio1l8 that t.br: [01'oc:o; or law awl 
ordel' have been fonnd not t,o be equal to the ouc8sion allel thai, oonvictions 
hilYO not. been able to rcprcr.:; crime 81'0 ollly pnrtia.lIy true, ll11d tont ir we I1.rn 
to f~JJow Ill) t.ho logio of rut) }ll'(']lOSals, we slJllll hare to discard judicinl ndnlillil;-
tratJoll in the case of nll gr;wc crinles also in ordor to be nulu to at,tain tlw 
cncls we haY{~ in ,·iew. 1 cannot h'lt fw'l, my J,r)rd, th/lt;' Jlotwithstnnding tho 
safegual'llillG words that it is oHly in the case of a 8e<lilil)uk lllovemellt IIOiJlg 
connected with ctlrtuin gl'are cri!ll(,s t1mt Illis llllle); i H;ry h 10 De omployed, 
not.withstanding the eID})loymnnt, of these words) fill itwffiejeJ)t, JIOJi('8 would 
only hare to soy I so and so, who is 11 po1it.ienl}H'c.,:.:lto,·, ]las p1"t'IWhed hero 
and <htOoities llayC gone up,' to invoke i,he provisiolls of t.Lis Act, and w~ filld, 
r.S a J:dt.or of fact, oruinary IIindu·MuhamlURdnn distllrbanceR heiug triccl Ly 
"pedal tribunals uuder the Ddonco of Indh! Act. That })J'ocedm'e' mRY La 
follower' lwroafterj tho name of 6e(l!fion being conveniontly fl11\phlyod, '1lho1'('.-
fore, I wa,lld Rr k that those CSBenti4~ fac.ts on )1 1 ';c1l the R8 port has been founderl 
should llO~ be healed l\R Ilrured or {\LLlploycd u arguments in fiUl1l)()1'i of this 
legislation, 

" 'l'heu, my Lord, the quest.ion wa.s asked wL&t olso. would you suggest P 
What nre the (;ODstrllctivo propol'als you hl\vc? won, one of the consLruotivo 
proposals we have always suggested is to give liB the power. If the Goyern-
ment finds that they cannot manage law and order, let thom put them under 
the control or a" rr.presontativo a6sembly. aud I am morally certain that' tl1ay 
-n-m be able to repren this 80rt of orime much soone1' thaD ma.y be imagined. 
People will know where to hunt for these 'Dlon •. tbey will dovise th() 
llCceSsary machinery. Dut, my Lorel, may I ask. )lRve the l)oople of that 
}lartioular locality where this crime bas heen FO pre\'alcnt l)con qUal·tercd 
with any puniLivo police in the past P Has the Government 6\'cr tried 
the experiment between 1906 and 1918 of asking (.hc peoplo where thOso 
distllrbanCElH occurred to pny ~F- the police flnd to co-operate with tho police in 
rOllreSSing the crime? What praotical Biera lliwe been taken by the Goyernmcnt 
beyond the strongthening of the Oriruina Investigatioll Depal'trr.cllt, working 
iii secl'ot to tackle this sort of crime tha,t t.hey should come fOl'ward nncl Bilk tbis 
IISscmbly to eUf\ot that tho peoplti ·should submit to Ii sacrifice of their fuudamen-
tal rights of citizenship P After all, wbat does tbe ltowlutt CODlmittee itself say P 
~:he Rowlatt Committee says that tbis lorl, of orime is not indigenous to any 
province, that it bas been acci.dentaUy imported into tbe Punjab, and tho.t even 
in Bengal there are 80 Tory few people wlio &1'6 given to it compared with the 
tuta! poJ;>ulation, tllat there is 'no roal danger of ita spreading. Aud tho proof of 
there belDg no rea.l danger is that even before the Defenco of India Act "'88 in 
force rigidly in Bengal, the Government have during the most troubl~u8 times of 
lfar betln able to enforoe all their measur08, that the lleople hJve been loyally 
co-operating with the Government, Bnd that although there was sedition it was 
llever a hindrance to peaceful administration during tho most troublous times of 
war. I ask, tberefore, if the people havo beon &0 loyal and if thoy have oo-operated 
with the authorities 80 lo1a11y during the most troublous times of war, is there a 
08se made out for asking the LegisllUv6 Counml, to equip the Government"ith 
thuao powers in times of peace P Well, it has ·been said those poweJ'S are not going 
to be 1l88d immediately; they will be on the Statute-book 80 tho.t people mal be 
told. f if you employ terroristio ulotbods wo . will also employ terroristio 
metbods.' It comes to that. If the Executive are going to 8but up any lUan 
without an1 inquiry, without allowing him a ohance of proving his innOC6JlOe 
in & law Oourt, it moanatbat the Government are prepared to f\.'1k this Oouncil 
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t.o quip UV!lII,,;:-ith t01'l'ol'Ltio wcarom inol'dot to .001"; with tCl'l'ori.'lnl. i ask, 
in thispcaceflll time, would it liB right for t,]1(llcp:Is1a.htre 1.0 put on tho pO~·. 
~nal~eJ.JtSt.atut()·bo(Ik a law giving tho ·oxeci~.rive Oavr·l'nl!1(lut rJO\~OrB (0 tt}rrori6o' 
11) tll.tJ )ll,nnnedhey ask thfti they sh:.dd hI: llOrmi:,terl to do? I llumbly 
'su~mif;, l10. 1& thero l~:ly ;lifi1culty iu t~(! GO'l'crmnr:nt d h1fliaJ)a8Ilill~ leg.h. 
latlOll at n moment's uobce t' ~'hat qucstIon halillot boen aUHwcre·. It IS saul, 
w1y should Wf' not nrnl o'ul'E;clv()s with power llCfclre h~llld? I 1:.&.1 it h dflUgol" 
{!U/I, beoause a huronuuracy ahvayfl loy,:!; l)ower~ lovos t.o lU'lll Hst:IC ,vith powe~' 
and l~bl.lses, thlit poworl if il~ is {!:l'mod, wher,;as if it has to _l!l:llw out a. 011.80 
~ll . n sJ)(lclfio occasiolJ,' it wU! 800 to it that H' does not (JOUle up unlet9 
It hall n very good. caso. ~'ha.t '19 uno l'rMon why, alLhongll .!I'O l'flahso that 
the Governmeut oan at a m'omont'a notioe (j, evell wlthout lwtico }lMS tm 
Ordinance or P1l8S llo )a W-·Rtf. the GovorUlllcn t of India tiro not goil!gto WeakO!l 
t4(1m8fllV88 in anY,way-·wo object to a.l"Illing ,them in !:d\1~ncc boeaus6 tho I 

natural tendenoy IS to aocumulate more a.nd more rower In ('·e hauds or flJO 
~urcAUOl'acy, and wtJ wirili y) qheck it, My Lord, htl!) llot t.hat tendonoy' beMl 
ci:hibit~ in thi8 l)::>rtioular CMe} . Will~t lua the powel's wLicb.tho ingenuity' 
anuth(, wit of ~au, of luwyers 'and of thorough-bred' buremtClIlot.s' ooultl deviso 
whio.h~~ve not been given alrap.dy P . Whr.! Bre the measures ~vlliQh al'c~ not 
a'r~dy on the Statute-book even. if (.,1.is 1h1l is notptissed into:la.w, whiclJ 
oanbe. devised; . oO~8iateutli witl:! reBOriJ. toju4iojal tli~unaIs ~ . Jeiu 
~~ve J?a&8ed a la~proh.ibi~n~. any. 'publio mootings: ~oing. h~d when :you 
\\1~h }~; J'()U ba~ taken power to~roh for any fledltlOull nrLlOlol<lly,rhEire; 
you ~ve, takon power to 8tlppres.s the .1)rw, to ~c;nfi8c!ato the' Pro!;!). t ou 
havot6ken power: about the burden' of" proof being' laid IIpon po~ons . 
w.h9 &'~ found in p0BSe88ion of explolliv68. You call prevent any .press ·from.· 
:pu~1itihing' seditious .. mattal'; you' ~D conftsc&to 'he press an~ lll'OVont; thp, ': 
J?~st omoo from bemg employed for these purposes, You have got all ~ese 
l)Q":.lr6 ip: your hands. The only dra.wbaok the Bxeo"tiv6 ices it. ~ttJ!el'Cl" 

'. mjght,.: ho SOijl~ r'ladol\' of sup~rviRlCln by ~e jUdio.i.al' t~ibunals, Ijit¥~ .'-
. ~ .•• )l,~u~racy. have not ~~9n' ahlo !'.o resist .the- mVMlOll oUhe .Jud,~l ; 
,::: t: .' ,into thoU' pJ,'eeerv~ In overy. matter, althoug~ ,. the, ,()&lou,t~ l1igh·.. .. 
~:Q - ';Mi...tJDitted thaUbQir .~w~, .. '.a prAO_ti()A~y'.nu.~ •. · ,A~t ~f(oui' .-: 
i;.~llij,.;;PJ.thave, accepted t~tt~ ·~n B?D\e ·iI\Bta~~ I thore,~mht~be .a~>."p,fp'.l ':. 
:~ ~~~hqJ~w O?ui'tll: . y ()U h~v~,,,got In . yOW' Btatute·~~ ~ pr~tically. ,~ll fh~t \ . 
: YOH ~s\dor III thu m\l&8ure.8ubleo~. ~~. tbat one reservatlon •. Therolore I .uk, .', 
'; r~}I$~·~~·the necessity for th~ measure. eXcept that· you are ~oJ;'t.lly,afr&i~· of . 
. R ':'T.e~.rt. J to t.h~ law ~ou~t~? You are so mortally s.fr!lold Of. )'Ol.lr,.' -plvn •. 
i ,trl:ln~~8.~d your own JudiCial om~tsjthat -yoll·feel YOll canp,pt ~ije.~'tuy ;.C 
:})toblsIl1.so long a~ the jl1diSi&!:t~ibuna18 can step.in' and }ti!l .~ecau88 t.the .:?;~, 
.: bijieaUCl'ACY has been eJ:4iblt~ng for .. the last 60 years' Its ll;lortaJ. d~ of .I!: 
',jw;l~cili.ltribl\ll&J!I, it is beea*se we knQw that~ the. o:tilyBAfoguar<l of the :P!l9111e .~. 
• .th.l\t ;we ask to be Pl'otec~ ~against ... ~.,., u'l~t~on·. of.. thl .. ·s.' Qb&r&erot; .: MY.··.~ltl,· . 
'fwha.t)~ the goldon th~~~ .the ,~lk,ell'!Je~ "w~t>Bt~e bo~dt of .Jles.~6 ... 
~. ~6~"p~~ t)1e pLlople and th~~overn~ep't.? ,mth~~ .• ~~~nt JUI'ISt8s pubJio ts..,. i . 
·~·a4~flh8tl'Rto1'8 of ilia hlgDest. ch"'~o~· bays'.' ~~l~ - that lalthQugb th~ ':. 
~ <;t~v~~.nli\ent is really ~lu'ea}lor~tioi ~~6 peo~~ ar8::w.~U.~g to .8\)buii~ ~he1ll ,~, . ~'" 
rJP\t'P.~~· 'r:W'? because: tIW f~l. .. t~t. thell'liY~t~~~eII'J p~pm:tl68 and. eft l, 

t~~~~l9'elUbJeot onll·to.!he·lurilCilotion.~ ~&,,;:., l!8tab~laW 00 isfl ',' 
{T~tJ~,~'be ~ tie of lillegiin08. '. I knO,W 11'~~ fa· . . ,'. g-1~"tb6 miJ:uia at .. m~l 
: ~:teol1tiJe o8lOials. They wduld ask us to remembel' w at' .• the It&te of tbi}iga:. . 
:)n.,·~~e:~·n~ent ~ingdoma ~~d ~1 Hi~d~ and 14o~nlmadan8, &lid"he~he~~ho; .. !,: 
:.:~Ol~mO-':larohs .dld not: '8. nJo~'a.rb~traJ:1~ powers, an~: ft,they had the.~. ~w~1..tth,e~. ~{ 
j:Qt!tiMQ9T~ment.ln JndY. "rlta it.Brl~ ailltlt".ru;uld 'l1ot)8(pe~ttedl ,';-;" 
q..,.q(ttl~lpo~e.rii Whlcht.h. at.., .. ~a. n~.l~mpI01 in-tho Mme.:ar. bitr~~ .. u,»~~,~' ':;' 
" ·!~!ei!i1'" ~~~ of: India.; DI&1 ~,;-mlIdlo .hA.. 't"'~!~1"!! '~Ir ... 
·t'-D,!~~jJi~.tlla~ IJ, if you "'Ul:lII:~'~~!i' tha~ kind o~, ~Gt .. ~~(~;l.~~. f~~ ';, ': 
{i~~~n~Y'~l. t :~~e only r~. n ~bY .. 1~.,~~b~ .. "U~lvea. ".'.' " ... m~~ly to .~lJ..18 ;D~ ~8.r .' 
\;W~ff~l ~JOt~ ,adDllQijtr~lto.n ~J1!!l ~~~~;~9:1~i.f.,BOt~~,we:.fQQ1'. It} .. ·,' 
;,~i8,.'A~~)~~11 ~ ~B)W,P*re ~1iaer·~ii1;;biMr"fwn.:~f~~9t.drn~ef\~~l~tw;e.~~ .. !~! ~ . 
..... fnjJl aocept ~ur appr~n~~8bipun~f!~'You before &e~f,~g?r.~x:~en~ . ~~WP8 ~!l.~ i . 



MH O.ntJHi\AIJ JIA W CEJIE.iwEXOY l'OWiWN) BlJJII. 
[RuQ JJa/wdu' B. 1.1,7. Sal'l);(I.] [~''1'Jl J!'lJUUUAI!l"} 1fl39 .. 1 

C\il\ntr,\'. Removo thnt sibglo liuk hotwcon H8 and 1 for one do llot fiCO nuy 
l'L!at;.JI1 why t.hc·pcoplo should )Jot say I Le.t Wl ltav('. B:i'i11'aj wit;hin t.ho )~lUI,ir'J 
illltncdi!itoly.' .My Lord) YOU nrc driving Lho lj(,'))e to desporation, You art: 
:mappil1g Uk tie-uncoul;c1ously (Iud without· knowillg it.-ynu;He /:iUllj)P'jl1g tilt: 
ollly tic i lilt mt.kr.s the poo})!e suhmit wiiliugl,Y) DL~y dw~rftllJYI to. your 
hl1re:\.UCl'at.ic l"ule, by saying I We sl'all Stlsj)cllIl t.he ntiministratiolJ of jllf;;tice 
when it pleases us to d(J so.'I 

"It is unneccl:iSar\,.t,o clul.JOrate tho lIrgumcnt.--I will n(;ls/l,Y it il< \Iluwecs· 
snl'y-but pcrhapl it is u~elcs9 to entor into .the question of IlnY whether this 
Coullcil bas jul'isdiction to pass a law of (.his ri'sorijltioll. lily OW1~ ic1Cfl. ill (.hat. 
this Counoil hH~ llot Ihe },owcr. SccLloJ1 05 of L~o GOYtmll1l6ut of India ACL 
has beon already quoted. I will Dot wl\~te the timo of tho. OOllllOil by reading 
it; l.ut iUWlilluch as the qncBtion bns bl!cn l'allSfJd,.l think Isha)) Juwc to dwell 
for r. fow minutes on that point. 'llbe unwl'ittell law nud nUlIst.ilut.ion of the 
Duilc(l Kingdom guarantecing tIle liJ)erty of tho Imhjeot is t)l(j bond of allegi-
Lillce bcl.W8Cll tho peollie lt~ld the Crown. Queen Vic:toria's proolamation and 
various othof proclamations have laid down that we fll'O to 1.10 treated 011 the 
same footing as Hcl' ],fajcsty's British subjeots. ]n tbe OolleoLion of StatutcR 
relating to Briti!!h India Imblishcd Ullder t.he autllOrit.y of the GOfCl'llIDeut of 
India, the first Statuto whioh relat.es to India is the Magna. Oha-du. Stnt-uto 2R 
of Edward the third, 13541. sayB : '. 

'No ro.an of wlw.t ~tate or conditioD ho be sli;\.ll hiI put out of" land or t.cnclD('ut, nOI" 
takell, nor irn}lrilODoo, nor du.iuIH~ritcd., nor put to death without beill~. broughL iu all~\I"OI" Ily 
due l)rQCclS of tbe law,' 

llon'ble Mombers roay liay tha.t this scctionSlld these StatuteB have been praoti-
cally repoaled by section 65. whioh [says that tho Government of India may. 
rep.enl aU Dritish laws passed ~efore the year 1860; but. thoy Ate not inoluded 
among the 8tatlltos ropealtd Bnd there is a reservation: ~hese Statutes relate on 1y 
to t.ho.constitution of the United Kingdom-the constitution to which we look 
for the prof,ooUon of our lives and liborLieB,' and on whioh pur allegianoe 
is based and there "Would be no meaning otherwiso in putting in tllat last. 
olaUie delLling- With the allegiance of the lubjoot if iheae also were to be trea~ 
as not applicable to India .. Teohnioalitiea apart, howevor, that is the only 
hond, and pralremember that you tiliould not snap that 1lond. 

U Then, the Government have said-'Here is the ROwlatt Oommittee 0011-
sieting of suoh eminent judFS, fortif1iD~ us in our oonclusiolls, and would 
it lltl right on the part of thiS Legislative Oouncil, consisting. of inexIJol'ts 'Who 
canDot know the facts oorrtlOtly, to ask us to sworve from our decision because 
thoy choose to think in & ·different way, .1.'ho respon8ibility is ourS-Dot thUirs.· 
I ~eallse that the responsibility is chiefly yOUl'i! and Dot ours, ~ut may I submit, 
my Lord; that tho IWwlatt Oommittee wore not asked all to whllt meaBllret\ were 
.ne.~esSB:q. in .or~er. to cope with this evil' ~hat politi~l question was entire~y out 
of theIr luriiLilctlOD, ~lthough they hs\'c mdulged III the first paragraph 1D the 
. gratuitoul remark that· ·representative institutions :i&rO foreign to this country. 
HoavenaloDebow. wbat'i'elevlihoy there is in that. l.'he GQvernmont of India 
had their . legislative iohQ~e ollt and ready practically, and the Rowlatt Com-
miU~ had ·.n"bpportllUit)'.;pf· examini~ it and simply. followed.it. But h~w . 
can the poopleaocept a Repolt the evidence on whiOli It baa been baaed havmg 
been withheld from:. the : public? Secondly. I am not here impugning the 
h(lnesty of purpos~ the bOfl8.jlde, or tho ability of _DY of the membel's who 
sat on. the Oommittee ;but.may I ask if it \~~ impossible for the Government, 

'.' Itnowing;tjiat .a.'llI8Qluijon;:'tf88 JIloved in thia Oounoil asking for & mixed 
. 9P.Q)wj,HeetO.he;app()i~ted~to8Sk the Imperial Lemslatin CouDoil-to nominate 
o~o 'Of.~two . of . their "lI:'eiUberfl to sit on this oom'mittes and to 88/1ist in their 

;":@l~~tions .p~ :':WUt-ijot;t~epeople .y, have not tlley already said. that t4is 
.. QoDi~it~e:",as:Bi?¥i~Uy>:o~oaen by the Governin'rlt) that they h~po ~ot 01' 

pa~t 1~t1.ta8Q!e.oUon;:~~.~~J;J}~.c)f a particular temperament, whoso honest~ ~ll
not ~8u.upugned. : mlg~t:li4ye ·been lel~ted because they were men of .that 
temper8tJ,l~~t? ' .• : :'.' ... - ' . 



CHen N A1J LAW. (fIJlInmC:J<JNOY rOWEm;) JELl; niFJ 
1'7'1'1£ ,Ff.:Hl\l.JAh\, H;J{: . .1 [./tao lJanadw' 1/. N. 8arm{:. J 
') :1.1 knuw .t.hn!: in ~rn'(ll'l1s ODO IiJ)j~nkol' 11f1!'! alluded .to tJw di!>LinguL;1:d 
11'cs)(lont. ail hllll1g or all antolll'atio h:mpernPleDL, hecause lie \I"hlkon Ollt of Ow 
ju!gcs' rOOlil whon t.hl) rotition 'of a' c(!nsoientious olJjoo/m' WII:; to h{, lli:Mi!, 
snyilll) he Jwd lleLt.cr /.Jdngll to do tl1~n lish, tu Euch frivolous objeof.ioHR. 
Such thing-I> am l;eiug B~i:Oi. If; ill aJgo said that Uoyt1rnm:u:L bas unwittiugly 
commiitr;(l ~ D'li~f;l).klJ il: llPI}oint~II;'; ndiug I"'"ll. I lwyO Hw Mghe&t. l'CSpl1Ct 
for my r',RllngmsLcd fl'Hlr.d the Judge from n:, drar and I say 'ff(Il'~ my know-
J/Jdgc of him th[~t he could not have r.11owcn Rny (lOlrlq)f. (11' 1)cr."Llu8~ moUves 
lo 'creop into his dcoh;io)} ; llut st.ill ~ho n.()wlatl. OOlllll.itt.co has /laid' t.IJat f.llC 
future iA to be safegl1arded by permanent judges 01 thn n~,h OOlll,. being 
l)l/lce~ on these triblU1!\ls, thereby r.ltOwing distmctly their opinion tbat Govern-
mont were DoL altogether haN)Y in chO{)sing au nctiulj man. I say tho 
GovernmElJlt has lent itself to, these llt.taeks unwittingly, hecanse I for (;no 
Uloment wil~ not nttribuiu the sliglltest lU{ltivQ to tho:' (}ovornment in making 
thei~' OllOico; but I· cannot hell) f{'ding a regret thdi Government eould not 
assooi.atil with tllis cornmiltee lnim in whom tLis Oouncil or the IJegish~~irc 
Ooullcils of India lu\Ve oonfidonce, and then this report migltt hs.ve }lr.d greater 
weight,with fllO peoplo than it has at presont. SOl-eral officia.l Mombers of this 
Coul1cil haHl alluded to the acceptance'by this Council of the finding#! of fact of 
t.he Rowlatl Oommitteo. What are those faots whicli this OOllllCilh&9 aooepted ? 

. The f"ctS which the Oouh;;il has. 1\oceptcd al'O that 4 tllCre wr,a rovolution.ar~' 
crime of 8 dastardly oha.racter whioh 'had to be rut aoWn, 'that there is a.ntI-
DrHilihfeeling in oertai.n parts of India which will ha.vo to' be stamped out if 
there is to he 'poaoe in the land; to that t'lxteut avery onn of Ull is agreed; thcre is 
ab5plntely 110 distillction on that point ;.wa all endorse that,. We aroin (\Ommon 
agf,60mcnt tllat it y, a: I.tave t.o bo Btamped out and that it docs exisf.. :But on the 
oth~r r.{)noluflionll, nliIDoly, tha.t the existing forces of law havo failed or that 'Politi-
call'emedies that may be applied may not stamp out the' evil, and on several oth~l' 
'cb~clusion8of fa.r:ts 'Worcs}lCOtfully demur to their aoouraoy, Tho Rowlat~Oom· 
m~t.~.ceimt in ca-me,'a ; it bad nobody to ~ut the ot4er view; it had nobody to 
P\,~~~lY,~thcr viow, and I w~ll remember ae'\'Ol-al;,..experionc88of ~~o 8S a JaWyer 

. ' t~~~~w;'~ow even the ablest Judges whe~ they hear ~nlr. one . 'de of the case' 
_ ,~\tl~<ir~ th~m. come to a ... pjd oonolusion, and how dlfBoult it is for the other " ;aal.rr.qa~e~ dislodge the judge from a'Wl'ODg poait,ion once tak~ 'Op. . I· recollect 

'f~rt woU In my carly days 'Yhe~ I :werlt to argue an appeal ~ef?ro .. O~Ilt)CtQrJ' he 
. ,said' 'Well, Mr. &.rmo'lou appear for the appellnnt. I d18JJ?lSS ~o\U' appeal." 

J begged for a couple 0 minutes to, permit me ,to -argue my position;, I was 
permitted luckily for my client and I mannged to get a revel'sal of tbe lo~er 
Court'$ judgment. I will n,ot weary the Oouncil 11 Hh many of;her instances, 
bili I thip,k that will illustl'ate t.b.e danger of the best Dlen oomin~.to a wrOng 
con~lu8ioI\. even with regard.to faets On aue.1: parle atatePlont .. !l:he Gov6J'n-; 
mellt had these facts; the Rowlatt Qommittee had the vf?1 saine facta and' 
caPle .to certain conclusioDs based upon theae fMlte.· If tho Thmlatt Oommittee. 

: or ,the :Government wanted the people'upproval they ought to bave sHowed th!' 
o~~r.lilde :to SIlY what, they oould ; buE that is a point, whiDh. I ne~l not further 

_ ,;;1~Jw,~r,.t tbe present lunotu~e, '. . , " ' . ; '.' , • 
i '!:~~j"'fl'hen, with regard to. ·the repressive men..'Iurea being inkeD. up befol'o the 

, ~B6!,di'~,' :are taken up. I ~RY, ,one word:· I s.ubDlit,,!i~ all humility ,that thm-e, 
:~'}!iM~~a great mistake of poUoy. There II a'~ in the land .which'l. 
·)i .. ~·"~noticiDg in favQur of strengtheJiing the Gover~mont'. handa a;rrd: 
.,,8tr~gthening the Co.U8~ of moderate 'reform. ,The forces of extremism. have 
. J)e~ti o~ arc being slowly but BteaaiJyllubdoed. .Government hili succeeded 'in , 

'. q.~~IH~g priUsianislll. Do l·t IJ m)l~' the ~ple for good,neaa' a&k~ ~ aay~t,in ' . 
···:qu&lf· r:prull8ianism abroad ou have.to.come·to ".t&bliah prU88l&J111Jtlin ·tbe : ;':,cQ~h,tTl;:::'1h~t ~a what t~e .eople',are:-Y!ng: There ia a feeU.ng t~~m:~j11' ' 
":hfit~~Jlo~qnered for the .benelltof:JAankind, that freedoJn8ndhbertt~c . 
. :.;:in:tlie1.ifi that even natlon41itips: Diuohlfor8e placed than we are .ueho'p.big .'. 
;:"'n~'d·t,g,~'tlY tog:et ~overntri~til of their own and. that we. a!lio bi~Y·h.aiooiti' f~ir 
~:;s1j!\re:~~f'8tloh a time 'of liopo,'"helJ every' ~ttetnpt"18 ,.:·beulgmade .ev,en· 
t,by.t~n~r.c.1.Ust9; tdabali~~~ tJil'lir 'methoda ~ec&use t!lOy:'see all.hope::!of·Buccour 
fl'o~~qel'lilany or from. any other c0l1utry18 shut out!froQl them,:even they see 

• . • ;-'.: .. 1- • '",' 



how futile it will he to (llIdn:woUl' to I;llhrtll't t.ho :Urili!!l; GUVCl'l:!,lonl;; at Sl1l)h 
11. time H~1 tLiil, J }ll'ny that YOllllhould 8trcllgtiJeJi the moderaLo clemeJlt.. Whnt 
will he tho l'e~llH if tim T(11))'u8llntatiun::> oj' all the lIoJl-offieia!s hcinr, )'cje:cLud, 
fiB p()ssihly will lli) the case? fl'lwse nnalchiBts would say 'Now, look here, 
you hnre. becll talking all P.lolli-, uuont, l11odorr.tcs and cl:treml"tr;; wh!.t have 
yon lUO(l/-ratcs wtlcc:odeu in gcWll~~ fl'oll1 Goyel'nUlent r Y(Ju hnyo beerl U! i1is-
ot! for ecrlnin liUrp0ses or Gcmmllilont, hut, when Governmont has scL its mind 
on 3.)1y ohjceL thel'e h 110 USO il'. your trying.' ]}o Dot drivo ll'odemtcs lul.(1 
that humiEatiug position. Nothillt; ill lost ~\"heJ) you I111ve got the power to , 
euforco your will ~l any lI10llwnt hy agll:oing to Po little dfllay as has iJc(;n asked 
for. Let us not. iuwgine Omt t.he JhcQutivtl would not e.lwnys ubu8e itil power, 
I l'(}),;,..:mlbel' vcry well in.my t.~Ir1y days wlwll I cntC'l'od tho Madras l,p,gisbth-e 
COllncil Lllat fl.l)ett,y qnarrel not of a very edifying kind, ill which It l~llJ'vpeM 
WllS illTOlvcd, led to an 8.s3&\tlt and the militnry werc called ill because there WllS 
political fen"our pl'eviously in and !tbout fhe place. 'l)here is likoly to Lo '" 
mist!'l:e of cause Mel effect" and Hlll'eilt will bu Dwatocl by our anti(JilJatillg it;. 
I therefore Jll'ar that that should not he clone, .1:' fOU have to du anything bv 
way of tnJdng 1l1gislntive llOwci8, orcatll l'WllllllClll. Judioial tribunals, (lven \\'hO~1 
you ,rant to act tinder the preventh'c sections of'lb!} Code. Lot legiRlaUon be 
tCOlIJOI'Ol'Y, Lut to think, to dream of puLLing this on tll0 permanent Statute' 
book seem:; to J)€l madness, We M'k for Co-op0l'ation ; you ask for co-operation; 
we reluctant.ly oPllo86 this Bill \Jeoouso we 10Y6 the British oonnect.ion i we 
re!lliso that it is only by the prolon~ation, if possihle for ever, of the British 
connection between the two countrws Inclh'" destiny will be achioved, It is 
because we foel thnt our hOlles nro contrtlc in this pel'muJlent union. that we 
~k thnt you sl10uld listen to our ad"ioe j it is because we are desirous of safe-
guarding tho o1omentary lights of oitiv.enship, wo do not wish to condemn the 
bureaucracy of 80 muoh ineffioienoy of wIlien they are unooD8ciollslynoousing 
themselves j it is be{'.l\use or this that you are pla.ying into the' hnndH of tho 
an~rchiat8, we are not satisfied tha.t this measure is necessary, and we do not 
wi~h to render the adminiatration more illofllcient than it is; it is because it is 
not compntent to the Indian legislature to p88a this la.w, and we do not "i~h to ' 
create unrest by antioipating it j it is booau80 there iii the possibility cf speoUla 
legislation being untlertaken to deal with any pM'tioular individuals who may 
bo undesirables s.nd who may havo to bo released whon the Dcfelloe of India. 
Aot is ropealed, if the Regulation of 1818 isJelt to be inapplicablo, that wo ask 
the Government to pause and to listen to our advice. " 

S-iS Poll. The Hon'ble Mr. Mazhal'ul Haque :_" lfy Lord, ~ do not ,,'ant 
to make a. long speeoh and to fry tho patience of the Oounoil· which bas 
already be.'n tl'ied long enough for the 1ll5t two days, But in this fataIul hour 
inthe life or my country, I CBnnc.t give a flilent vote on this oooLlSion. My' 
Lord, yesterda.y the Hon'bla the nome Member told us that wo Lbe Indian 
M~mbel's of this Oounoil.\vere on our trial, that by tho maDuet we voted on 
this we would bs judged, that is to say, if W6 voted for the amendment of my 
friend, tho Hon'bla Mr. Patel, wo would aU prove ourselves unAtfor self-goy. 
ernment. If we in this Oounoil prove ourselves false to out' country, betr",.. 
our motherland. then aurely we' aNI unfit for 88lf·government, otherwise 
we al'e DOt. I for one do not ae6 any logic in that atatem811t of the Hon'ble the 
nome Member, I refuse to take that statement seriously, To-day we have heard 
a VOIY eloquent apeech from the Hon'ble the Law Member for whose abilit.y ~nd 
erudition Ihave the greatest respect. For the exposition of tho legal foints 
which be ga.vo U8 I ent4'ely ~ow to him, but on the politioal aapeots 0 this 
question rbeg to differ, . My Lord, IopP'?se this Bill on I6vo1'l11 grounds. 

~virStlY, 1 think, that no,case has been made out r~r the introduction of, this" 
measure j Secoudly, 1 think it is tho ne~ation 'of aU law; Thirdly; I think it is 
angerously inexpedient; Fourt.hly, it. 18 entirely inopportnne, and lastly, no 

,urgo!lcY.hB:B been •. ho~vn for this measure. My: Lor~, without entering into data.ili 
I saythill,Lhat cocrOlClIl haa never lIuc::ccded In thls 'World. Look at the enbre 
history, of mankind a~d your LOr<lship will find that lit ha.1II faiLe!I" an~ 



miserably failed, 1;00], within tho hound of the DrHish Jii!i11Jii'e itsolf Rnn 
youi' L01'(ls11ip wm find that the ·history of ! rel:md b a Idstol'Y of OMl'civo 

-. ruOOSlll'C?, . La.e . tbf~y GtH:{l(:(l(kd r 'Wbd, 1 say ia. t.hi s; tlwt hi this ',yeat' of 
Grll,(,,6 19U) we filtu there is ~ parts or Sinu l~eil1e~'~:' which ig the result 
of tho oOfl1'civo rneasu\,('.s cnactedf'or tho henafii of Jl'darHl. My .L.·ld, I 
know the t.emper. <if my JlDople. We Jndia~ !.Jomt.ers nIl ha"b oppnr-
tunit,iuli of mixillg wit,lI the hip-hest lind lowest of hdians ; J w. j~h 1 oould "'3.)' 
as Dluoh fo}' IUy l~uropeall ('OJlellgtlcli hero i ; nd J tell tllf: COUIlr,i\ with aU tho 
)'ollpo:i:l8ibility thRL "ttachos to tho llUeranco8 of 11 Momber of this CoU?\cil tha.t 
tho wmp01' of this count!'.)' is J~ot IfWMt, and that it will not put np ,vith this 
legislation. My IJvrd, your 1~xcellcucy'6 Goycrnmont is standing Oli. the brin k 
of a pl'ooipioo. I (mtrftl\t your Lordship wi{.h all the c::rnestne;: .. : J ca.n command 
to pauDo bofore takjng the fiunl loop, " . 

~h~ Hon'ble.1\Ir. Sriniva.sa. Sastri :~It!iy LordI l,hen some 
'lllOllth~ ego this Cou neil dobated the Itt'801utinll rnovoo by f.ho HOIl'hJe 14I', 
, K~a.pa!de .. on ~ the RowlaLt (Jommittee's Report, I l'ofused to. support. 

· tllat ~~:rt: Qf IU9. Resolution upon tho ground that } did not regard·tLo . 
l\.epo~t a8 fict,ionbut liS a Btar~ling.fovel~tion of faot. Ol COUI'IJe, !. Raid thai; 
w 9ile}~ Pl:~gbt l!\~d to !lome legi8lative ROt10n' there w.as time ~no~gh to (;Onsi~er 
t~ ~~ICin. whell It actuwly came b.ef('~'8' the OounCII. That, tIme; has, "now 

8-61 Ul, 

. com!!; :tboGovernruent have aotually madfl proposals, /Iud we Bl'6inyited to 
'. cpnsidedhero, ,J ('TO unable to find that eitl~er the nature of, or tl16 tiwef'orj ... 
l~8lY-~qu. ,is suitable. As to the uture of the logislatiol!-. Jaymen ·like .Ille will. not ~e On sure groqnd jn stating the reasons in a technioal way, .bl,ltas 
t9, the .. time for.th61egialati~n I am petfeotly .clear 'that the GoverDmen~ h~v~ 
c40sen 0, very unfortunate tIme. In the first phlOB, youI' Exoellenoy, I thln~ 

. it ~'nQt i~ accordance with the. praotir.e of other Governments to bring in 
: r~rreesiyo lcgiala.tion of this nature long before its neocssity . 'has br.oomo cleir,. 

. :.I:~ ~ing with the g~~trespect to whaHhe Ho~'ble tJIe HQijl6 Member 
"lI' . ,ld~ .t~.&8poot of the subJoot, IJnd I ~ l~llV:j) ~. say tha.t J10. l'~er ovcr~ 

. '~).. '.; .. ~ when he told ,the. Oounoll ~that the G~JDrnJnentmn8t no~: be }~r~ 
•. _... . ~q.~enceless when the burgl~l'. had made hiBRppeal'Jlnce. '. The G()vern4 

'~·Dlen,oa.nnot be naked anddefonce}ess. it.is avowedly in fnIl '}>oSsession m:the 
~.' ppi."er\ tlia.t·jt lleedsto.put down wrong of every khld;. that ~ will contin.ue for 

· .mariY!lloriths yet and if it pl~ee the Vioeroy for another long year yet It will . 
· ~mirlil in possession of aU tlteileeded ~owers. To say that the' necessity hail 
· P9W~D).e l:nd.that the Members of !h18 Legislative Counoil would not leave 
· the '06yt;lrnment in a l~oaition Qf defenoelessnelll is ~rt&inll in m(QP~uiOll. 19 

over-Ma.te the case, 'Ihon the Hon'ble thellome Member also relied on' the re-
, cQ.Dl,ro.W1Qati9D8 of the Itowlatt': Committee, butI anl unn\lle to fuld~jn tbe i

; re~ 
" ~!Dmen~ation8 of tho nou'latt, Oommi~ anYlnandate or any atro.ng. COu,n8~ . 
,; iQ",the e~~t that ~ny of the mrasurea' PI'i>l)~aed muat ~a .perm!Ulent~ that t~e !' 

. must-be 'worked lDto the Penal Oode. OllDto tho Onmmal Prooedqre Dode 
}:~ibl~~~~t:~heir charaoter aitmerg~nDi. legialati~~ '. '~U8~. be reQ~lIec~.> '! 
it l~t,~k.;l~~ o.ott~ ~ken. byth~ f.i~V6rnm.e~t·!n ,recom,IQeud1ng to thl8·O.ou!10d 
·.!:J.lR~Il .. - ....... ~~ .. t ... J .. egt.· alatIOn InVOlV1~ 81. tela. ti. ,QPB ... 1D th~p.,6D,al.QOd .. ~ .. and tho. or,~ .. '.il 1t~,:~'-':,~;~oae ~ beyond t~e '~¥.~ij~ :~.*o~:&wl~tt PO~i' , '. ..; 
~~/.ji~l. :~;*~-r~1~ therefore, ~vok~' a' ~ ~.o~ .~'U.:fDl'. " I oonceive. :'1 ' .. 
:":B:I:~e~I~IlO"that It was hardly)neo,e-?''lO frighten. the country byuyinS. ~.>, 

the GoverIlJDent must be armed With MWers of a permanent character. I Tery 
>;,m.\l~.jri.ah:,iJide6d that ·the 'G9venuil~t,' had f~nd .. it possible i~:·th:f ~~t. 

:}m~~~~q~l:::lr!t:~~'~d~~ws:~~t ~ey~~ be ~~~il,t~~,. ~' 
,:.~f·ti~~~:~~eJ~oe of I~dl& Ap~ exP~ or.=en08 o~; ~~~.~ . Act:~~la, I 

i:,b.t.;.tJi.t,y'~~.·.,,·,~y~rpired, It 'Was~l D~rl to. ·hi.~ .. e. ~heae p:o\Ve'~.~.1 '~~f'~.~:\'O '. .,; 
·;U)·theG~fe'Din8n~ to call ~ sp~J at!llSi~n, of thetegislatir~O~~~~l/!a.~. '" :; 

:Sr~aB~~~,·:r~hl~~~1tt.~:~l>~}$1ri~~th~~r~r;~w~~~~~~:& . 
:::::wJt4:t d~t,l~rO~8'8editioi~~~i>iraor, :l}.Pl ,~~e \In';0tli~::~tp~tl'ti.4.)'~\,~~:''~ 
··o,vo{c~:Nr~tit .. Now eV81'itbing8~·. to' be al~ght, :.wrong~do~~g ia :;li~der 
',','. ~ .... "". ",::'. .¥. - . .• -. ',,' •. -'. • ~ ", •. , . 

. : 



filii cOlllrol, [,nel (iovcl'!llncni, C',il sa,y t,ltr.t in the cxu0be of th(' }IO"'OI';) t.hey 
hl~V(IJ Hluy l!n.ve St' 'll'ell peal." and tmliqllillit~,. 'J'() ~;I\y HOIr, long h(JfL)rc t.hl~ 
lleeossi(v mlly ari~c thllJ \'.'0 "iVnnL to C(luip Olll'selVf'!l pel'mllnmd~y witll 
we,'Ijton5 of l'cprcii';:on-thnt word has been Wil,d by O(lvlil"lluH'mt Meml)IIF iJl~rn
bolvcs !m(l Lllavo )10 Mrnplc thert~fol'e to \ISO it,-,is in lily opinion simply to 
wt, the country in nn unll(~C:l8ary state of eXCJitmncn' 

11~lhril ''iC ltl'(~ told tJlitt n.ftOl" [\11 t.hese po wen; are 11(,1 placed if! the hrmatl of 
fllna.ll ofllciR.ls. ~rhe sm!~ll offioials eome in only an (Jr tho Vicol'D! ha~ 
I>nti!)fie<l himself f hut jn c~rtain nol'nas in t.iw nOIl',t\'Y C!'irno of t~ very dOi)jl-
rooted and '\idcoprcad llatUl'O i~ prevalont (11' i1; likely to become prevalent. 
Now 1 tako It'avo resl'rctfnlJ.'l to di!l30nt from tho implica.t.ions of Hds 
prOl)O~it,ion. The im]llie!\tiou~ of Otis VroposHion go rery dee}J indeed, We 
are askcdtQ supplant tlip. OKpcricl'Jo oj' 6vilized Governments. If every 
word thil.t.thc llou'l,lc f:;, George'Lowl1rle!' ·{.old us 'WerD t .. Ij[l\'(~ it.s dt' ' 
weight, jf wha.t 10 ~aid were to bo (larL'ied to' its' logical concln~ioll, if 
in 'ovory case where th.! lh:eautivc were nnncrl wit.harhitral'Y pO\Y{,I'S th('~ .. ' 
used thelll only' justly, proI)(H'ly and no more Ut,lD, WliS aclequa.to to tho 
oocasion, if in evory C/lS~ of mis-exercise they could ba bl'ought to book, if thore 
was,provision for IJul1lieity, thell indeed there is 8 ppaJ'tlntly no reMan why in 
thepcrma.nent law of England. ill the pormv.nont law of I"l'anco Bnd ill' tho 
permanent law or Americil. thel'e should noL be legislation similar to that which 
Is l)roposOO for this country, After all, it is good to havo thew powers, No 
Government will evor abuse iiB l)ower, The Executive, whercyer they hare 
the power, always UBe it only ",hen it is ne()('~!lary, If that is rCl , if thoro jll no 
falliLilityin the Executivo; if aU high oflicinls cll8rged with resjJClllsihlc POWOI' 

I noVOI: crroo, then t.herc is no limit to the plaoing of arbitrary }lower in tho 
< ha(lds of any Executive which 11 JJegisJathTe Council may be called 

lipon toeanotion, 'rha.t,. hQwever, is not the wa,y in which l'e."ponsiblo 
Jl(~ople l~ok at thing!! .. Th~y (I.~k, are t,lese POW\ll'S ~eoossary p. I was wond,er-
Ing how, .the :ijon'ble, SIr ,-George Lowndes hllllself lumng maile theso 
r~her, sweeping statements came later on to sa.y 'I myself Il~ a :Bi-itishcr 
LAte-~ kind of thing j re:(>tessilm is distpst.eful to mo.' I heal'd the Hon'blo 
Sir ,William, Vinoent &lso say I after all, theBe th~g8 are ba~.' ' 'Why 
mouldthllY be bad P We a.re biddan alwa.ys to' ~ustthc Exeoutive, t<> 

, bel.jeve tbae thel will never do wrong, 'the law will always be used cOllsider-
&~ll and' only In the interests of the poor and ~he helpless j why should it 
be_ wrung then ; why then. shoijld we scruple a.t all to leavo all power in 
thO hands of the Executivo. to .roll up our COllrts of law, to sURpond or lay 
low:your Legislatiye Councils alto~ether ?That is,not the W!~y that we should 
look-at things. We think that the Executive arc apt to !Ditko milll:a.kcs, nwlI 
t.hink they do J;Ilako mistakes. . We'}<uow, my Lord, Viceroys who' pavo 
bold. '\rho arc .boldin, g and who will hold power are under no delusion tha.t tho 
LOOM Gorern~ente oan ma.)m no mistakel whatever; tjUl.t the hoads of JJooa.l 

. ~oVer[lID.enb$ ml!-ynoLyjo,lqto. tho publio opini0Il: i,of their : c~mm*nitYt !pay 
nQ~'be ho~cd OJ:!.. bY' ~~' JQfl~nate~ preas to take 1~ ha.nd t. pohoy' of severlty. 
a.lw.a.Y:lI\odqrtbt 'w~th,tb,e best Qf intentionsl always r: I) doubt with a' feeling 

.0,£ ~,..or,lor, ~p.~ ~p~gna'n.Q8~;,".WI1oYs no doubt with a'. desire, to stop everyt~iDg. 
t~~;~tnO#~ ,i~,8ho1i;ld,~~*,;~eoessa11' But wt k':l~w, mJ, ~ldl from bl~l 

/ e~PfJt!e~qe ~t,~e:w,I!:l~u.~~ are' put lT1:to f01'OO ~800uer t]i&n thl.j', b600me 
, n00e88&ry; th~t·:whUe·theY:'1U'e,put Into foroe they Aro eXflrolB8d more harshly 
t thll9- ~ no~iirYI.I!oXl.~ ¥ta~~hey are dr~ppedo.nly.with the ~tmostreluotandelong 
~ after the, (':(}gei101eeth,&t~lle4, ~hem mt.o eXIstence ~~8 d}sappe~red, long after 

'\,tin.CLJ:J.JlQP.I·!:9~~~p~"'!tiah~w.)lard~lp,, have b~ l~~~oted. W~ kQo\f ~a.t 
.'"".t~es~ .. ~¥nga~:1l;T,6~~-'.~PP~n~,<a1)d," l,t III .beoa,!-,e,' Ittt,kut evert,' BngliahIpanf.e~~8 ':;; ~~tth.~P ~lpg8:~t4nppcp,~t he 18 ob1Jged ~ lay w~en ho Btan(~S }lP j:In 
";:(:~f,~()~-o!~~~$i8ittij9~, 9(~1~~~J?~" ho"ever,.I~Dg11 ~e.~ay 'Y0r~ It mone 
, -paytofh18speeCpj~;n:o&:~~ty dl~hke those thl~~,i ,t.liel ,Bre ObJeQtlon~~le,oIi. 
'.'pl'l~~Me .. ~;::If',., t~eY;;:JIl':~j~~J~~oJtablo ,un, \~ru~o.lplo, ~lr o~a .pl~.e,.", ;iW~y 
. ~re,!.o~JeohQn.~~.1e:,olr(Pl:l}lc~pleJn: ev~ry pl~o~1 all~·_thm~. l\pphcat~on, mU,Bt· 
be'. ~dbi:t.he,'80veie,t,;teat~aqd the,. $ust':"at ever18°Op ibo:9p8l1io 
rilialien~,' In:''England/''my LordI &8 Iha.TB ~l'Cadthcse tbings, whe~8tef 
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a rl'JpJ'c~::\'I.: lnw id in for{ln, c', ;>IY singlo oloroiso of it i:l at Ol1oe opclJly 
cilallungc(i. A J1Hhlio in(luiq ill pl'obably lwld. Anyhow ~, committee is 
f1.ppointou io h)'ke evidenoe. WJlal; happens in Illdia P A PTf'S9 Jaw is pa6sod. 
ten ;Vflurs IICtor.will·ds- in. tl:~ ~uprc.llle. ~e~isll1tiv( O(lU1'C~ .an iO!j1/1!'y to ~c oOT' 
dl~ ,I,ed by n mIxed CODUl'l1SSlOn appolnten by the OOllUOIIlll Gsl:ed lOr, &110' YOl.' 
ExtJollo)l{:Y'6 00YOrmllcnt COme fOl'\v&rd and 8/1y - wo will not aplJobt a com-
mittee.. Wo will !Jot fllce nn inquiry into bis a.ffair.' l;.;w that kind of thing 
j. not a cil\,iJrmt.anno which cnOOUl'ag'(lf UI.! tQ go forward and pllloo 8uIDPlary. 
}lOWt;;'s ill the k.ldR of the Iheoutivel beoau~ lYe feaf w;I~, some 6xporiq~oe 
~ehind liS, t.lmt you will not submit your notions to tho sorutiny o~ th3 publio 
11. ~ CY6!.'y flZ(;fCitll1 of fl.t'bitrary power should he submitted • 

.... ,. II ~hell wo Rro t.old wi'th a.lni st pathetic simplioity quite y.'orthy of Il 
pa.ternal Governmont. 'Why Dead the innooent ma.n fea.r P Tho. honOlit 
man lIoed nut w[,]k in fear of t.he;r! i'opl'ossiva tnonsul'CS i they ar6 meant only 
to punisl!. the wioketl and they will 1)8 used only to pnnish tho wickod ,; let 
the yirLuo,;s men go about oa usual ill the exoroise of their work.' I ",Ish 
"that ,this idyllio }>ictme wero true in India or anywhere. Now, my Lord. a 
bad law once PM!iod js notalwuys used against the bad. In timos of panio 
t(,) wI, :.oh all alien Governments 81'6 linfortunately {"r' too liable,· in timf!lS '. of 
panio, cl.\UBed it may bo by vcry slight inoidents. I have knolvn Gove'rlUMnt. 
lose ~h~ir heads. I have known a reign of terror: being .brought about; I 
bavo 'known the bost, 'the noblest lMiallfl, the highest, oluU'tlot.,rs amongst UB, 
hJ:'6ught. ·undel' 8us:pioioll, standing in hourly dro'l of the visitatioDs of the" 
Oriminal InvcstigatlOn Dopartment' ·I remember in my oWn timo; it; is 
not ~ 'Very long experienoo I have o.f these matters, but I OIlT'. rcmeillber 1\ 

v,ery :valued friend of ll!-ine, now ulas 110 more, a saint amongst men, tolling. me 
wIth a~most tears in his eyesl -l have borno a good oharaotel all along, but I have 
r.~06ntly become a Buapoot of the Oriminal Investigation DepartmtlIlt and my 
life is pass04- in bitterness and in sorrow.' . Why P because Go'; Jmment start.ed 
a,po]j~xof.8uspioiongenerally in the ]ooaJity f.nd when tbeysont their minions 
.oUhe Oriminal.Jnvestigation' Depart~ent none, not the m08~ tr1.llied manor or 
qov4;rnm~nt, .were safe. loan remember, my Lordi.in ihej68i 1908 when. I 
.'tf~t·i'ound organtaing distriot Oongr681 Oommittees,· suoh a ;blficht ·hlid 

. tapan. ,on the politioal world, the OriminAl Inleatigation Department hid been 
ilO':·actiye, the 1·6.,pressive policy of Government· had been· 80' inani~ •. it 
Vi~·. impos.cdble in many p).aoes to get people to come ··together to a publio 
meothig. • Oh no, not now, not now I' A gentleman hign in, office at ·that 
. time and about to retirofrom serVioe met ma in ,tho middle of. tho night 
on one OCCl:l.SiOD. I was quite IUl'priwd, and he told 'ma-' My dear .felloW, 
~ ~ave been longing to sea you these three or four· days that YQq.· ·have b«)cn 
here, but this plaoe swarlllswith spies and informers. 1 iun nearing my pel,iaiOll 
~d,hl\ve many children, I do not wish to be mixed up with 8 member O£7 tho . 

'.' Servants of India Society to their knowledge.' It if! .11011 nry well to say. that 
, tqc iQnocent are safe I tell you, nly Lord .. when Government. undertakea 

- .:~pre88ive polioy, the innociont are not ute. ·Men like me 'Would not he . 
cQpaidered innooont, ,The innooout man, then is he who· forswe&r8, politioa, 
:ifho··takos no pa.rt in the publioI:lovemonts of the times ;.who retiree intQ, hi. 

··~O~8.f.<~JQ.. ~mbles his pral~ payl his,taxes and·waama ill ,the Gov.el'llJDmit 
. "';~B;l~~~11 all round. The m~n who 'interfere. in 'pol~tiOs, the mAn who Roea 

athut,oolleoting money for. any publio purpose, the man· 'who addreuee'&' rubliQ meeting, then becomes Il suspect. I am alwayl on the border-land ,.anll . 
, '.1 ,thEir.ef9re, for personalreaaons if for nothing else, undort&ke toaay .that.the 

" p~~o. n in the handa, o~ the ;S~u~ve of power. of thia dl'8lltio, Jlr.t~~. t: . . ;::po~ ~\tf~o~11 the wi~ked. ,It 'YIn ~u:t the good II 'WeU .. ihe ~f. and '" . 
. ' :. lV,ill ~~ il1~oh a lowerlllg of publio .pmt, there will be. auoh a ·lowerlng, of ~i~'bo 
'.! poij~!ltone in the countrt, th&t aIr yo~ ~ of rea~o~i~le, govllrnment .~~: 
' .. '.:~.be ... )n.,·~r. 6. mookery. "yo~ may .enlarge ,-aur ~ounO.l~.' you'may d~vlae. ,y!. ~e 
, \:,oleQtQratool Pllt the men,that wtl~then fill yourOounoilnvlll be ·toadies; timId 
·:·.~~~·'~n~ t~c b~real~or&oy,. arl:Ued with these repre8aivo ~o:wers;,.,,,U1 i'#gn 
.. ;,~~~~~~q~4ef t~e oq~~~rdJ~+1QI Qf a d"ll109l'atlo ~vernmont ... WoU,we IrQ 



tdO Q1n~HNAr! IJAW (H!\JJUtOENOY l'UV{BH.S') mI,l;. 
(.oft. SrilliLl(ll1(! SCI8tl'i; Sir VCI'I~e!J LOL'el.l.j ['71'11 VJ~mw.!.RY, UHB.] 

1\11 anxions to VllJJisll'tha wichd. Nouo of us cl(jsil'(~5 that. \V iekcdncSl! should go 
un}JUnisbcd, b·,\t at tho f;aUlC t.imo 1 think it is one of Ihe iundl~ir.cutlll prinoiplus 
of criminal jurisprudelloo, in faot 0110 of the ,"cry fOUlldntions of A sh~1hl Bocic:.y, 
that Clyen t.he ,dokcd must 1Kl ·punished ill c:lrtain ways Whl-ln SkcfiillgtOIl 
,V lit! sho{', I rOinetribel' the :whole \\'orltl wa.'l slloolwl. Itoger Casome;J Jw.u jl,n 
open tdal. • .11 ut if Roger GMell)el~L, ",i(;b~d 11 III II liS l;c W!l.8, criminal as he wall 
nnd thought 1i0 by all rCII<;oMblc people, bad uc~u ~hot, as Slwflingloll wns shot, . 

. ' I 1Jeg leave to say the world woulrt hlwc Leell r;hocked. Evon l~ogor Casemc·::t. 
had his l'ight~; he must ho tric(t ill oJl.on Oourt, and must 1w u,lIowed IlJi Ol'POl'-
tuni y of clearin~ llis characier. I·:ow ev~m in Wal' WllCll all hltl1lllllity tLrohs 
wit,h excitement 'und perU find when nohody tbinks of auy thing excopt how 
to conqUlw the cnumy, even thon, Illy lJtJl'(l, thoro arB tho laws 'of war, YOll.have 
got to pla.y the fUllle .. The Germans luwo beon c()udemuod for l1otlJif!,g 80 ml:wh 
as for tho cn,l}ous way in which tboy treated all tho la\fS of ,rar. I am sorl'Y 
to think tlJ!lt in /lome C(1~!:8 Finglamlilil.s had t,o follow Gerl"!i~ny, ycry l'elucl· 
antly iucl~(:rr; but any wn.y thcl'e ClI·6.h~ws llot unknown to cIllciellt ohiva.lr.v, 
illustrated by the life of n~isltml\, law!': whi.ch, cren in wnt·, 'may TlOt l){) 
violated without incurring t,l~e serious rC)ll'Obation of histOl'Y' When thel'(J are 
c:riminals' abroad .in a country thett1/U'o C'Cl-tain wuy!! in which they ought to 
he brought to book. You ought llot to Jay them by tho heels nnd punish 
them in wa.ys UlIlt wlll shook tire sensa of justice, in ways that 'Will mak., 
the innocent feel that therp is p.o law in the land, in ways tbAt will make 
honest" "ji'tUO\lS snd p\lblic-apil'itaJ work imj)()ssible: 'L'ho pl'ico oven fOl' 
tho extindion of wickedness that i3 dCIllItndcd thon is fillr too high. M uell 
better; it boolUS an ungmcious thing· to Eay. much bettel' that 0. few 
rasoals should walk abroad,· than tllat the honest man shouM be obliged, for 
fear of the law' of the land, to l(lma.in shut up in his house, to refrain 
from tho .activ,itieswhioh. it is ill his nat~l[e to.indulgo in,' to abst.a~n 
from all l.0litical and llublio work merely b(wl\.use thore is a dreadf1t1 1(\", 
in the Ian. I was 8.stoDlahed to h~a.l' Bir Verney. Lovett tell ue that· it is 
no~ enough to indulge in conventionsl regrets in this Oounoil. I wonder 
~erymueh whethor he will ~..il'eo £0 retaiu and repeat' the 'Word' conven-
tional.' When Hon'ble Members here get up and ~'eprobate wioked dee9s, 
I take leave to 88.1 that they do not do it in ~ merely con'Ventional manner . 

. I take it that we all &bhol,'wi,?keclness as muoh as Blr Vorney Lovott or any 
inemb&t or the Rowlatt Committee does. May I turn baok and 8&y that .the 
proposals. made by the Government hett'ay a somewllDt callous 'disrogard of 
liberty: I will' take bl'Ok the word.' oallous " the momellt anybodl. says 
tbat)t is too hars1l. and I take it tha.t the Hon'hle Sir Veruoy Lovett Will tuke 

. baok his 'oonventional' .•.•.. 

. ' .The HOD'ble Sir Verney Lovett :-" May I explain, my Lord? 
What I meant by f conventional' \. as simply this. I meant that expressions. 
of regret 'fcil' oalamitiE"Jan4'foi' tragio owul'l'i;mCC8 which are Dot followed by 
serious attempts t '~' sec'uro'. that suoh cala.mities uud suoh tl'~O .ooourren.ccs 
shall' not hi.ppen again, ~ to .me to be 'worth nothing ~ore than CODven-
tionru'!3xpreaaio~ o~f ~gre.~;·" 

,. 1~.. i' ~ 

.. ~~.!I~n~~.litll~;;8i:WvaaaSaltrl :-'! 1'h~. 'my Lord, th~ HoD:'~lc 
BJt.'Y~Uaril. Y~D~:nt· tol~ us th~t th~e, laws ,are lDtended Qnly ~ purlfy 
pO~ltlC8; not to . ~Pl'rfl88,q~t to purify polItiCS. I ,have taken down hIs' very 
'\Vords 'not the RupJir~on : but the purification of politios is our aim,' . he 

.' ;said. .Ah J ifil! this 'worIel'gOod intentions alWflYs bore fruit it ,,,ould be. very 
. ·'!~Hnn~·t~;wou~~b~ :~l~pJ~ild!d wol'ldto live ;in. The historf of. ~egisla • 

. tl~ ~t~j. o. d~l.' at'i~le>!~.,~l~.a!. ~ stre"\vn with in. stances of mI8Mrriage of 
: ~~l~~t· i~~~»;ti~'9."j ':'HlfS ~ ,1n~endcd ~o cure poverty ~ ve ag~ravated . it; 

JPultlpll~d i~ ;.7:1A"Wa':1p~~e4 . to o~re· onme may lruD very' well 1D the lame 
~m~app1 d~l'eotion, j ari,dot4k~leave to say to the Hon'ble Bit William Vinoent 

I tlIat ~~~Ja,Wf~P.,,;pla9!4J~!f!~~~u8 .. lthi~ ai,o aimed at llurifying politios: may 
tcom~ t4g.gero~181y: !l.~r.$,l,lrpr~~g them .. Y~u: cannot place on the ~te:t~t~-
book sneli drastio logfBl~~l.oJl. Without puttlDg .nto the banda of o,'er-enth~ttC 
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CX(lcutiVtl (JmOC{~ what 1 (Joll!:idl)l' short cui,s 10' nilmiiliail'ntin) ji!'iW(), .As I 
!ldd befol'o, ewn pOcW{! in udminjf.trl1.~iol1,valnabJu as il; is, eaa be ""Ju[r,ht j; 
wrong w!ly~. You prodc1l) tLOlh with slif)rt cuLl! to mlruinistrtttivo 11e~lCo l\Ilel 
there h!l no ndmini1!tl'(l.tion tlw.L' is ahle tf} rl;~ist tho temptation to fUU n.r:l'OSS 
these's1101't oats when t,be onlr ro'ft~l road to peaciJ is tho right, roa,d, alld the 
righteous road. Now nnal'olllst.q, it is liahlj do not WlAut refol'LJI. '.rhcy spurn 
thos':l poliroal concussions. 011 I yo,q" the\'e ars two ways in whioh }l81'haps this 
clC,Pl'oeaion is intend&! t., be unclorstood, It lllNU1S in/Ito first pJac0 that Uw, 
ontno with which wo have l\OlV to dOll in BOilgal, tho Plllljqh n.ncl~Jsedlerc, ;~ 
part.ly only polit.ioul, aud pf\rt.ly it lmshecon16 ordinary. I much rogrct that;, 
so far rut Jam ahle to judge of the ndter that hns beeu phtOed hofo,'o us, the)'u 
is VCl'Y oODsiderable truth iu tho ohsorvation. I do think, my l.ol·d, that how-
Hel' this unfortunate episolIo has be,~un.. though it Inay have hegu.n in pure 
politicAl methods, a pal't of it r,Jrllap3 hl~ n'oIV P!tssod into what must be 
Llescribed (i.e 'ohronic (dme, 'l'i!l\t i:! so, hut I ~till think I ;!It a good part (If it 
is p':'liti~tl, ,and for politioal crimo,' wbi/o sHch repl'6S9h'8 laIrs as lllay be 
necessaty ought tiJ bo put in f01'06, th6, prinoir'al l'ouicdy is still politio!~l 
amelioration. ,nut perha.ps there is nDothol' 86n90 in whi(lh this has got to be 
\llldSl'stood. ~,'hl~ anal'olust doos not waut political reform, That·is too true, 
Dl~t .wby r ,'flln.t is the thing we hD.ye got to uuderstand. 'I'Le 'nnarchist is 
af~aid that tho friotion that he want.s in tho land, that the exoitement ill which 
he c~D,tinu~lll.'vi$tl8 people to live, will die d~Wl,l i1 the W~y8' of Goyornmellt 
beoomo oollf~mable moJ'o and morc to dCUlooratlO \vay~. ,1f rCtlpolllllble goy-
ornmep.t is g'l'antod, jf ameliorative measures of OllO kind Or allotller Ut'6 Pasacd, 
it is pos. .. iLlu that t.he poople \rill lio quiet for n time and the anarohisL will not. ' 
find pleuty of room for his work. lic wants that in this count"y dissatisfao· 
tl.onand,discontent, must ll88ume,mol'O and moreag~rav&tcd forms, Quite 'so. 
but what is the rooson for tbia &bn~rrrial 8ta.t~ of things. Tho a.narchist is a 
morbid 'oreature; the revolutioDsry. Lbe bomb·thrower. evon, wher~ 
t bejr motives al'O honct,b, ,thl\t is to say, oven where thc,:". motiles ll.. e 
ullilelflsh. are blind. In my opinion they dwell too muab on the nnfnvourablo 

.I~~octof things. 'Tbey read contemporary affaire, wrong, they read hi~~'1 
, ~I-ong;' ,thelY see no hand of righteousness anywhere. My Lord, politlcal' 
~edies do not M~.iafy thew, and, lH-oallSti they tmn~ the final remedy 'of 
d~uotion, all these thiu~ s68m 'Wrong tl') them. But, because the anarchist 
is:in ipis unfortunate condition of mental derangement, are we to say. since 
these ,:people' a~e not ffoingto be satisfied by politioal con0e&8ioD8, we wfll.not 

, think of them; we WIll only, apply the rule of law to' thom P That IS not 
,tho'way. I think, that sound statesmanship Bhould go about t11e .business. 
We should offer them I!Iltisfyim; meaBurcs of po,itioal emancipation. ButJ aftel' 
nU, it is no~ these anarohisf..ll that hive to btl satisfled. Tt is the general 
atmosphure which feeds 1lnarchy that wo have got to OUre j and, when the anal'~ 
obist finds that he gets no sympathy anywhere. thaI, hu oannot propagate his 

~,wicked dontriu8s iu n soil where there is ooutentment nna politioal prosperity, 
~, he:will, naturally die, even if the long arm of the law doBS not get at him. • 
" ':;'::;'.~i~here is one thing that I shOUld lik:) to sl1Y before i sit do\(~. 'rhe rro~'bl0 
" ~it: V lIrney Lovett quoted to us on lllore than onb 0CCft.8lO11 wOlds, of 
:. ¥r~ ~okb.ale. Now it is very e&81 for me to qaote Mr.' Gokhale baok agai 11 for the 
':'~(llfl9ation of the Hon'ble Sir Verne, ,Lovett and, ~e !f embers ~f the ;Oo~hoil: 
, W~ Dan aU qnote paasag08 .t each other; we can unearth aIasslOa! quotatlODS i 
, we>oa~ ransaok Greek, JAl~in and, Sanskrit· for' passa.ge& of great pith and 
'm:o,¢~rit and applicability to the present oondiLions. But,lvhat we have got to, 
: 8¢e~ia ,;how far we are pl'epated to aot upon t'te one side and upon tho other up 
:\Y.{l~Ef~pi~t ol the teaohinp f~r whi~h we 'are all aLrlving., " " 
:'~} V:: ;~',,~he Hon'ble, Bir William Viuoont said tha.t \1e a1'o' now undorgoing a tost .. 
';·':·Ohl f:fJt.i'·~-""" .• ~... - .. 
~". ,~:,:~:}j,~" .' , . , .' 
'.',}~~:T.lie', . JI~Ji'ble;Sir' Wnlia,m Vinceilt :_11 May looh'oot:'tho 
,H9~'bl( .. ¥6mber P .' W4at~ said was t.hat ~hejr a~titud(on thTal1.m''.vouldb(l 
, re'~rded'by many ~oth in, thIS oountry and outside It as a teat 'of theIr o&pacit,." 
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'f'htC.1 ]:I011'h10 1\11.'. S:.l.'i~:&v 4':;;~~ ~laf.lki :- -" f 0;;, iL would he tog-ardod 
hy a fe,\' }l(!oplc," , . 

r:!'hf' Ht":f,:ble }}Ir.. Sdllh',\R!A. 8a,3tri. :~'" Not nccosslll'ii,v Ly 
tbe IIon'bltl Sir William Vincflllt ... , 

, 
11ho Hon'blo Sir \Villiam Vincent :. __ " No." 

rrhe Bon'blo IYIr. Srinivasa. Sa.sti'i:_H As a te8~ of OUl' capacit.y 
to stand any ul!iasurc ofres. imsil.llfl governmont, art) tiln Membors' of this Oouucil 
going to face t,lle ullpopularity,. the odium, of l'i,ssing a repressive ~e:\llUl'tl 
whic}l hitS become tld\:OS8(\1'1? '~'h!lt was the question asked. Now, my }~ord, 
I nm no memuer of tho Indian Civil Sordoo ; I have llOt beon sohooled in the 
stern discilJlirie of that sorvic.e j I 8m perhaps too t{lnder by na.ture. It may 
be t.hl~ I and ~3V(lral otherB liko me may be unablo to face the sturm of 
unpopu1nrity, buLl should like to sl\y-and I am not ashamod of it-that We 
ocrtuinly do not. think that tho Si(';ll of strongt.h, that the BUl'e pr00f that YQU 
are ~ bom a.dministrator, consists in courting Ullp9pulatity and dofying lJUhlio 
opinion. I !Pll ': at mnde that Wf'y. I do not think I lose by thilL. But at the 
Ii[HUO time "L','j tl·.o stern c[l.ll of duty comes, whell the requirement of 
huth is laill on me, when the hest interests of my couut.ry. a!l I underst.fl.nd 
them, requir(i it., I am perfectly 'pl'tlpal'e<l W suhmit to unpopularity. If 
l1eces~arYJ I am }ll'el>fl.ted to go through the tiro of public odium. nut it 
ba.s got to be proved to me that it is necessary. I will not. for the mere 
wantonness of itr-lUer6ly t.() demonstra.to th!J,~ J am fit to bo iu charge of a 
(liBtrkt ,or even of a division-court llllpOpuln.l'ity for theso reasons,' . 

.. "Now, '\Vo bave boon subjeoted to many tests. We bave.givenoul' consent 
to many repreuive l~ws by now-t.he ·l"ll6sS Act, tho Defenoe of' India. Act, 
During the waf we were hourly on our trial. W tl havo given 100 millions, 
we have given this, 'We have given that. ~Ihe othor day we wero ·told 
that the gift of 45 millions would also bEl n matter of teat. We submitted to 
it.. What test has been really a.Pl)lied to us to whioh we have not cheer-
fully submitted P I can hardly think of one. Bidden to bring the milk 
of n beast of prel., lYe havo lll'ought a jrigful of milk of the. tigress. Aro you 
~oing to throw It aside aru\ 89.y, (Dring tho milk of the male tiger?' That 
18 not fair. Yet., many people in EnO'lanrl, testing us probahly by this, tcvel'e of. 

sUl.ndard. may pronounoe.us not sound, l!ot fit {orresponsible gOVtlrnment. nut. 
I do hopo, my Lord. tbd there will he two 01' three clollrosiO'hted, two 01' three 
IIbrewd people ovon in Engla.nd ~'t this t.ilDe, to say that t.ho Indian Civil Service, 
the administratol'8 of India,-tbe Executive. Iho really on their test. They profess 
to be prepared in India. for a very enrly beginuing of l'esponsible government, 
when they would be willing not to impo8e, as they do, their will on tbe 
legisla.ture but to take the will of (,he legislature and carry it out,-when 
they will be ~he in8~~inents of the le~islt\ture aml not ita masters. Are they 
preparing for. that tiD\e bl;~rr1ing, lIt the teeth of the ()p~itio:il, unanimous 
andun&parin~ Qftheir lJ)aia.n col,lea.gnes,-thia measure through P . Whom 
have you behind yoli now amongst Indians? The tragio lOOry of India may 
be Bummed up in these words, that y'Oll have governed aJl these centuries iu' 
India in isolation, with.out ha.ving any responsible' M!otion of publio opinion 
behind you. Now at this supreme how', whom have' you behInd you P No 
sootion of publio opinion' .upports you. The nominated members bave not 

, given' their blessing, to. this Bill. The zamindar members bave not given 
. their blessing:. The lawyer members will have none of it. The membcl's 
of . commerce: will have none of it. And y6~ the, Hon'bla Sir 'George 
'~w~deSt91d~:,u8,', ! JVe>u,(~t carry this Ic~islation through because we 
arc·~U;~~ed .. ;tJta%jr;Jf'ver¥ 'rigl~t: . we. should have boon ,gla~l of you,r 
belp, ~ut witp':Q~Seii8q~t,reapoJl!IlIHhtl we must go on' oven 'nthout your 

, ,. .~.~' .,.', .' .i; (.' . "'~r,' -.. .. , ' . 
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Nu!ad,IIa.; ,}'Ilo President; j./1r. Ji: J, P"tcl. :I 
holp. hOWtnol' muoh Wt ,ouli': 1.<1\0 lik(J.l iL' I admil'o tIw mUl'!i~c of tlw 
Hon'Lle UHI T/::m :Ulllb1:li'. I hdmil"~ Lho canc1oul' '\'jth which hH EmIl, 'We 
have ilw rCl!polJsibility to-uay; y(\[, hliVO none of t.110 rel;p~)n~iLility.', We 
rea~ist~ ~.Lht I,osition. \Vo }II.I.V() nO,l;), my J..ord, of the, l'espollsibility fo1' t;bi:l 
lcgls]et,wn, ancll therefore refusll to bo!ic\'e when t,he case is pllt, oorl'cetly }jC-
fOle the pubJio I)pinioll thnt they will say, 88 the Hon'hlo Sir William Vinount 
IHlemed to thin k ROlllO sectiolls CIt' tlk English publio migM, that. we had l'tlSPOll-
ldhility and shirked it, We havo Mlle. ' 

I' Now there i9 ou)y ono mOl'tll'emal'k, my Lord, I must mako nud that in 
jusLice to t.he feeling iii the country of whioh for the momont I 'am the SpOkCB· 
man, I do not tbin!, tho HOll'blfJ t.ho JJsw Membel' anuM havo mead all that 

. he said whon he said thnt some of liS wow indulging in threat.s of agitation. 1 
venture to thiuk that 110 orin )Wl'll who has spoken Rb'lliust tho Bill indulged 
il anything whieh might truthfully 1m desoribed 1\8 a thren/; of agitation. None 
of us, cOl'tf11111y JIOUO of the If vderates, I take leavs to,S!l.Y, bns pow£'Ir to go 
and stir lip l! violr:llt agitntion in tho.country. It is impossiblll. 1J.'he a.gitation 
must be there already. ~'ho hlllll't mn' va throbhing if nnr words that 
we use. h01'E' can have n. l)ossihlc eject ou Lho goneral politioa atmo81lhcre. 
~'he ngiiation is t.here, I wish to assure my official colleagues that 
none of us has had 8- sha.re yet in this bu&iness, but if our appeals fall 
,fiat, if tho mil goes tln'ough, I d0110t believe there is a.nYOlie hero who would-
be doing his <luty if he did not joiu the agitation. Tha.t is not :l threat,. '.1 
tahleavo to think thnt is l1Y 110 means a threat.. A n,yhow I am the best 
judge uf my own ~lind, Ilond 1 do not indulge in any threat. I have yet borne 
no part in this agitfltiQU, but if evcrything goes wrong, if wo arc fDoe to face 
with this legislstion, how it i~ possible for JUe with tho yjuW8 tbst I hold to 
abstain from agitation, I fo), one cannot Bay." 

. 
~he Houtble Pandit Madan Mohanlrlalaviyn.:-",My Lord, 

, ,,rri~; 'I~ "S\}~t that the Oouncil now adjourn und~r rulo 8 of too R!daa or . ;n~n~p·ri- , 

'~is Excellency the President :_U No, the Oounoil wlll Bit until . 
,thii is finished." 

.,tj , ,The Honoble M't'. V. J. Patel:-fI Your Hxcell,)!lcy, I do not think 
'i~ is 'Dooe3sa.ry fol' me to detain the Dounoil for more than a minute or ~wo. ~o 
far as wo non-official Membel'8 Dro concerned, we have made our position perrentl, 
olear.; We h..'iVO with ono voice made it olear to you that we are opposed to t~s 

, ; measilre. We baye mado it .clear 1l1t\t th~ passage of this measure will put an 
eu.4 to ,all,eonstitufional agitation in the country. We hare also made- it 
. quit~·: olear that the paSSltge of this . measure "iIl,affeot the reoovtion of the 
p~V~od J:eforDlS, , .... 

';,',:£ ~ :.1: .w ehave also Dl~e it Qlear that 'the }laseage of th~· mea.~re "ill, ,or is 
~ ~ ~l!k~f~to, affect the SV.tisfe:o~tl passage of the Reform :Bill. We have left ~o 
, "8toni~' Uti turned to conVlnc~ your Eloolleno1 and your Exoellenoy's Gover,n-

., io~nfthat such a tremendous and unpI:foedented agitation will follow the 
, p~~~e'of this n,m that perl}Bps it wi1~ ,be diffioult for Governme!lt to meet ~he 
, ,8,it~t,i.on., In Splte of that, if your Excellenoy's Government wlth the 888iat-

,,' ;:;~~an~~of, ,the offioial xnajQrity choose to paaa the measure, tho reapon8ibi1it1,~ia , 
~:,;:r.::'yofii8J:~ At the last Bimll.(. Beasion my Hon'ble friond, the Financo Membor,", 
~>~~,W~~~t1~~, thal the respoDsigility foi' conaenting ~ or refusing the contribution ~f 
;:·~'5;iriilhon'POuDds would rest with the non-omolal Members; , May 1 SlY the 
:, ,Oie&.'p )~9~sibility for the pnasage of this .Bill a.ud the resulting oonsequeDces will.lle 
,'!;:w~th~t4e'pmoial Members. My Hon'ble friend, Mr. 'Butri, just DOW toB us 
,::'.t~~t'Jt~ 'J1on .. off\cial Member8 in this OouDcil ~aye no ~e8I'Onaibilitl' 1 wi~h 

< i he had realised that' situation wheu he voted. for the', '5 millions." , 
" ... ',;'; , ...... ' . \ 
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H,~bu f~. N. IlallrJjea. 

Haj" of ]'!a11ll1ud"I':HI.. 

11:-. ~'. ]1. S"l'IU. 

l'amlit 111. 1'.1. I1lalal·ip. 

1.11'. S. St •• tri. 

}\fr. H. N. Suma. 

111 I'. V. J. l\ltOi. 

l.h. M. A. Jinnal.. 

Sir l~a~ulbll()y CnrrimLhoy. 

I(ai Sit:,nlih' Ray Jlah3(lur. 

llajll. Sir R!lmpal Singl!. 

H;,i Kri,hna. Sahay BalladllT. 

li.aja of E anika. 

. Mr. 'Mar.barnl Haque. 

Khan }Idladu\, Miao Muhammad 
Shar, I 

Kba.n Znlfilrar Ali KL, ... 

Mr. O. B. Kbapaldo. 

Rlli D. D. Shuku\ Bllhatlur. 

K. K. Chaflda. 

)fauPg Bah Too. 
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/;;il' William Vinc,,:/If;, 

Sil' ArUm" AntlarMn. 

JlJ r. W. J •• rro/l~itl('. 

Sil' VCnlt'j' J,(l\'cH. 

;\1r. H. F. Howard. 

111 r. A. II. I,oy. 

~h·. 11. Sharp. 

1\11'. n. II. ·1\h!llt. 

Majo~-Oeilcral Sir 

.Bing!"y. 

Sir Godfray I~ell. . 

Mr. It'. C. ROB!. 

lIir. C. H. Keakvcn.' 

Alfrod 

lIfr. n. lIe S, Bray. 

IJicutt'lIant·Coloncl R. R 
Holland. 

8urgeon-Oeneral W. 11 . 
EdlVards. 

Mr. O. It. Clarke. 

Mr A. P. MUlldiman. 

AIr, C. A. Darron. 

J\]r.J>, L. Mnore. 

Mr. M. N. Hogg. 

Mr. 'f. ElIltrso<l. 

Mr. E.· Il. C. Walsb. 

Mr. C. A. Kincaid. 

. Bil' luhn Donald. 

Mr. P. J, Jo'agan. 

Ur.' J. T. Marten. 

W. J,ll.,id, 

W. F.1tice. 

II. Moncrirfl' SD1ith~ 

The at9~dn;~nt ~~, therefoi'e, negatived. • 

., 
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tfhe Bon'hie l';1:r. Sur.eudra N n.th Bn.nc!'jea : _If My l,u!'d, 
I llavtJ already rnoYl;d m~ amendment. I 11000 ll,)t lllako I\, speeoh, J pray 
that, tho yolo IDf>.y bo ta.kcn. " 'rho !,otiOl1 waR put and UIO Council diyide(l as 
follow~:-

AV!l-·21. Ncr;q-!.I4. 

'fhs' lIon'bla Sir GllugadlwJ' Chihllavi". 
Rllhu S. N. Bauc'1·ea. " " . Raja of MahmU!}a ·ld. 

" lir. if. B. SlI.liru. 
" Pandit M. M. MBlp..\'iya. 
II 

" 
" 
" 
" ,. 
,t 
H 

Mr. S. Saijtri. 
Mr. n. N. Sarm:t. 
~Hr Asad Ali, Khan DI\l!Mlnr. 
Mr. M. N lIogg. 
Sir Fazulhhoy CUTI :tnbboy. 
lt~i Sit" Nath Ray Da.lladur. 
MahAraja Sir 'At. C. Nanili 
Nawab Ali Ohe.u(\bnn, KLan 
Dabndilr. 

" ". 'Rai Krisbn& Sahay Bahadur. 
" lti.j& of Kallika. .' . 
I' Mr. Mar.harul IIaq.re. 
" Khau :R&badur Mian MuhamUlali 

• ~~" ShaB. 
". Khan ZulfikLI>l' Ali Kha.n. 

.;.." . . Mr. G. B. Kha.parde. 
Rai n. D. 811uku1 Bahadur. 
Mallflg- Bah lJ'oo. . :11 

'1 

His E10{.llcllcy t.ho Coromn.llJcr·.ir.-Cloief. 
: 'no Hon'blo Sir CluaJo Hill. 

II Sir 84r1.Iw&U Nair. 
,I' Sir GCOllrB I,(I;~ndea. ' 
.~, .• Sir Wilham Vincent. 
II 

,I 

Rir J :tmCB Mestol). 
Sir Atiht,r AndorSOIl. 
Mr. W. A. Ironaitl'J. 

" . Sir Verll 01 J lovett. 
Mr. H. F. Howard. 
Bj[ •. ~anlo. DuDoulIlY. 

I, 
" ".. :Mr. A. H. Ley. 

111 r. If. Sharp. 
:AIr. R. A. J.tant. . 

II 

II 

" 

II 

" ." .. 

1Ii a.~or·Gonarlll Sir Jul,bur 
])U1g1!lY· 

Bir Godfroy lreH. 
:Mr, F. O. !tose. . 
Hr. O. ", Kes/.oV61l • 
Mr. D. de 8. Bray. 
LicdeUlllll-Coloutl It. E . 

HoUand. 
" . . Snrgeon-G8. il6~a." W. R. 

Edwards. 

" 
II .. 
" II 

" .. .. 
II 

" 
" 
" 
" 

Mr. G. 1t. Clarice. 
Mr. A. P. M1Iddiman. 
Mr. O. A. Ba1'l'''In • 
?rIr. 1'. L. Moore: 
Mr. To l~merlOn. 
Yr. E. II. O. Wil~, 
Mr. O. A. KiDOllid • 
Sir lob Donald . 
Mr. P. 1. Fagan. 
Mr. J. T. MarteD. 
Mr. W. 1. Roid. 
Mr. W. Jr. Rioe: 
Mr. H. Monoriof{·SmiLh. 

The amendment WaR, therefore, negatived. 

The Bon'ble Mr. Kamlnl Kumar Chanda :-" My I,ord, I 
have a.lready made my submission in this matter and I do not wish to move 
my amendment. I, therefore, withd.raw.it with yOll~ permission.!' 
. . ,The amendment was by leave 'WIthdrawn. . 
'. . 

'. ~,J~:h('J Bon'ble Sir W~llaDl:'Y'lno~Dt :_I,i I underltta~d t:hat yQUf 1M' 
EX9011enoy wishes to all~w me an opportunity. of replying on the gene~l 
p19~i()nJ.. I do not know if BqY other lJon'bie Member wishes to speak ftrat.'~ 

1 .,' '-. :: !fBta 'Bxoellel1oy the Prealdel'it t-':" We now oome ·to the .: 
· '. 'geJiJi-al resolution that this :QUI be referred to a 881eot Oommittee. Does ~Y . 

Ho~'ble Member wish to speak. After Sir William Vincent 8pea~ the dis. I 

oa88ion will olose." . ' . 
· "': ". ~ ~ . 

~ ~~.': ~ .:~~;~~. Bon'ble Sir Wi1llajil/~'ill~t :'--:' My Lord,'n is n.o. 'fn1 : 
::diltt t(fr«!ply to the CounoD on the. IIWn ~otum WIth which I ···opened . tllia . 

. ,:d,~~;./ Jlefo~eI do 8?, ~ ~~ould ~ke f:o ackn:owlooge the. very great ability and . 
. \/o~:'Y.thwhioh the ontl(n~ma ducotectag&Ul8t thia IUl~ h~,e ,been put.; I! 

.. '. Bub!111t/'howl'ver, that tho dangers to be apprehended from th18 legislation have: 
"'.~ been over<ioloured by many of thoM;embel's'ino}uding .th6Bon!bl~,Mt •. , Saetri. 
:. ~ ~T.dct :hQ~ m~ thinlt ~b~t~t can .be 8U~EI8t.d ~4at:~ IL~Y ,.l\6t,i.ou· ~ .. :now bojng·. 
· .' tak~~ ,unde~ any of the emergenoy w~~~naot~~ute t.o ·~~ppress"legitip.l",~ political. - . ... ' . . ~ . . 
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mOVel!lOnt~J or that any movC:)ijrtiR rAb'r t.h'ln purely !leditiouli ()ne~ will fall 
within tlw SGOpO of the 1@. 1 do 1l0~ think for iusbnoc thai Lhere is iwy CCl!,e 
:lOW in H\lngnl,' and it j~ j,hew that most, of t.hea;:: rcYolutionar.v crimes bwo 
takol1 placo in whieh it Mit 1)(1 snggeskd that pCrS0115 nre iuklucd or placi:d 
ulldcr rC'striotions Ily rea~on of their taking Illnt in llolitios. The mon u1?on 
whom r(!~trio!.ions 118ve b(;lm placed at. well-known criJl).il1l1t I'oyolutiolllmc~l. 
'.l'iIC!il' CU8Cil have JJ{k1U iuYofitigawd by no les3 un anthcll'itv than Sir Narayail 
Ohanda.val'1::u, '~'ho ,,:[1') himself forllwrlyll JlIllf,:o of tho 110mbay High 00Ul't, 
ia eonjundion with n J llclge of the Oalod,t,a High COlU'i.. It has nevel' bc(:n 
IlIE!giJ!ltod that 8otion has lJElcil takon against allY of those IMn because they art1 
ll:ixcd up with ·1)olitio9, l''1d it j)j far fr~Hn our intontion thil 'a~'yLhinp: o( thu. 
kuul should OOOli!' un<lm: this Dill. If WI) nre able to put in i(UY provisiOlls whioh 
willllrevcnt finy possihilit.y of t.his, my Lord, Wll aro perfectly ready to dn 'SO, 
thoui,h we l)cliovo the po!\~ibility iR alrea(ly suffioiently pl'ovid6(l against.. 
'l\n·ning to the dot.a.iled el'iticism~ of tho Hill, I am first told thn.t tho remedy 
which wc l,rOpOStfis inelfeotil'e, th~,L rMOrlJ19 are \vhat;' flro needed and not 
repression. My IJord, my answer is tho ailswor rroviously givon, that thi.~ 
revolntionary movemont is inconsistent with l' ny polif.iol\l pro,{rarnme(:r 
organise~ form of gorernul{;ut .. ' Wo wore thon asked t.o bo oontent to hopo and 
pray that th086 men will reform thoDl8elvOB... ... . • 

Th6 H~n'bl0 . Pandit !ladan Mohan Ma.l&viya :--" Not. 
~1J!ircly,1I . 

The Ho~~l~ air 'William Vincent :-.cc·W'e!I, my Lord, b9 we 
'Wore ~ato~y told very pCl;tinenU1 by a ]~ooal Government administration is "' 
praotlcalmatter··and we cannot afford to rely on hope and prayer alone in r 
matter of this ldnd. . 
, " Wo h.!\vl als9 b~n told Otha.t tho Dill will not effect what is required .. 
Well, tho ~~w"t .. to it ~. to bo .~oU:nd !n the figur~8 arid f~ "h~oh I cited to . 
you at tr~. beg~~~~. of thu meetlO<J'. It nasbeon I\Ilmltted mdeed by more 
than.9ne 1j(~ber. qfjIP, Oounqil. thanto measures whioh we h&ve at present 
in operation ~V6. bee~ sin2Ularly luooes;ful in coping with this politie&l crime. 
We<did.trltoc"rr~ Qn" 'fritnthe aaaista.noe of the ordinary law for Bome years, 
Rnd the re8ul~., .~, a. steady failure ~ doal ,!,ith th~se offences. Bvery 
method of ~oili&\ip~. baa alao boon tried from tuno to tlDle, and even now is 
being trit~df aruJ, l.ap;.. gtad. tQ sa,y that in in~ividLlal cases they are fairly 
6uooesslul. We have a number or' men who ha.ve been reformed and turned 
aW!ay from their evil courseS,' but this alone is not sufficient, &lId I Bubmit, to the 
OOunoiJ tba.t it cannot he urged with any force tha.t the remedy we now propose 
i" Ijk~ly t() P!l iQ~~tiv.e. . . . ' 
· . , ,', W e ~ere ·tJIeiJ... t~l~ i~at the framel's of the Report itself did not BuggOlit 
legislatioll immediately.. My Lord, let me rend paragraphs 178 and 179 of 
the ReportJ,whic~ rllD; :-:- '. , 

. ;~.\. , ~TO'po~t~ ~.t1o~ tiltib~ daDp it instant it in Ollf view to ~k a nourreaC,e of tho 
b~thl1·. of .tb.tearit.1946!~1h.~.~..... ". 
· , } iii tbo.a~~ :'Wfj .:.~ that appropriate proyiaiol1l ,boillel 1><1, framed aDd' 

,!~d. b~~,Il~llt4 ~9r.o~ ipto~oroe .. ,.~ upon .. DoLifioaLioD b, ~I.\. Gq'8h10t G8Peral ill 
'~;t{. . .... ,: ;.~:.). :; '.' .:>;~. < . ~:.. ..'" 
. ·Who. ~tI.. 8.8i1 in ~be~~' of:~~lt ,quotation that the Report did. J).ot recommend 

imme.diate . legislation. . Again; . in paragraph 187 thea.uthOl8 of. thQ 
~. Be]or, t, eay •. :, ", ,W,.e ,~, ~v,. e, been .forced to, ~h,e conol1¥1ion tb,at.it is necessary in . 
;: o~,~, ~ .. ,.~~~~~~,~y deso~l~ed.uJ1.del, oontrolJ,~ th~ . futuro to . 
:;ip~n,de;~~~~e~~!\w.uau.oo.:~~~rtll~~IPlJ'Y ot t)l..,WeD.oo})l IncliaAot of 
'~~9J~.~~:lpO r~,' ... ,~~,~t~~lll'e JJ)..tr04u~d ~ a ~xp~l'~ for!Il. :. 
f;'<'~:i}f!: r~~.~~~~~ip). :.-.1~~~C88~ it is idlf~ DY,that th~ frruner&.of 
·,.~~J.l~r,~;A~.~' ~~~t~~~~~~~~r~g~latl0n. ; Whetlier,the1 aoted.wuel1or ~?t: 

11. ()I I,Jnti"ae ann+.hiir.r.JQallWr. ,.. ll"" ,. " . 
· ',," :'~~'·""".~~~~1.:;rf·'7. .. r .. '/· . '. J • \' • • 

.. :.~ :,"A~~~\~~ ~·"i~.~~.,~eJO~Hti9Mry. or~e.haa·no,,·~~~d.8d t~~re: ~ 
!l0 11~ :'~or j»,. ~~~ l,eg~',atlo~ of thia kmd.. V( el~ my ~tQr~, wqat .did ,Bn 

,_ r ~..' • • ,-I 

; , 
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Henry Wheeler (;ay ina recent speech :-' Wo have unfortunately tho beat 
reas~n for going on with 'What obecks ha\'o, heen imposed. Men Ilre sti1l abroBl 
known to 1)0 l('adel'8 in the revolutionnry movoment. They nre still 'actively 
engaged ill cn1isting boys for their own ends and endeavouring to foment 
trouble.' Here, agnin, is Q lett.or whioh I intended' to read in my opening 
~pecoh in 'n'hich after advocating various violent orimes such as ~ooting, arsop, 
as~ults Oll Govel'nment officers, and specifically encouragit'g such offences 
as murder and dacoity, t,he wl'it-er concludes thus:- ' 

, Some are of opinion f-O pot a stop to all Borta of ,iolent work till the detenua and State 
workers come hack. Let tho old wOl'kere come hack and lVe will plan onr future, Iiut not till 
then! 

I tllink that indicates pretty accurate1y what the state of mind of 80me 
of these men iI, that they are waiting for tho elPiration of tho present .law in 
order to lP,ncw in a more sinister form their prescnt activities. " 

"Tlle Doxt argumen t ,that I heard \faa that the legislation was inopportune 
in that it would prejudice reform and should not synohroniso with the Peace 
ConfcJ'tlnce DOW being hellI. I havo expwined, my Lord, as best I oould, that 
this ltlf?isl8,t.ion bas no conncotion with reforms or politics at aU. We Ilre as' 
much lOtoresbJd in reforms as anyone elsa. We have done the best we can to 

. forward thE! cause of r~rorm und why should we no" introduco this legislation 
in order to prejudice it if we thought this result possible. My own view is., 
that 8.1,y outbreak of revolutionary outrages, any serioul recrudesoenoe of thi,; 
form of crime would do'mol'e to enda.nger the cause of reform than a.ny other-
thingJ can think of. 
· "Then it is said, if this crime is still prevalent Government should use the 
Defenoo of India Act as long as possible, and then should ask your Excellenoy 
to pass an Ordinance extending that Act for six months. In my o~inion tho 
oontilluance of a war measure after peace was declared under the emergenoI 
,powers of yo~r Excellenoy would be a.n ahUle (if pow6r.and ifW8 had attempted 
to, take that COurso, we "bould have been attaoked, and with jU8tice, in this 

. '(Joullcil f~r this ~bu8e ot an eme~en!>y power. Furth~t, I believe t~e use of it 
w.9uld,have accentuated opposItion when later a Bill",u brought, as would 

.' h~ve, been necessary, before this Counoil. We do not want to usc war 
measnr!!s after, the war is over. The Bill I now introduce is not a' war 
measure 'nor' is it co·extensivo with the Dofence of India Act, itia a 'Bill to 
'prevent sedition. • 

" I am told that the words used by Sir Reginald Oraddook, when he introduc-
. cd t,he Defenco of India Act, preclude the GOl'ernment from this measure, My 
Lord, I deny that. I say the meBlture he then proposed was a special, war 
measure for the period of the war, but it oannot be said that it preoluded the 
Government of India from introducing some y~l's lator a meaaore of a sepa.rate 
oharacter with diffcl'ont provisions, to deal wit~ anarchical orix;no, whioh the 

, Defen~ of' India Act was not speojfically passed to, deal with. . . 
.. II I have been Bsked to postpone consideration of this meaSure, for yary-

big periods. Well. in my judgment I can only say that delay would be fatal. 
· There must be time to examine this Bill, Bnd we are willing to give thnt time, 
,but if by sudden C\'ents the Defence of India. Act was to e~pire and we had no 
legislation to take its pl/l.ce, then I submit ,that .the consequences wo~ld be 
· disaStrous. . All tIle ground that we have gained now in the lIu,Ppression of 
this anarchical movement would he lost. Our police efficiency, whIch h8.9 beon 
80 seriously, and in my opinion so unfairly, attacked, . would be destroyed j the 
serviocs now employed in suppressing this seditious movement would bo 80 dis-
· couraged that I think it would be impossible to expect good work froUl them and 
. law and order would be sacrificed. We should also not be justified 'in delay" 
ing the passing of this mr.aEJure. in that the delay would fO,roe us to use, the 

· Defence of Indio. Act, which is n. 'war measure, in timos of peace. I Bm 
: anxious myself tha.tit should llO~ be 80 uscd and that we sbo\l~d not be acc}u.ed 
'of- lising' a mOOSUl'6 designed for war for entirely dilJ'erent pUl'pOSOS, To 
BU~gest that i,his mea.sure is due to police inefficienoy, my Lord, is, I 

· thwk, ungenerous anll n grudging tribute to ~en who lu,ve done: excellent 
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worle. On the olher hand, it might well bo 6lIid, if failuro to bring these 
men to hial is what we afO or.cused of, that it is duo 0. gl'o.'\t <lenlto n laok of 
moral coul'ago, to a lnck of that sense of oivio roollOllsibility which is really CS!liJU-
tial in prcseoutions 01 this kind. I will read to tho OouDoil what Sir Narayan 
Chanclmvarkar und Mr. J wtioo Beachcroft said :-' Def.ore the Dofouce of 
India Act was brollllht into force the fair trial of a person aoousod of revolu· 
tionlU'Y orimo had -been rendel'e(~ prnotioo.lly impossible by tho murdor of 
appro\'crs, "it.ncsslls, police-offioars 8ud law-abiding oitizens, 8\lspected bv 
revolutionaries of having given information ·to or otherwise assisted the polioo': 
a. situo.tion of terrorism wt\s thus ere"ted.' :My Lord, it was the failure to face 
tllis danger ,,·hich has really led to the necessity lor thcso speoial mcn.sur~. 

cl Lastly, it was said that the measure wn.s nn unfair infringement, of the 
liberties of the suhject.. My IJord. I admit ~hat it is an infl'ingoruent,thollgh 
I kno\v that if I make that admission. 1 am linble to n.ttnck and oritioism of the 
nature .delivered now by Mr. Sostl'i. At tho same time, it is uselcss to minimise 
what is clearly" fact. Dut tho Government of your Hxcelloncy, many of the 
lIembcrs of lfbieh are profossionnl lawyers, are the last people in the world who 
"'ould be willing to lmpose suoh restrictions on the liberty of tho 8uhjco~. unless 
they wore sl.ltisfied that it was necessary. Who werc the members of the Rowlutt 
Committee? Tho gl'rnt mn.jority wel'e melt of t.he Mille class. Would they have 
suggested suoh a course if they had thought any oth~r moosm'e was llossiblo? 
Have any other practical menslll'es for meeting this difficulty been suggested to 
this Council? I submit none. For abnormal crime you must have abnoi-m!l.l 
IDensures. Iu faot, there is no mmcdy other than the measures now propose<!. so 
far as we know which bas any lJlOSPect of success. and I think that this was 

. realised by some Members of this Oouucil, for at least ono Member said, I if tho 
circumstances do not improve in future, or if they get worse, I mYllOlf will 
8uppor~ you in this meaSure or a Bill of tho same nature.' 

,. Then I am told that t.he measure is capable of abuse, that innocent men 
ma.y be arrested, that constitutional agitation will be stopped,· that tho decision 
of investigating authorities will be reached on the evidence of police reports 
a.lone and that these·oommittees are really a safeguard of no value. Well, my 
Lord; evert Jaw may be o.bURed. It will be our duty to do the best we can to 
see that it 18 not abused. But to undervalue the work of these investigating 
authoritics and to suggest that men will be intcrned on polico reports alone 
is to overlook plain facts. I have bofilro me· now a very careful report 
from Mr. Justicc Bcachcroft and Sir Narayan Ohandra.varkaf on a large 
number of oases, and I defy anybody to say that they proceeded on polioe 
evidence alone or otherwise than after tho IA.ircst anrl most. Gcmpulous examina· 
tion of the actual facts and materials against each person. 

U I am ~hen told that we must expect the nlOst terrible agitation if this1;Jill 
passes into law. My Lord, this enrd of agitation hIlS been played a little too much 
recently, but I seo no ·reason b) minimiso the prospect of oon.sinel·able agitntion 
over this Bill. It will therefore be tho Government's dutr to· endeavour to meet 
any reasonable apprehensions by 8.uch changes ill the nil as are necessary with· 
out destroying its effectiveness. If there is any way. as my Hon'hic Colleague 
said just now, in which 'fe ean modify this Bill, w·~thout destroying thc 
effecLiveness of the maohinery, we s~all be quite prepared to do it. And 
I hopo that if we are able to meet tho Hon'ble Members of this Oeunoil 
in a reaeonable manner they will assist us in allaying any agitation that may 
arise over this matter. 

II My Lord, I now. wish to tum to 11 very serious allegation 01' rather to a 
number of serious statements whioh were made by tho IIon'ble Mr. llalaviYII. 
He bijgsn by. saying· that the trouble in the Punjab was caused by the 
Komagala Mel1'u riot at Budge liudge. Ho procceded. to attack the conduet 
of Government and of Government officers in oonnection with that ocourrenoa. 
My Lord, I myself was .one of a Committce who inquired. into this affair 
in conjunction·.with tW(j Indian non·offioials and twu Ruropeans. ono a Jlldge 
and one·au exccutive ofticer. now a Member of this Counoil. .All I can Bay 
is Ulot our ftildings in· rega\'d to that riot do not oorroborate the allegation 
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of the Hon'blo Member, ond that thoy ,vcro nover, as far liS I am awal'O, 
challenged by him or nnY9ne elso, • • • • 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Mala.viya. :._~II No, 
because it WI\!! (luring war time; we did not want to ra.ise 11 discU8Siou" . 

The Ilon'bIe Sir William. Vinoent :~" It is not always that the 
lIon'blo Member haa been so sparing of Government, . my Lol'd: even at the 
beginning of tht'l war. I repeat tbat our findings were not chal1en~ed by anybody. 
Similarly the all(\gAtion that tho trouble in the Punjab btlgan wIth the Koma-
gata Y"ru incident is incol'reot: it is contradioted by-tho facts stated in the 
Uowlatt Oommittee's Ueport whioh Members of Oounoil now havo beforo them, 
08 well 88 by Sir Michael O'Dwyer's speeoh in Council last September. I neecl 
only refer to two incidonts whioh occurred before the Bud!!8 Budge riot 
to dispro"e t,his allegation. Ono was tbe attempt to 8Bs~iDllte Lord 
Hardinge. That W85some years before Lbe KonUlg(Jta Marff incident. And 
there W8S, I uelieve, another outrage in Lahore in 1918, 'l'he revolutionary 
Jl10vemcnt had in fn.ct gained some strength hefore the Jfomagata Maru inci-
dent ocourred at 011. But a more serious allegation was mado latElr, an 
allegation that the Government WIlS res pODsible for the outbrt'.ak of revolutiQn-
oiy crime in Bengal • ! , 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Moha.n Mala.viya :-" No, no." 
The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent ~-Tbe Hon'ble llembel' 

wishes to oorreot his statement. I can woll understand that. I say he insinuated 
tllroughout that tho action of Government WIl8 responsible for· revolutionary 
crime in Bengal •• 

The Hon'ble Pandit Ma.dan Mohan Ma1aviya :-" If my 
.Hon'ble friend will Dot refer to the whole of what I said on this point, it will 
be wrong and misleading. I deaeribedhow thero was no revolutiona?' crime 
'in Bengal until 1900 •. I desclibed how the thing grew and I descrIbed. tho 
(lfiUBC8, tempol'ary and permanent, which led up to it." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :-., My Lord, I leave to the. 
CounoiI to judge. Members heard the 'Words usod as well l\!I I did. A.nd ,I 
maintain that his insinuation throughotl,t was that the Governmont WIl8 respon-
sible for revolutionary orime in Bengal j there oan be no doubt on that point. 
Well, my Lord, was it Government who sowecl the s~ of sedition in the ,minds 
of these young mon P Was it Govornment who, by malillnant misrepresentation 
of the aotion and motivell of Govornment, by persistent vIlification of the autJtol'-
iticR watered 'that seed P Was it Government who instigated neurotio youths 
to crime? Was it Government who, when steps were taken to checkthia 
crime, stood aside in holy hOl'ror at a.nyattempt to oxorcise this domon which 
they had raised', What answer is thel'o to that, my fJord, Thero cim be only 
one answer. It was not the Government, and I repeat what I said last SesSiOD~ tho 
responsibility for much of this crime rests with those politioalleaders who have 
aroused visions in the minds of non-politically-minded peraoDs, ha.ve inoited 
them to evil deeds and llavo entirely failed to quell the evil pl108Sions which 
they have aroused. rrlley have al'Oused these passions and hare then stood 
aside, and the Government bas had to bear the brunt. 

U Then, mv Lord, the Hou'ble Member went on to disclaim ali veiled or 
unveikd sympathy with these anarchists, alld at the same time to sP<J!I.k of them 
as misguided youths guilty of lIDconstitutiona.l action. My Lord, those aro tho 
euphemisms· used to describu murdofs, docoiLies, thefts IlDd similar dastardly 
crimes 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Moha.n Maln.vlya :-" ])005 the 
Hon'ble lIr.mbor soriousl, include tln.ooity and mtll'Jey ill unco~!I.titutional 
methods P I 'faa speakmg of One kmd of method whloh grew up ill Bengal 
nfter constitutional agitation had fa.iled." 
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The Ron'ble Sir William Vincent :._,1 W 6 hayc been disou8sing 
rcvolutionR.rY orimo aU day, and tho worst words. the IIon'ble Member 
could fiud to define it wero C ullconstitutional not,ioll,~" and the wOI'ds that he 
used to desoribe tll'iminal auarohists UfO C misguirlod YO\lths.' And yet ho 
professed-and rightly I havo no (loubt in hjs intentions-to' havo no sympathy 
with these mnn. I do not suggest thnt ho ht\s nny sympathy with those mOD, but. 
I do sugge8t, howover, that by his attitude, by lnnguage of this kind, orhne of this 
kind is encoumged. My Lol'd, ·if we baro things misdesoribed in this way 
you will shortly have the attempt on Lord Uardinge's life dcscl1bed· in much 
t.he same style (l8 an unfortunate inoident. 

" I am told by the Bsme Hon'bie 1rlcmber thnt India's ,var effort has been 
forgotten, and that this Bill is tho reward for India's loyalty. I think that was 
the language ono !Ion'ble Member used. My ~rd, our view is that India's 
war effort would have been impossiblo unless order hnd been preserved, and we 
shall be only too glad to reward and assist thoso wlio have helped us in 
this orisis, but I do not think thnt beonusc we s£'£'k to take nct.ion Il.gt\inst 

. revolutionaries it oan be snid that wo aro forgetful of .T.idia's loyalLy. The 
revolutionaries. did nothing in the war; they han, not holped. Ma.ny, indeed;· 
conspired with the King's enemies .. 'l'hose who have helped in tho war gh\(~ly·. 
!;hall we reward, gladly shaH-we ftSSlst, as your Excr.llenoy liaR all'eady saId. 
Wo were then told that the Hon'blo Member DSf.i~ted in the pa~sing of tho 
Defence of India Aot, and he seemed rather -til take ol'edit for having 
taken an activo part in India's wal' effort. Well, my Lord, I was hero 
when the Defenco of India Ao~ wa~ passed, and 1 think SOlDe other Members 
of this Council werc here' al80, ancl they know what the attitude of the 
Hon'ble Member was towards that measure. Aiy recollection. ia that ho intro-
duced or gavo notioe of no less than 20 anlendments t~ that Bill. 

The BOD'ble Pandit Madan Mohan MaJa.'Yiya :-" Y 81, • 
quite so, but still 1 gave support to ~he measure." 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" Yes, my Lord, I!upport 
of a kind much like the· sympathy profc&sed 'by a cc'rtttin Momber of this 
Council towards the Education Bill whioh I beard Mr. Gokhalo desoribe in this 
Oouncil as of no value to tho Government 01' anybody els6. 

" I will now leave Mr. MalaviY80 and como baok to tho Bill. I put it 
to the Oouncil very ea1'nestly tllat·thero has been 110 serioua attack on .tlle 
findings of faot that these revolutionary conspiracies exist, and that the men 
are now ready and aotually preparing to renew their activities at tho 
earlie&i opportunity. No other romcdy of a pl'actical nature has heen 
2uggestecl to meet thi8 form of crim(l. Is it not then r('asono.ble that I should 
press the MemLel's of this Oouncil to co-operate with the .Gol';ornmont in thia 

. measnre to cope with this evil P • . . . • .' 

. The Bon'ble Mr~ Surendra. Hath Banerjea..-c, What 
about Regulation III of '~818 ? ". 

The HOD'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" I a.m quite sure that 
the llon'ble l{emher would ho the last perSall to nclvocate au indiscriminate 
lise of Regulation lIT. of 1818 in cases in whioh it is proposed to apply the'leas 
stringent pro 7isio~8 of the Bill: . At tho sarno time, as I said beforo, I see the 
difficulty 1D which iny Hon'ble friend and other :Membel'8 of'this Council are 
placed, I am anxioWl to Dleetthem, aud I am impressed by the criticisms 
of the moderate non-official Members in this OoullciL , I was told that the 
Govern. .ltl6nt negle. ot-e the opinion of the OOllpcil and pays no attention to it. 
}I'ar from it. We n.re' &J;1xioufJ to SCQUl'O the support of the Oounciland.to 
jec\ll'e it I ampropared to make such nruendments !'~ I c~n in this Bill without 
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iwpniring tho effloicilCY of t,he lUlichinery whioh i~ nocessl\ry to enable t.he 
Government to deal effeotivoly with t.his 811arolliool movement . . . . 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra. Nath Banorjen, :_IC Will YOll 
kindly ~nke U10 Bill tempornry P" . . . 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" 'l'bat ia 0. question wbioh 
will have to be eODsidered ; but in the meantime I ask the Council to aco6I)t 
tbe principle of f.he measuro as neoessaryand:to BUll port ihe Government jn 
& matter of the g!eatcst moment and importance." '. 

The motion that the Bill be referred to Seleot Committee was Lhen put an(l 
agreed to, and on the motion of the Hou'ble lfl'. Patel, the 00uI1ci1 divided as 
folloW8 :-

i.je,-!J6. 
Hia Excellency the Commander-in-Cbief. 
Hon'ble Bir Claude Hill. 

" Sir Sankliran Nair. . 
" Sir George Lowndl.'ll. 
" Sir W m. Vincent 
" Sir Jame. Mettou. 

. " . Sir Artbur Anderson. 
" Sir Oangadhar Chitnuij:. 
" 1\{r. W.A. Ironside. ~ 
" Sir V Olney Lovett. 
" Mr. H. }o'. Howard. 
" Sir Jamea DuBoulay. 
" Mr. A. H. Le,. 
" Mr. H. Sharp, 
" Mr. R. A. Mant. 
" 'Major--General Sir Alfred Bingle,. 
" Bir Godfrey Fell. . 
" "Mr. F. C. ROIl. 
" Mr. C. H. Keeteven. 
JI Mr. D. de S. Bray. t, Lt.-CoL R. E. Holland. 
" Surg.-Oenl. W. R. Edwardl, 
II Mr. G. R. Clarke. 
" Mr. A. P. Muddiman. 
" Mr. C. A. Ba.rron. 
" Mr, P. L. lloore. 
" Mr. M. N:Hogg. 
II Mr. T. EmenMIn. 
II Mr. E. H. U. Walsh. 
" Mr. C. A. Kincaid. 
II Sir John Donald. . 
"Mr. P. J. Fagan. 
" Mr. J. 'r. Marten. 
" Mr. W. J. Reid. 
" lb. W. P .. moe. 
" Mr. H. Manorie! Smitb.· 

. irhe motion was, therefore. agreed to. 

Noe.-2J. 
Hou'ble nll.bllB. N. Dancrje1. 

'J &jll. of Mabmudabad. 
" Dr. T. D. Sapru. ~ 
" l'~ndit M. M. Malaviya. 
" Mr. S. Sa.tri. . 
" Mr. H. N. Sarlna.. 
" :Mir A~ld Ali, KbRU Dabadur . 
" Mr. V. J. Patel. 
" l.ir. M. A. Jinuab. 
" Sir Fn:tulbhoy Currimbbay. 
" nai SitRnaLb Ray Dabadur. 
" R&j!' Bir Rampal Singb. 
" Rai Kri.hna Sshay Bahadu.r, 
" Raja of Ka.nika. 
" Mr. Mazbaml Haque. 
" Kbm Bahadur M. 1tI. ShaB. 

Kban Zul6br Ali Khan. ), 

" Mr. G. S. aparde. . 
tI Rai 11. D. Sbilil Bahadur. 
'I Mr. K. K. Chand •. 
" Maung Bah Too. 

The Counoil then adjourned till Monday, tho lOth instant, at 11 .ur. 
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